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Thousands o f Dollars Lost 
In V e tera n s’ B en efits

family, thia could m ean ie>erai 
thousanda of dollara to  you. Ac
c e d in g  to  informaUon given out 
today by the Mancheater V eteraiu 
Service Center, thousands of dol- 
U ra of poaslble veteran benefiUs 
are lost to  families every month 
bcauae someone failed to  keep 
necessary Information a t  hand.

ex-member of the arm ed 
forces has a  aerial or se i^ ce  
number. I t  Is most Im portant th a t 
a  record of It and other records— 
such as originals or legal copies 
of necessary papers be kept to a 
safe place where they can always 
be found.

The reason is simple. Claims 
and requesU for veterans bene- 
fiU will usually require certain In
formation, such as a 
serial number, details o f . his dis
charge and to case of a  widow or 
dependent child or children; p w f  
of relationship of dependents. The 
most im portant records are the 
following; Army; Navy; Marine 
Corps or Coast Guard Serial 
Number. EHscharge Papers, Dis
ability Claim (C or XCl number,
Insurance policies. Social Securi- #
W Q u -d  B ^ th  Certificate (Self) ,  able. I t ran mean thousamls of 
B irth  -CerUficate (W ifet. B irth 1 dollars to  your family.

Certificate. Any 
L «st Will and Testam ent, Selec
tive Service Number. R egistration

A widow filing w ith the Vete
rans A dm inistration for pension 
or compensation m ust have com
plete InformaUon perU ining to 
her deceased husband’s service 
number; C or XC number; Induc- 
Uon, service, discharge etc.

The M anchester V eterans Serv
ice Center have forms on which all 
this information m ay be w ritten  
or typed, so th a t this information 
will be available when necessary.

If  assistance In compiling this 
da ta  and typing the records are 
necessary, the Center will assist 
Veterans, V eterans wives or de
pendents.

Veterans of the Spanish Am eri
can W ar, World W ar I, World 
W ar II and Korean conflict should 
avail themselves of this service.

W rite at once to the M anches
ter Veterans Service Center, ask 
for an information blank for 
keeping service information, have 
it filled out completely, and then 
place it where it can be safely 
kept and may alw ays be obtain-

AA Auxiliary 
Aiding Cause

Ix)cal Women’s Organi
zation Take a Great 
Part in Activities

Malayan Capital 
Said ‘Crumbling’

K uala Lumpur—(>Pi— Thia capi
ta l city  of the Federation of Ma
laya Is "crumbling.” So says C. 
O. Jennings, municipal architect. 
He la id  Kuala Lumpur In a few 
years would be a "rotten, filthy, 
overcrowded town, scourged by 
tuberculosis” unless something 
radical Is done.

Jennings asserted foundations 
of buildings were crumbling and 
would eventually collapse.

Ellington
P aren ts’ Day was featured  a t 

the W llbraham  Academy for Boys 
a t  W llbraham . Mass., yesterday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde 
of Somera road, whose son, Rob
e rt Hyde the 2nd, la a  student, 
were am ong the guests for the 
day's observance.

David Hyde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Foster Hyde, of somera road 
spent the week-end w ith his 
sister, C j'nthia, who is a  student 
a t  the Rhode Island School of De
sign in Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Luginbuhl of I 
Ellington are the parera* of a 
(laughter bom  a t the Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs.

Word has been received hers of 
the b irth  of a  son to  Mr, and Mrg. 
Lincoln P. C lark of W est Cumlng- 
ton. Mass., a t S t. Luke’s hospital, 
Pittsfield, Mass. ’Tlie C larka are 
form er residents of Ellington and 
the paternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond B. Clark, Sr., 
of Somers road and the m aternal 
grandparen ts are  Mr. F rank  suid 
the la te  Mrs. F rank  ’Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. N athan Edw ards 
and son have moved to th e ir new 
home on Glenwood road which they 
recently purchased from the build
ers, T uttle  and Cook.

Robert Neimann of Somers road, 
who w as severely Injured to an 
ensilage blower last October, Is. 
a fte r  a num ber of operations, able 
to  w alk about on crutches.

E rnest Lim berger of Maple 
street, Edward W. Koehler and 
Fm hard Moulton have returned 
from  a  very successful Ashing trip  
a t  New Brunswick, Canada.

Mrs. Grace W. Goehring of Main 
s tree t is spending a few days of 
her vacation w ith her father, Fred 
Weld, In New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrsi William Friable of 
Som ers road have returned to 
the ir home afte r spending the win 
te r  In Florida.

Thom as F. Hogan, president of 
th e  Ellington Education Associa
tion has been chosen a  delegate to 
th e  Connecticut Education Associa
tion m eeting to be held Friday, 
M ay 11, a t  the Buckley High school 
H a r tfo i^

The Ellington Center school 
baseball team  won both games 
played in Rockville th is past week, 
w inning over the St. Bernard's 
team  27 to  8.

Miss Anna B axter of Talcottvllle 
has announced the engagem ent of 
her daughter. Miss Alice B. B axter, 
to Jam es Coleman of Ellington. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

Miss Dorothy Silverherz, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silver
herz of Pinney street, will dance a t 
the Bushnell Memorial on May 10, 
a t  the H artford  C hapter of Senior 
H adassah Donor luncheon.

Susan Lanz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H oward E. Lans, of Job 's 
Hill, E llington, w as one of the 
contestants to the A m ateur con
te s t held a t  the S tate  T heater to 
M anchester, Saturday, and won 
the Arst prize. The contest Is 
open to all children between the 
ages of four and 12. Susan- is 
four. N ex t-S atu rday  the contest 
wUl be for the ten w inners to  com
pete  for the grand prizes. The 
contest has been gotog on fo r the 
p a s t 10 weeks.

A  hit-and-run driver of a  1880 
Oldsmobile ran  over and killed a  
p e t dog belonging to  David Lo
gan ’s children, Saturday a fte r
noon. The dog’s head was crushed 
and It died soon after It was run 
over.

Rev. John C  Miller, who has 
been the pastor of the Ellington 
Congregational church for the past 
five years, read hts resignation 
Sunday niioming following the 
aervioe, to  tak e  effect Ju ly  31. Mr 
kUUer is re tiring  and will make his 
fu tu re  heme in Greenwich, Ctonn.

H e has been preaching f0f;i'4& 
oonaecutive years, ha-ving to  take 
otte y ear off some years back 
to  racover from  a  nervous break
down. H ie  M illers Cfme here 
from  Bound Brook, N. J ., where 
he  w as p asto r of the church there 
fo r m any years.

W eatover A ir Force B am  affl

i

d a is  have announced the promo
tion to Staff Sergeant of Francis 
D. Dowd, of Pinney street, E lling
ton, currently  assigned as an 
a irc ra ft mechanic in the 1257th 
A ir T ransport Squadron a t thi.i 
base.

During World W ar II. Staff Ser
geant Dowd earned the Aalatlc- 
PaclAc campaign ribbon with two 
battle  s ta rs  and the Burma cam 
paign ribbon. He was re-called 
to duty during the present em er
gency. Staff Sergeant Dowd and 
Mrs. Dowd are both members of 
St. B em ard'a church at Rockville. 
He is the son of the laf? Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Dowd of 
Pinney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Adams and 
fam ily of WestAeld, Mass., spent 
Sunday w ith the ir aun t and other 
relatives a t the home of Miss H at
tie Berr of B err avenue.

Mrs. Ella McCray of EnAcld is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Moroll. of Maple avenue, E lling
ton, and called on old neighbors 
ahd friends Sunday. Mrs. McCray 
Is a native of Ellington.

One of the very Im portant fac
tors th a t has strengthened the 
vita lity  and grow th of the M an
chester Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous since its  inception In 
November 1944, has been the In
terest shown by the wives of A.A 
memher.s, both in their hearWelt ap 
proval, as well as their lively In
te rest in the A A program  Itself,
This approval and In terest has 
taken on a more tangible form  In 
the form ation of a wom an's auxil
iary and the work In m anaging the 
canteen on Friday m eeting nights, 
together with the holding of 
socials, rum m age sales, card gam es 
and o ther forma of activities.

The active help of the wives Is 
effected in the continued sobriety 
of alcoholic husbands, w ithout I homes 
which help perhaps discourage-1 
ment in m aintaining the ir new 
way of life might easily crop up 
ami prove di.sastroiis.

IxMXil W oman’s S tory |
Talking over this m atte r of j

Anding a solution for problem 
drinking, one of auxiliary mem
bers had this to say In reference 
to what the A.A. program  had 
brought to  her:

' Among ii.s are wives, relatives, 
and friends whose problem has 
been solved, as well as some who 
have not yet found a happy solu
tion. We w ant the wives of Alco
holics Anonymous to tell the wives  ̂
of men who drink too much th a t jf« th e rs  were

have been driven to  m audlin aym- 
pathy  and to  b it te r  re sen tm en t 
Some of ue have veered from  ex
trem e to  extrem e, ever hoping 
th a t  one day  our loved onee 
would be themeehree onee more.

"O ur loyalty  and the desire th a t  
our husbands hold up th e ir heads 
and be like o ther men have be
gotten  all so r ts  of predicam ents. 
We have been unselAsh and self- 
sacrtffctng. W e have told in
num erable lies to  p ro tec t our 
pride and our husbands’ repu ta 
tions. We have prayed, we have 
begged, we have been patien t. We 
have s truck  out viciously. We 
have run away. We have been 
hysterical. We have been te rro r 
stricken.

Ilnm ee as  B attle  O m unds
"O ur homes have been battle  

groimds m any an evening. In 
the m orning we have kissed and 
made up. O ur friends have 
counseled chucking the men and 
we have done so w ith Anallty, only 
to be back In a  little  while, hop 
Ing. alw ays hoping. O ur men 
have sworn g rea t solemn oaths 
they were through w ith drinking 
forever. We have believed them  
when no one else could, or would. 
Then, In days, weeks, o r months, 
a fresh outburst.

"We seldom had friends a t our 
homes, never knowing how or 
when the men of the house would 
appear. We came to live almost 
alone. W hen we w ere invited 
out, our husbands sneaked so 
many drinks th a t they spoiled the 
occasion. If on the o ther hand, 
they took nothing, their self pity 
made them  kill-joys.

"There w as never Anancial se
curity. Positions were alw ays 
in Jeopardy or gone. An a rm or
ed car could not have brought the 
pay envelopes home. The check
ing account melted like snow In 
June.

"We have tried to hold the love 
of our children lo r th e ir father. 
We have told small to ts th a t their 

sick, which was

L ist E n g a g e m e n t Note Increase 
In Idle Here

______ • i .

Hike of 3 7 .4  Per Cent 
Reported; ReaHons for 
The Loeal Situation

Miss M ary A im strotig

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard A rm 
strong  of Duval stree t announce 
the engagem ent of their daughter, 
M ary A. A rm strong, to  Donald S

L o c a l  unem ploym ent flgurM 
zoomed upw ards again  las t week. 
L a tes t Agures released by the S ta tq  
Em ploym ent Service shows an In
crease here in unem ploym ent of 
37.4 per cent. There w ere 386 
claim s Aled, including those from  
292 females. In itia l claim s num ber
ed 136 while continued claim s were 
250. A garm en t shop closed down 
fo r tw o weeks here, affecting about 
300. Of these, approxim ately  100 
did not receive full vacation pay 
and w ere Allng for unem ploym ent 
insurance bencAts.

The rise w as noted throughout 
the nineteen officers In the sta te . 
C laim s rose by 593 in the s ta te  to  
16,071. Thia w as the six th  con
secutive week th a t claim s have in
creased in the sta te .

Women claim ants made up 63.7 
per cent of the Jobless claim ants, a 
new high for any week in 1951 and

Cordner. son o. Mrs. Alice Cord-
ner, of 99 Laurel street.

Miss A rm strong is employed at 
T ravelers Insurance Company, 
and Mr. Cordner is in the U. S. 
M arine Corps.

No (late has been .set for the 
wedding.

Johnson Poultry Farm
W e Have Highest Quality

ROASTERS FRYERS
BROILERS and FOWL

ALSO GROCERIES -  FRUIT -  VEGE
TABLES -  GOLD GUTS -  BEER 

AND SODA
We Are Open 24 Hours A Day 7 Days 

A Week For Your Shopping Convenience

SPRING GARDEN NEEDS
Lawn Seed, Vegetabie and Flower Seeds, Humus 

We Have A Beautiful Variety Of Pottery, Etc.
847 West Middle Turnpike Tel. 2-0065

w h at we say  will app ly  to  nearly | "liich  nearer th e  t n . t h  th a n  we 
every  one bound by tie s  of blood j H usband to  M eeting
o r affection to an alcoholic. "How sick  mv husband w as I

"As w ives of A lcoholics Anony-1
moui we would like o ther month when he and T w ent to an
seeking help through A.A. to fce lL p cn  m eeting In the Holll.ster 
th a t we understand as perhaps few ,, m eeting sim ilar to the
ran. We w ant to  analyze m istakes j,e heW next Safurdav eve-
we have made and we w ant to have I pjpp the sam e place. I t  was 
them  feel th a t no situation Is too pot all eaay and It did not come
difficult and no unhappiness too 
g rea t to overcome.

"We have traveled a rocky road, 
there is no m istake about that. 
We have had long rendezvous with 
hu rt pride, frustration , self-pity, 
niisurulcrstanding and fear. TTiese 
are not pleasant companions. We

like a Aa.sh of lightning. B ut 
thanks to  A. A., some changes 
were made th a t sta rted  the p lan t
ing of a  seed a t th a t open m eet
ing. We found there th a t Alco
holics Anonymous w as a fellow
ship of men and women who 
shared their experience, strength

and hope w ith each o ther th a t 
they might solve their common 
problem and help others to recov
e r from alcoholism. We also 
found th a t the only requirem ent 
for membership in A A. wa.s an 
honest desire to stop drinking.
My hu.shand had th a t desire. I 
had the hope and prayers. Thank 
God for A. A. and the fact th a t 
his drinking ha.s been a rre sted ”

I t  Is hoped tha t persona In M an
chester and nearby places who | week off and th ree weeks on 
read the above lines will greps 
the opportiinifv to  change th" ir 
own drinking and th inking habits, 
if alcohol ha.s become a problem, 
by attend ing  the open m eeting to 
he held in the H ollister stree t an- 
dltorium  next Satu rday  evening.
May 12 a t  8:30 p. m. Admission 
Is free and a pmgrarfi of four 
speakers who are well known in 
A, A. circic.s has been arranged.

in the clothing and accessoriea and 
tex tile  Industries. |

In itial claims dim inished from  | 
the previous week. ;

T hroughout The S ta te  |
Bndgepoi t still led the s ta te  in j 

the num ber of Jobless claim ants 
while M anchester's office ranked ' 
sixteenth. The field offices reported  | 
the following layoffs and part-tim e i 
schedules due to  lack of w ork; j 
clothing and accessories 445 and 
260 on a part-tim e schedule; tex- | 
tile 120 and 25 p artia ls ; h a ts  125; | 
carpets 125; plastic film 70; slip- j 
pers .50 and bearings 20. Layoffs 
due to m ateria l shortagea were 
.silverware 25; bathrobes 20 and 
needles and pins 10.

Layoffs reported due to  m aterial 
controls were b rass rolling mill 60.

fuses 50 and fabricated  m etals 25 I 
H iring and rehirlngs were noted 

in woolens 150, and bearings 25.

Cowboys Don Derbies

Television has been found use
ful In fighting forest fires In 
South Africa.

D alhart. Tex oP) —This west 
Texas town is going to  abandon 
the trad itional ten-gallon h a t and 
o ther cow -country styles ter,*?or- 
arily. As a s tu n t to publicize Dal- 
h a r t’s giJlden Jubilee p a rty . May 
25. a thousand men will w ear head- 
gear of 50 years ago—derbies.

W e  h a v e
RUST CRAFT

Mother’s day
CARDS

C O M E  IN 
AND S E E  

T H  E M  !

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

124-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 7139, MANCHESTER

CATALOG SA IB  DEPARTMENT

Qjme In For A Free Copy Of
I

Wards New Midsummer Sale Book
• f>

Stop at our Catalog DapartmooE for your eopy. In 6, youH And 
mony of your Spring and vocation noedt. You'll to* many tpoddi 
voluM, too. Wotchai and silvorplata or* roducodj eomoroz, emu<d 
tportswoor and camping cgulpmcnl or* offered at ottrocHra 
prices. Come in for your free copy nowj you con place your order 
Immediately, or shop leisurely at home and order later by phono.
Enjoy sole-shopping from our new Midsummer Sole Book, ordering 
•he easy Catalog Way for many Hems net on eur store eounten ,

(Catalog Dept. Phone 7131̂  Baaenent)

HIGHLIGHTS SHEERS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN

5.98
Dozens of lop styles espodolly cheson for this big event. Summer-perfect 
sheer rayons ond cottons all togged at on# low price. Choose several 
today for cool, air-conditioned comfort—up-to-the-minute style.

RAYON BEMBBtGS. See Words Ug colleeHpn. 
New prints, new styles, new ke cream colors. 
Cool and smart looking; these are dresses to 
live in oil summer. Missed', womens’ sizbs.

COTTON SHSRS. New, pert styles In llght-as- 
olr tissue ginghams, sKmlHes, lawns. Youll find 
button-front typos, deep pockets, icy-white 
and novehy trims. Junloa’, misses sizes.

i

Average Dally Net Prcea Ran
P e r Mm  W sek B ndiiii 

M ay ^  I N I

10,179
Memlwr o f ttm  AedH 

BsMcee of O lieiila ttam

lEwmttg
M anchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather ^_____

Today fa ir  aad  eae le r; toolgfet 
la ir  a ad  oool; F riday  eloody, aeea 
sloaal ra la , oeatlaaed eaoL
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Senator Reports Britain Got ^Green LijSfht’ 
From Truman on China Rixl Recognition

D !■

Marshall Says 
‘Ask Ache son’

Denies RFC Probe 
Was Discredited

New Chairman

W ashington, May 10— 
Presidential aide Donald 8. Daw- 
aon denied Senators’ charges to
day  th a t the W hite House had 
tried  to  "discredit" their Investi
gation  of alleged political Influ
ence on R econstruction Finance 
C orporation (RFC) loans.

Dawson w ent before a  Senate 
bonking subcom m ittee and swore 
he never abused his W hite House 
p o st by tam pering  w ith  R FC  a f
fa irs  as the group has charged.

In  tu rn , he accused the subcom
m ittee  of having been unfa ir to 
him.

U nder a  rak ing  cross exam ina
tion  by Senator F u lb righ t (D- 
A rk ), who heada th e  group, Daw
son denied th a t  he had spread ru 
m ors about Fu lb righ t and the 
com m ittee, o r th a t  the W hite 
House had sought to  prove th a t 
Congress m em bers had taken  Im- 
p rbper fees to  Influence RFC 
loans.

U nder questioning, the P resi
d en t’s pa tronage adviser testified 
th a t  all appointm ents to  the RFC 
board  of d irectors w ere cleared 
f i r s t  w ith  the D em ocratic N a- 
sppearance  before the  Senate  to- 
tio n s l com m ittee.

Dawson began his long-aw aited 
veatlga to rs by read ing  a  s ta te 
m en t aaylng:

"To the beat of m y knowledge. 
I  have done nothing to connection 
w ith  the  R FC  th a t  la Im proper In 
a n y  w ay.”

S enator F u lb righ t (D -A rk), 
chairm an  of the aubcom m lttee, 
asked  him  If appointm ents to  the 
R FC  ’ooard f irs t  w ere cleared a t

tlons. The repdrt named Dawson 
as ose of those who exerted Influ-

D em pcraU a-headquattera.—
"Tes. they  w ere eleared.-’ -D a»^fi 

to n  aald.
M em bers o f th e  board w ere c r i t

icized in a  lum oom m lttee Veport 
w hich said  they  yielded to  "In- 
fuence" to handling loan appllca-

ence.
B ut Dawson differed w ith the 

com m ittee’s size-up of the since- 
reorganized RFC.

"I think the RFC has done a 
good Job," ha said. "I th ink the o r
ganization has done an adm irable 
Job and th a t It Is well w orth 
while.”

He conceded th a t he hasn’t  stu d 
ied the loans th a t  were rapped by 
the subcom mittee.

F u lb righ t w anted to  know If any 
positions w ere filled by persons 
named by the Democratic N ational 
com m ittee.

Dawson sparred  w ith the ques
tion for a  moment, and then said:

"Well, we didn’t  hold it against 
them ."

A lthough Fulbright pressed him, 
Dawson had trouble rem em bering 
who—besides Democratic head
quarters—had recommended the 
RFC directors. N or could re  re
m em ber the nam es of unsuccessful 
candidates fo r the Jobs.

"You've had four months to  r e 
fresh  your mem ory," Fulbright 
said, "It seem s to  be on im portan t 
m atte r .”

Dawson aald his own selection as 
boss of the P residen t’s personnel 
departm en t cam e as a  complete 
su rprise  even though he had 
known M r T rum an since he was 
a Senator.

Dawson said  the P resident ap 
points approxim ately 200 key men 
each year.

In his opening sta tem en t, D aw 
son m ade a  b lanket denial of the 
subcom miUee'a charges th a t  ha 

lavalved to a  "web of Influence” -tkat- tn p ro p k rly  affected RFC 
loans.

D aw son-then  Invited questions, 
and S enator F u lb righ t said it m ay

(OoBttnoed on Page Three)

B-26 I I I  Flames, 
Down I I I  Pacific*

The President Plays Gift Piano

Rep. Jam es P. R lrhards (I)., 
S. C .). who Is tak ing  over the 
chairm anship of the House Kor- 
elprn Affairs em nm ittee, poses In 
W ashington offlee May 9 .' Kieh- 
ards, a  56-year-old law yer-fann
er, replaees Rep. .lohn Kee (1)., 
W. V a.), who died May 8. The 
South Carolinian haa been In Con
gress IS yearn. (A P  W lrephoto).

Arias Retains 
Constitution 
To Hold Post

Lodge Asks Harmony 
In Assembly Windup

Calls Key Members of General Assembly to 
General Bipartisan Conference Next Wednesday

s ta te  (Ikipltol, H artford , M ay 10 
•—(AT—Gov. John  Lodge announc
ed today th a t  he will summon 
key  m em bers of the General A s
sem bly fo r a  general b ipartisan  
conference In the hope of achiev
ing  an  harm onious windup of the 
legislative session.

Thus far, he comm ented a t  a  
new s conference, the legislature 
bos "w orked w ith commendable 
harm ony.”

I t  will be a  pity, he sXid, If in 
th e  closing weeks anyone should 
m ake a  partisan  issue of such 
questions as the budget and econ
omy.

Lxidge se t 4:30 p. m. nex t Tues
day  fo r the conference. He said 
he will invite Republican and 
D em ocratic legislative leaders, the 
chairm en of the Judiciary , A ppro

priations and Finance com m ittees 
and Lieut. Gov. Edw ard N. Allen.

The G overnor said he m et yes
te rday  w ith the House and Senate 
chairm en of the A ppropriations 
com m ittee and some Finance com
m ittee members.

"I w as g rea tly  pleased,” he said, 
“a t  the sincere efforts on both 
sides to  achieve a balanced budget 
w ith  economy, and w ith as little  
partisansh ip  as possible.”

To balance th e  budget w ith 
economy, Lodge rem arked, will 
mean "holding the line” agS inst re 
quests from  various agencies and 
departm ents for m ore funds than  
w ere recommended fo r them.

Lodge said he expected and 
hoped th a t  the “sam e sp irit"  of

(Contlnned on Page Three)

News Flashes
( l,a te  BoUeilna ol the W ire)

BASEBALL RESERVE CLAUSE FACES PROBE 
Washington, May 10—</P)—A House Judiciary Subcommit

tee voted today to launch an investigation next month into 
organized Baseball’s hold on players. Chairman Celler (D., 
N. Y.), said the committee would concentrate on the so-called 
reseiwe clause In player contracts by which club owners pre
serve exclusive rights to a player’s service.

4> * *
PROTEST OUSTER OF COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

Winter Park, Fla., May 10—(/P)—Rollins college students 
away from classes today to protest the continued 

wrangling over ouster or resignation of President Paul A. 
Wagner. The walkout was called by a student committee 
elected by the student body in March. The committee said it 
wanted to bring to a head the current furore over plans to
dismiss a third of the faculty.

* a a
POSTPONES RULING ON REVEALING NEWS SOURCE 

New York, May 10—(A>)—Federal Judge John C. Knox an- 
nounced today that he was postponing indefinitely a ruling 
on whether Leonard Lyons, New York Post coluninist, must 
reveal the source of several items he printed concerning Mrs.
Ethel Rosenberg, condemned atom spy.a a a
SEES START OP DOWNFALL OF COMMUNISM 

Tokyo, Friday,'May 11—(/P)—Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- 
way said Tbuniiday the United Nations battle in Korea may 
have started the defeat of Communism’s effort at world domi
nation.

Restores 1946  Cbarter 
As National Assembly 
Sivears in Arosemena 
As Panama President
Panam a, Panam a, May 10—(/F)— 

President A m ulfo A rias bowed to 
police and public pressure today 
and ordered restoration  of the 1916 
C onstitution which he scrapped 
la s t Monday. By th is action, which 
won over police support, he hoped 
to s tay  tn offlee.

A rias’ decision came a f te r  a  day 
and n ight of rio ting  In which at 
least three persons w ere killed and 
110 wounded or Injured as angry  
crowds surged through the capital's 
stree ts , clam oring for the P resi
dent's ouster.

A rias’ hold on the Presidency 
w as dLsputed by Vice President 
Alcibiades Aroaemena, who was 
sworn in as P resident before the 
national assem bly Just before mid
night.

The assembly, which A rias had 
dissolved Monday, m et In a news
paper office, set itself up as a high 
court, and Impeached the P resi
dent. Then it summoned the Vice 
President.

A rias go t powerful backing to
day from Col. Jose Antonio Remon, 
P anam a’s strong  man and the head 
of the national police—the coun
try ’s only oirmy.

D eclaring "W hat the people 
w anted has been achieved,” by 
A rias' re tu rn  of the 1946 charter, 
Remon announced his support of 
the President. Such support could 
be decisive.

Arla.s' decree nullifying hi.s

(Continued on Page Three)

Austin Sees 
Will in Korea

Says UN Will Aebieve 
Victory W itboul Loss 
Of 'Free World Unity
New Orleans, M ay 10—(jP) — 

W arren R. Austin, chief U nited 
S ta tes  delegate to  the U nited N a
tions, expressed confidence today 
th a t  the U. N. can win the Korean 
w ar w ithout sacrificing the unity  
of the free  world.

A ustin did not mention Gen. 
Douglas M acA rthur by name, but 
his s ta tem en t apparen tly  waa 
aimed a t  M acA rthur's cleclara- 
tion th a t  the U nited S ta tes  should 
carry  the fight to  Red China even 
If It m eans going it alone.

In a  speech prepared for deliv
ery a t  Tulane university, where 
he W’ss  to  be presented a honor
a ry  degree of Doctor of Laws, 
A ustin declared th a t political and 
m ilitary  considerations were so 
closely linked to the  field of col
lective security  th a t i t  w as Im̂  
possible to  separa te  them.

The U nited S ta te s  w anted the 
s tren g th  th a t  cornea w ith  im lty. 
A ustin said. "W e have It,” he

San Franriaco. May 10—(A5 
—The Coast Guard report(*d 
th a t an A ir Force B-26 homb- 
er en route to Hawaii dllohed 
In flames 420 mill's off the 
C alifornia roas t tiulay. Five 
men were reported aboard.

Rescue planes were dls- 
patehed by l»oth the Coast 
Guard and the A ir-Sea llesriie 
Service a t H am ilton A ir Force 
Base, near hi-re.

No o ther details of the acci
dent were available.

Allied Units 
Stab Mniisaii 
N. W. of Seoul

Armored Patrols Erase
Cbinese Red Threat
To Flank of Capital
Before Witbilrawinp
Tokyo, May 10—(P’>—Allied a r 

mored patro ls today stabbed Into 
Munson, 21 miles norlhwe.sl of 
Seoul, a fte r w iping out a  Red 
th rea t to  flank the old South Ko
rean capital.

T anks and South Korean Infan
trym en hunted through Munsan 
w ithout opposition, then withdrew.

Elsew here along the 100 mile 
front the greatc.st obtsncles en
countered by probing tank  patro ls 
were mine helds covered by small 
arm s fire.

• WUfWg Ob Vine
CJhlnese arm ies a re  "w ilting on 

the Vine” because of lack of sup
plies, said Lt. Gen. Edw ard M. Al-

Presldent T rum an p la js  a  g ift piano a t  th e  W hite lloiise. May 0 
w ith obvious enjoym ent. The In.striiment Is a  speelaUj-desIgned one 
made for him by the American piano indiiNlry from m iilerlols assem 
bled from  I'nItevI N ations countries. (.\i* W Irephnte).

Washington, May 10—(VP)—Senator .Smith (R., N, J .), nald 
at the Senate’s Mac.\rthur hearings today he had been told 
the Truman administration gave “the Green Light to Great 
Britain to recognize the Chinese Communists.”

Smith asked Secretary of Defense Marshall whether that 
was true, and “did we imply we would go along with them?” 

----------------------------------------------- . MHi'shnll said he did not know—.

Truman Wrote 
MaoArlluir on 

Korea Policy
Juniiury Lctl4T Warncil 

Uertuin Slips in War, 
Altboii^b Jiistifieil, 
Winibl Widen Conflict

(Oontlnoed on Page Thirteen)

Britain Cuts 
China Rubber

Coninions Backs ('urb 
On Export to Reds tf> 
Build U. S. Favor
Ivondon, May 10—()Pi—The B rit

ish governm ent announced today 
it is cu tting  off al) rubber exports 
to  Red China for the res t of 1951.

The decision w as made known 
In the House of Commons a few 
m inutes a f te r  Win.ston C3iurchlll 
demanded such a step  in the in
terest of b e tte r relations between 
B ritain and the U nited S tates.

He told the House of Commons 
during a  debate on export of s t r a 
tegic m ateria ls to  the Chinese 
Reds th a t the Labor governm ent’s 
policy on rubber and o ther m a t
te rs involving Peiping is im pair
ing B ritish-A m erican relations.

"We should stop  a t  once — 
abruptly, perm anently  and decisive
ly - -  export.s of rubber to CThlna," 
the Conservative leader said.

"This would clear the air. I t 
would be a step  th a t everybody 
could understand and m ight well 
be the prelude to a  whole-hearted 
agreem ent w ith the United 
S ta te s .”

CThurchlll said th a t B rita in ’s rec
ognition of Red Cffilna In 1949 had 
"m uch offended” America, and 
added th a t as a result B ritain  Is 
"in the Illogical position of having 
diplom atic relations w ith a  Chinese 
governm ent form ally censured by 
the U nited Nations, and which la 
engaged tn a ttack ing  United S ta tes 
soldiers, United N ations soldiers 
and also our sm all contingent in 
K orea.”

Acheson, ODwyer 
To Stay: Truman

W ashington, May 10 — W'j— . T iu iu m  there had beuix reports 
P resident Trum nn said today there ' Achcnon was getting  o u | wHhin 
, - . * a ' a tw o weeks, two m onths and a fewi« no foundfltion in fac t to  reports n^onth*
th a t B acretary of S ta te  Acheaon j  The Preuldent aald th a t waa a 
m ay leave office . w ithin a few { ruhiur th a t  haA no foundation in
months. j, 1 Mr. Trumnn s a tten tion  was

Mr. Trum an also told a news ,,„,,|,„hed stories
conference. form er New York Mayor

R eports he will recall William 
O’Dwyer a.s Amba.ssndor to Mexi
co llkewl.ne are rum ors, w ith no 
foundation in fact.

Hacks DISalle
He is backing completely Price 

Adminl.strntrir Michael DlSallc’s 
m eat price control order.

DlSaUe’s order ha.s brought a 
flood of protests from packers and 
others.

Commenting on the protests, 
Mr. Trum an said It was the same 
old fight. He added: When you
tread  on somebody’s toes, he’s go
ing to scream.

He said the order was put up to 
him In advance and he approved 
11- The question of Acheson’s fu 
tu re  In the adm inistration was 
rai.sed by a reporter who told .Mr.

Iiuba to Get 
Russia Wlieat

Nebru TriPH to Pacify 
U. S. (Congress in'Dis-
piitc on Korean Aims
New Delhi, India, May 10—<45— 

Fam ine-threatened India announc
ed today th a t Soviet Russia had 
agreed to  sell her for cash .50,000 
tons of w heat - and th a t Russians 
ships are  already on the way here 
w ith some of it.

A governm ent announcem ent 
said the agreem ent to  buy the 
50,000 tons waa the “first result" 
of negotiations w ith the Soviet 
em bassy here, begun last week, on 
a Russian offer to  supply 500,000 
tons.

E arlier Prim e M inister Nehru in 
a surprise announcem ent to an 
applauding parliam ent said R ils-

(Conttnued on Page H iree)

Korea Combat Vet Denied 
Treatment at VA Hospital

Bulletin!
W ashington, May 10—-(45— 

P resldeat T ram an said today 
veterans of th e  Korean fighting 
ohouM be given every benefit 
made available by the govern
m ent to  veterans of o ther 
w ars.

He said It was up to  Con- 
greM  to  change the law under 
which hospitalization w as 
denied by th e  V eteraps adm in- 
is tra tlon  to a  Korean veteran 
fo r a  non aervioe-connected 
dioabUlty.

Tucson, Ariz., M ay 10—(45— A 
form er M arind who fought In the 
K orean w ar has been tre a t-

m ent in a  V eterans A dm inistra
tion hospital because he is not a 
veteran  of a  recognised w ar.

The veteran, David R. Arellano, 
J r„  21, of Tuoaon, waa unable to  
en te r the hospital yesterday. ‘He 
w as taken  to  Pim a County hoapi- 
tal and operated on fo r a  th ro a t 
cancer.

Col. J. E. Gaines, hospital manag* 
er. said he w as unable to  help the 
one-tim e m em ber of a  bazooka 
squad because actually  the United 
S ta tes  Is no t a t  w ar w ith  Korea.

He said under p resen t law s the 
K orean com bat ve teran  Is still to 
th e  sam e a ta tua  M  a  aoldter dis
charged In peace tim e.

(Contlnnad aa  P a m  T ea)

O’Dwyer would be recalled from 
Mexico City as the a fterm ath  of 
the Senate Crime Investiga ting  
com m ittee’s report and the la te r 
conviction of Jam es Moran for 
perjury.

Moran w as a rlose friend of 
O'DieTcr when the present Am- 
bas.Ma(lor wna mayor.

The Crime com m ittee’s report 
wa.H highly critical of O'Dwyer, 
saying he hod failed to  com bat 
crime vigorously while mayor.

Mr T nim an then sold the s to r
ies O’Dwyer would he recalled 
were also a rum or th a t ha.s no 
fouiulntlon In fact.

SupporlH Alanthall
President Trum nn also described 

S e irc tn ry  M arshall’s testim ony 
on the M acA rthur ouster as the 
exact tru th , word for word.

Mr. T rum an’r sta tem en t was In 
re.sponse to  reque.sts for comment 
on the Sennto inquiry Into F ar 
K astern policy and his firing of 
Gen/ Douglas M acA rthur from the 
F a r E astern  commands.

Mr. Trum nn said he Is very well 
sntt.stied w ith Ocn. M arshall’s 
sta tem ent of the adm inistration’s 
position. And he ad<led th a t Gen. 
.Marshall told the exact tru th , word 
for word.

Marshall, 70-y«nr-old Secretary  
of Defenae, has been the adm in
is tra tion ’s lead off w itness In re
ply to M acA rthur. He has con
tended M acA rthur was so out of 
sym pathy w ith adm inistration 
policy th a t there waa no alternn-

(Uonttnnefi on Page Three)

Syria Rejeuts 
Order hy UN

Refu to Pull Back 
Military Forces from 
Borfler I)efense Posts
Damascus, Syria, May 10—(45— 

Syria has turned thum bs down on 
a  United N ation’s s ta ff request U) 
pull hack Syrian m ilitary forces 
from defensive positions along the 
Palestine frontier.

Prem ier Khalcd Bey Azem told 
the House of Representatives yes
terday Syria Is determined to 
m aintain effective mcaaures cap
able of repelling "the aggressors.”

This stand came in the face of a 
U. N. Security Council order to 
Syria and Israel to  cease fire In 
the ir "B attle  of the Jordan."

The Prem ier said Syria has "no 
objection against this (cease fire) 
resolution, which If sincerely ap 
plied. pu ts an end to  m assacres In 
the derallitarized zone, but we do 
noi consider it  the final o r dec!- 
aivo solution.”

Azem cited a  Syrian arm y re
port of the bombarilment of the

(ContlBBwl cm Paste H ireel

W ashington, March 10 -- (45— 
President T rum an w rote Gen. 
Douglas M acA rthur a le tte r  deal
ing w ith Korean w ar policy last 
January  wlien conditloii.s there 
were bleak for the United N a
tions.

Senators who reported th is yes
terday  said the President’s le tte r 
told M acA rthur th a t "steps which 
m ight tn them selves be fully Jus
tified” and m ight help the cam 
paign tn Korea "would not be ben
eficial” If they  should resu lt to

(Gputtnued on Pag« T hirteen)

Quito Veers 
Toward Left

Presiilcnl Aprees to
Name Two Soeialisls, 
Liberal to Cabinet
Quito, Ecuador. May 10—(45— 

Elcuador’s governm ent veered to 
w ards the left today as President 
Galo Plaza, bowing to opposition 
demands, agreed to  fill out a "pro- 
greantvp’’ cabinet w ith two Social
ists and one Liberal.

Faced w ith a governm ent crisis 
and four cabinet vacancies, P laza 
agreed last night to name Socialists 
as economy and education m inisters 
end filled the o ther two vacant 
m in is tr ie s -In te rio r and tre a su ry — 
w ith a  Liberal and a member of the 
pro-governm ent Civic Democratic 
movement respectively.

The four rnbinet post."* became 
vacant Is it week through three 
resignatlorj* and tlie removal of 
economy m inister Gustavo Pollt. 
The previous cabinet waa a coa
lition of Liberals. Independents and 
one Socialist.

Political observers saw In the 
new apixdntm ents a tu rn  to the 
left by the governm ent.

(Continued ea  Page Tblrtaen)

Corporation Tax Jump 
Backed by House Unit

WayHy Means Committee 
Tentatively Approve* 
5 Point Boost; Gives 
Trum an 5 Billion More
W ashington, M ay 10—(45— 'I5ie 

House W ays and M eans com m it
tee ten tatively  approved a  82,080,- 
000,000 Increase to corporation 
taxes today.

Members voted to increase the 
norm al tax  ra te  by five points 
across the board.

The adm inistration  had asked 
for an  eight-point Increase, which 
the 'Treasury estim ated would 
have brought to 83,300,000,000 a 
year above present revenues.

Coupled w ith a  83,000,000,000 
Increase in Individual income taxes 
voted yesterday, the com m ittee to 
tw o days has found more than  85,- 
000,000,000 of the additional 810,- 
000,000,000 revenue P resident T ru 
m an has asked to  keep the defense 
effo rt on a  pay-aa-we-go basis.

According to reports coming 
from the closed session, the ta lly  
was 13 to  13 for the increase, w ith 
two Dem ocrats Joining th e  10 
com m ittee Republicans In opposi
tion. No nam es w ere announced.

I t  also waa leported , however, 
th a t the Republicans loet ou t 15

(O oatlaaed a a  F ace  T ea) in  N ew  B avao .

th a t Sm ith would have to  ask 8ec> 
re la ry  of S ta te  Acheson who Is to  
be a w itness later.

M arshall, for the fourth  day, 
was before the Senate Armecl 
Sorvtres and Foreign Relations 
com m ittees which are  Inquiring In- 

I  to  the ouster of Gen. Douglas Mae- 
I A rthur as F a r E astern  command- 
: c r and the policy differences back 
1 of It.

Sm ith Is a form er Princeton uni
versity  profes.sor who has long had 
a special Interest in the F a r feast. 
Ho 1s a truatee of the Princeton 
Yenchlng (China) foimdatlon, and 
also of the university.

In a long series of questions. 
Sm ith dug into the form ulation of 
American policy tow ard China and 
the men who had a hand to fram 
ing IL

Some of the high spots;
1. Sm ith said he had a  le t te r  

from a "p re tty  good au tho rity” 
saying th a t M acA rthur proposed, 
shortly  a f te r  the 1945 victory over 
Japan, a  forced setU em ent of th a  
w ar between CThineae N ationalists 
and Communists. He aald tha pro
posal wiui th a t the Com m unists 
ahoiild lay down’ the ir arm s. In re 
tu rn  for assurance of the r igh t to  
partic ipate  In elections, and—if the 
Conimunlats did not ag raa—U ssur- 
round and disarm  them . M arshall 
said  he had no recollection of such 
a  M acA rthur report.

2. Sm ith suggested th a t L t. Qeii, 
A lbert C. VVedemeyer, who made a  
1947 report, long suppressad, fa
voring aid to  the O iinesa N ation
a lists was given a  W est C oast 
command in Septem ber, 1048, to 
get him out of W ashington. S m ith  
said W edemeyer’s appolntm siU  to  
command th e  S ixth A rm y In Cali
fornia "looked like a  prom otion bu t 
really took him aw ay from  any  
fu rth er consideration” of Chlneas 
policies.

M arshall replied th a t W edemey- 
er asked for the San F rancisco a s 
signm ent "as his special desire.” 
He added th a t It w aa "considered 
a  very favorable assignm ent."

(W edemeyer only th is week, a f
te r the K orean section of bls 1847 
report w as made public, asked re
tirem ent from the Army. He re
fused to  discuss the reasons. Hia 
report had forecast a  poaslble 
"fiovlct - controlled" a ttack  on 
South K orea).

3. M arshall testified th a t con-

Treasury Balance
W ashigton, May 16—(4V—Tha 

position of the T reasury  May 8: 
N et budget receipts, 8242,045,- 

327.44; budget expenditures, 8228,- 
805,651.95; cash balance, 86.563> 
831.171.20.

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wire*

Connecticut’s fo rest fire raenaea 
eases a f te r  gentle, tw o and th ree- 
q uarte r hour show er which ended 
shortly  a f te r  m idnight dam pens 
woodlands w ith tw entie th  of on 
Inch of rain  . . . .  W est H avan 
Police Chief Jam es P . Cannrni, 
s tressing  th a t  action has "nottUng 
to  do w ith union,”  suspends P a tro l
m an E rn est Rennie, president oC 
newly-organlxad W est Haven Police 
Local 1411 (A FL ).

Oeneral Douglas BfacA rthnr In
form s M ayor MeLevy th a t  because 
of uncertaln tlea affecting hla fu tu ra  
plana It Is Imposaibla fo r him  to  
accept Im m ediately Invitation to  
v isit B ridgeport during  19U  B ar- 
num  F e s t iv ^

Slxteen-yeara-old boy te lla  N ew  
.Haven police th a t  th rM  at Ida ax- 
buddies beat him  n p  bergnto  h a  
“aquealed.”  . . . .  RepreaentaUvna 
of New London, ToUnnd and  Wind* 
luun Coimtlea m eet in  Now UanSiau  
tom orrow  to  determ ine w h atb ar 
a raa  w anU  devalepnank Brogfom

Springfield, Maaa., nuui aaacrlbad 
aa full-tim e bookie Is aan tin a**  %a 
tw o to  e igh t yanaa i*  S ta te  M fiim  

Superior C ourt Ju d g e  Sawmal

4 .
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I 'v e  t r ie d  i t  w it h  o u r  c o m p l im e n t s  

W e ’r e  s u r e  y o u  l ik e  it

Isn’t it wonderful that vou 
can still buy Coca-Coia 
at this low price?

Tiift Kin to Run
Da^'ton, 0 „  May 10— (/P)— Charles 

I P. Taft, brother o f U. 8. Senator 
I Ilobert A. Taft, says he will seek 
I the Republican nomination for 
I governor o f Ohio in 19ri2.

rHUfllON'E . .fORflfSf'i
f-* I

Blast Hurts 17
111 Ciiiciiiiiati

A i^  for, it either ttay . , , toth 

trade-marks mean the same thinx-

lOtTKB UNDtl »UTMO«nT Of THI COCA COl* CO»f*WT ST

THE C O C A -C O L A  BO H L IN G  CO M PA N Y  OP HARTFORD

o  1P4P, TV* Co<« Col« CwRfRWT

L O O K !  :

What Only %

9 8 c more I

Will Buy In | 

FUR I  
STORAGE f
'I’ lu' norm iil ch a rg e  

fn r I? 100 w orth  o f  in- 
aiirnnce is tl.Od a lone  
, . . h ere 's  w h a t B u r
to n ’ s g iv e s  you  fo r  .  
on ly  08c m ore  in our

Early Bird 

Special

ONLY $3-98
1. ( ilu ze  y o u r  fu r  coat

2. R e fre sh en  you r 
coa t

n. Re|)lace Itiops and 
bu ttons

*1 . M ake n iin or repair®

.■). S to re  you r  coat

6. In su re  you r I'ur 
c o a t . 8100 \\ oi l h if 
iusurance

JUST DIAL 
5177

Cincinnati, May 10 An cx-
j'lusiiin cnmnatinK from a'womcn's 
rest room, ripped through a nenr- 
ilowntown tavern here Iiial mid
night and at least 17 persona were 
liiiti three serloiialy.

The cafe Is at the edge o f Cin- 
einnati'a weat-end Negro diatrict 
and fust infornialion was that iiU 
of tile iiijuieil ami Inirned were Ne- 
gl oea'.

Natiuiii .N, Bill in and .loaepn 
Brande.s. ttie while < o-owners 
were nol hurl but Burin saitl. "1 
grabbed aoinelhing, I giieaa it was 
tile liar liec.silsc it seemed lihe I 
was nloiit to lie iilo'.vn away.'

'Diey eslinialed there were be
tween (.') and too persons in llic 
tavern when the lil.ist occiirrcii.

Their only explanation for It 
waa gn.s e.scajiing into the wonien'a 
rest room I t orn upper floors 

One o f the most s( rionaly Imined 
was Kola Mnndy. l!T. a Negro 
wnltre.ss Klie was in I he re.sl 
room. She and Mary (Jreon and 
M «ry  Marlin, [latrons. were rushed 
to Biirgery after being taken to 
Oencral liospital.

The blast blew out all of the 
windows in Itie estalilishmenl

The plumbing in the women's 
rest room was uTec lied The walls 
were searetl and lillstered from the 
heat

Walls in a sm.ill outer hall wei e 
liulgl'd

(!/<m*Iis Liburalu 
Man llulil As .Spy

A ni.stoKiam. Thr Netlirrland#^, 
May 10 i-V ('zoihoHlovflkia to
day rrlrfl.^pd fmm prison .T, A. 
Lnii\r«‘rs, a Dutch businessman 
uhn liati Imm'h convicted in Prague 
ff>r H[yving. Me a»ri\'cd this nu>rn- 
tni: i)v plant' at .\m.sterdnin's 
y i!uph"l air port.

I.tMi'.'vi'fs ha»l hern in jui) in 
Piagiie loi II inonlh.s He was ar- 
re.sied in Mar* li. 10!)O. on charge.** 
of ei'onomic rspior.age anil had 
been .sentencotl to !/■) yours in jail. 
Mrs case was similar to that of 
Amerii'an h'lsine.'ssnion Robert A, 
Vogeh r. similarly treated in Hnn- 
garv and recently released

fzei'hoslovakin informed the 
Dutch F'orcipn ministry Loinvers 
was released "a.** a result of re
pealed reqne.si,^ by tlic Dulrh gov
ernment '■ M()Wc^er. the aetion 
came as a surprise to Dutch gov
ernment ot!ina!.‘J.

On llie urrival. Louwers said he 
had been treated well in prison. 
He was smiling a.« he stepped froTn 
the f'lnne. anxious to are liis aeeond 
child The child wa.s horn two 
months after Ills imprisonment.

State Guard Topics

Advertise in The Herald— ll l*avs 1 Sv
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CLEAN  
USED CARS

TO FILL P E N D U G  ORDERS

TRADE IN NOW
YO  JR PRESENT C A R  W A S  

NEVER W ORTH  M ORE  
THAN IT IS N O W

Recent promotions in the non
commissioned grades were an
nounced recently.

Krncst C. Linders of 57 Main 
.street, han been promoted to Sgl. 

I  Grade E-5. Undors. who Is mar- 
I riod and liu.s one s jn. is employed 
I Hs a.ssistant foreman in the Velvet 
I Kinlshlng dejisrlment at Cheney 

Brolher.s. Kiili.sting a.s u Slate 
Guardsman prior to World War 11 
lie has Korved 18 month.s witli Co 
"U, " and 2nd Battalion C. S. G.

I He was discharged as a sergeant 
I in Sept. 1942 to enter the United 
I States Army. He served In the U.
; R. Arm y .88 months. 28 o f which 
i were spent in Alaska and the 
Aleutian I.slands. He was dis- 

I charged as a sergeant. Uiuiers cn- 
li.steil in Headquarters Co., Conii- 

I ecticul State Guard in Nov. 1050.
Joseph R. Mugnano, of .86 Green- 

i wood l oad who enllsterl in the 
State Guard Jan. 1951 has been 
promoted to Sgt. 1st C8ass and i.s 
now .Supply Sgt. for Headqu.'irlers 
and Headquarters Co., 2nd Battal
ion. 1st Regt. C. S. G. Magnann, 
who i.s al.so married and ha.s a son. 
enlisted in Co. "E ” . 169lh IntZ C.

, N. G. in Jan. 1938. He waa promot
ed to sergeant in charge of Com
pany Supplies in 1940 and wa.s in-

■ dieted  into Federal Service with 
the 4.8rd Div. fch . 1941. He trans
ferred to the 102nd Inf. In 1941 
and went overseas to the Paeifir

' Theater with Co. "E "  in Jan. 1942 
He served as S ta ff Sgt., Tech, and 
A ilin g  1st Sgt. <liiHng the 42 
month.s he was in this area. He 
V as discharged in Sept. 1645 hold
ing tile Asiatic Pacific Ribbon.

, Good Conduct .Medal. American 
Defense Ribbon and Expert In- 

' fantry Badge. Magnano is now 
employed in Hartford at the 
Standard Auto Top and Body Co., 
as an auto bodyroan.

However, service in the Armed 
, Forces is not requisite to earn
ing a non-eonimissloned rating in 
the State Guard. Skill in various 
civilian pursuits are al.so very 
valuable. Both Headquarters and 
Headquarters Co. are badly in 
need of men who can type and

■ .such men are practically assured 
of a corporal's rating. In addi
tion. these men will have an op
portunity to do extra office work

, on ttieir own time for which they 
, will be paid at the rate o f 11.00 
' per liour. Even “ Hunt A  Peck" 
typists are urged to drop in at 
tile Slate Arm ory In Manchester 
on Monday night from 8:00 to 

. 10:00 p. m. and see Lt. Pat C. De- 
' yorio atiout one of these Jobs.

The Connecticut .State Gusrd 
held its weekly drill Monday night 

I at the .State Armory in Manchai- 
ter. A class was lield In m ilitary 
map and conipns.s reading In "F "

I Company's day room. Rifles were 
' tlien Issued and the men particl- 
; paled in half an hour of basic in
fantry drill. Lt. Wallin, executive 
officer of Headquarters company, 
conducted a class on Interior 
guard duty Tlie men were in- 

, formed that a cash award w ill be 
given to the man bringing in the 
most recruit.s.. The committee for 

' the forthcoming party to be held 
at the Arm ory In the near future 
n.el to discuss the type o f party 
and wheti it w ill take place. A 

• plan wa.s drawn up and will be 
: presented to the Manchester A f- 
mory Association next Monday 
night.

Some que.stions have arisen as 
to the duties of the State Guard 

I and It's m ilitary Status, and here 
are the answers:

Q. What are the duties of the 
State Guard'’

A. The State Guard is an organ
ized militia, whose mission is the 

I civil and military defense of the 
' State of Conn, during the absence 
S o f the National Guard.

O. Is the State Guard liable to be 
federalized 7

A. No. Unlike the National 
I Guard, which Is a component o f 
the nation's Organized . Reserve,

I the State Guard la strictly a local 
! defense agency.

Q How will enlistment In the 
State Guard effect my draft statusT 

,: A. In no w ay! Enliatment In the 
I State Guard will neither speed nor

I I defer your induction into the Fed- 
' oral Armed Services.

Refuses To Issue 
Search Warrants

New Britain, May 10— — The 
police court prosecutor here has 
refused to issue 26 search war- 
rant.s in connection with the in
vestigation of liquor missing from 
the Log Cabin restaurant because 
the Police department did not have 
sufficient information.

Prosecutor Manuel B. Clark said 
this morning that Police Chief W il
liam C. Hart a.sked for the. war
rants May 3 at about 4 p. m. ‘T 
did not feel there was sufficient in
formation to issue the warrants,”  
he said today.

Atty. Clark added that be was 
following up the mattei and might 
i.ssue a complete .«tatement later.

Albini Martin, one of the pro- I 
prietors of the Log (7abin restaur- | 
ant. complaineil t». the Police de
partment recently tliat 200 botlle.s | 
of liquor were found mi.ssing from i 
tiehinil the liar after a fire in the j 
dining room May 1. |

r8ark did not name any of th e , 
per.'ons to wborr. the warranta I 
were supposed to be issued I 
against. !

Bee Sting t'aiisew Crush

Slielton. May 10- -OPr— Benjamin 
Gellert of 544 Howe avenue opened 
li'i car windows while driving 
home fnmi Hridgejiort la.sl evening 
on Route 6,8. The mild spring air 
floated into the car. So did a bee.

It stung him in the ear. He end- 
e(' up in Brlffln hospital. Derby, 
with a deep gash in his head after 
losing control of his car which 
smashed into one driven by Jack 
Kalin of 90 Derby avenue. New 
Haven, wrecking both vehicles. 
Gellert was removed to his home 
after treatment.
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CALLINB 
ALL KIDS

A N D  GROWN-Vl>S! 
DON'T MI&8 THE F IN A L

AMATEUR SHOW 
SATURDAY

Starts at I— Opens at 12

1 0  T c ?r  1 0
All 1st Prize Winners 
Competing for Grand 

PRIZES OF

$25.00, $15.00. $10.00
PLUS A N  ALL 

C A RT O O N  SH O W
HI Kids! Don’t Miss the Fun

Quake In Chile

Santiago, Chile, May 10— (,Pi— 
The population was alarmed but 
no casualties were reported when 
an earthquake waa felt at Co- 
quimlx) in northern Chile late last 
night.

There were three successive 
shocks.

Q. What are the advantages of 
my enlisting in tUo-State Guard 7 

A. The advantages are threefold,
. namely:

1. An opportunity to serve your 
Stale during a period of emergency.

2. Participation in basic m ilitary 
training which will be x ) t  4 ;reat 
value should you at some.Iater date 
be inducted into the Armed S e r - !

; vices by action o f your draft board, I
3. Social. Each company spoil- ; 

sors an organization for the pur- ,
i pose of promoting social activities , 
1 for its members. ,

S TA IW S  TODAY
UGH ABLE "W
DAYS

rL;i!
2nd BIG HIT

HORSE
SHOW
Sponaorod By T h » 

Conaecttont Stock Hora* 
Aasoclatloa

MOUNT N E IO
SPRING STREET  

MANCHESTER, CXINN.
Sunday, May 13, 1951 

11 A. M, Rain or Shlao 
STOCK HORSE CLASS  
PALOM INO  CLASS  
PA R A D E  CLASS  
PO NY CLASS  
GAM ES

and
ExhlbiUona By 

Buffalo and June Bug 
"The Wander Horaea” 

ADM ISSION —  ADULTS 91 
Cblldren nader IS—M e  

(Tax b c L )

II n u TI S 
NTWINCTUN

m m  i i :

"CO PPER  
C A N Y O N "

1j  MlUaad 
t 4 j  Laann

nuita I 'The FlthUag ■alli*aBs' plat 
I “ He’a A CMkarsd Waadte"Saa.:

BURNS'lDl/:,;.
rgirwiiif i MAMiliffii

Fr«d Affaire dua PowoU

‘RO YAL W ED D IN G ”
la TachaleaUr al t:M

lalao "nam e of StaaalMtf*

Kalaal “ Tka M. O. M. Maar"

Malta taaday: " W  PBOirr"

MABT WMKm FABK in*

Fred Aitatre 
A m ur Fowell

“Royal
Wedding”

(In ealer)

Blekard
Uraalag

“ Flame
of

StambouT

Saa.. "C F  FBOKT-CST D4MOF*’ ’

5. What are the age lim its' 
\. 17 to 65 years o f age.

CLUB ^  DELIVKRKl) IN

COUPE 1  ^ F  M.\NC11ESTER

EQUIPMENT ()PTION.\L

SPORT 1 J t  OELIVERED IN

SEDAN MANCHESTER

EQUIPMENT OPTIONAL

1 ■' ' 8

1951 CLUB COUPES
AND

SEDANS AVAILABLE
D E A L E R S

' Q. Could I get a rating?
A. A t the present time all com- 

I panie.s have openings for a number 
j of non-coms and apecialists.

I Q. How do I enlist? i
A. Apply at the Manchester 

Armory, Monday nights from 8 to 
10 p.m. or call Lt. Decellcs, Mnn- 

■ cheater 2-3312.

9 £ ^ in d %
i h l m r T ^

Hah Rapa Lacllte Rail 
"F A N C Y  PA N T S"  

la Teehalcalat 
— aad — 

tala Albrifht 
Frtakla lalaa 

•Whra Vaa’ra nailllat' 
t'artaaa — Neaia 

Chlldraa aader 11 Frea

RESTAURANT
TONIGHT . . . .  OLD TO M  KERR

will be here with his violin. Come in and enjoy 
singing oil the old tunes.

DONT FORGET . . . .  SATURDAY NIGHT 
BIG IRISH NIGHT SURPRISE

11

ntaHa FrI., Raaiphray RagaH " la  A 
l,aaalr Flaaa”  aad Abhat A railella, 

“ Alrtra Hrreaai*''

Oak Grill
A  Renc/exvoifS  ̂For an Evening 

of Delightful Dancing 

FEATURING

THE TEMPO FOUR e n t e r t a i n e r s
• •

FINE FOOD AND OOOKTAILS

MA.NLUES'l'EK tVLNlNG HEKALU, MANUHKS'IEK, UUNN. IHURSDAV MAY 10. lO.'il PAGE

Fifteen Local Beauticians 
Visit Convalescent Homes

"Beauty for Mother's Day," wa-s 
:he slogan o f the local lialrdrcssors 
for the week preceding Mother’s 
day, May^lS; and although it ha-s 
been a busy time for all the aalorus, 
fifteen of the hairdressers in M.an- 
chester gave up their holiday yes
terday to visit loeal convalescent 
homes. It  will be remembered they 
gsve this service gratnitlously in 
Oetobcj i f  last year.

Untfer the direction of Miss | 
Bernice Juul and Mrs. Nell Dwyer, 
the following beauty shop.s played ' 
an active part in thi.s "Baeiity for ] 
Mother’s Day” project: The Beauty j 
Nook, Charmoro Beauty Salon, , 
Yolanda Felice Beauty Shop. Har
riett's ‘ Beauty Salon, Jehnne's ' 
Beauty Salon, Kay’s Beauty Salon, 
L ily  Beauty Salon. .Nell’s Beauty 
Salon, Stella’.s Beauty Salon, 
Schultz Beauty Salon. Helen Erick
son Beauty Salon ami the Wetdon 
Beauty Studio.

They visited the Town Farm

al.so, and were guest.s at lunch. Tea 
wa.s served at the Giblin Convales- 
rent homo, and Coffee at Mrs. 
Fogarty ’a.

•Miss Jiinl and .Mrs. Dwyer dc- 
.sire to thank not only the beauty 
•shop owners and oparators who 
gave .shampoos, waves, haircuts, 
rinses and marcels to the shntins. 
but to Genrge Wilinr dof the Man
chester Coal, Apron and Towel 
company who delivered towels free 
of charge; also to Anderson and 
.lolin.son, owners of the Package 
Delivery Serv'ice wlio delivered and 
returned, free, the large hair 
dryers and chalr.s from the beauty 
salons.

The beauticians brought all their 
necessary supplies for the work, 
and lliose wlio received the above 
.services were mo.st appreciative of 
the time and effort given to them 
freely, wlien so many families have 
parties on mother's day and the 
mothers h.avc to be prettied up for 
the.sr occasion.^.

(iov. Lo(l«[e ( lallN 
Bipartisan Parley
(Contlnned from Page One)

be required to adopt resolutions 
declaring the new Governor and I other oflu ials formally elected. 

I That duty would be transferred to 
I the Slate Board of Canvassers and 
j would have to he performed by De- 
' ceniber 1.5.

Arias Retains 
Constitution 
To Hold Post

(C 'o D t in iie il  f r o m  r a $ ; r  O n e )

earlier acUon in replacinjj tlie lOUl 
Constitution by the 1941 rhartir 
wnR issued after be and Renum bad 
nepotiftted throu^b «'niis»aru's for 
hpiirs last nifilu.

PoUce hoadquartiTs loilay haded 
the decree rb a “ lofty and palriotu' 
decision" and appealiHl to the i»eo- 
ple to lay a.sido their hiitcrnes.s 
and support Arta.s a.s Pn'sident 

Arosoniona indicated when he 
.appeared before thr AH.semhly t • 
take the oath that he knew Rcmori 
would not support him, but said lu' ; 
would accept the A.ssembly off(*r ' 

A fter he wa.s sworn in the opjxv 
sition radio called on the people to 
eflcort him to the I’ re.suienttal pal- I 
ace where Arias was secluded sur- > 

I r 'unded by Renion s police. Hie 
march, however, never canu* off. I 

I and Aroaemena finally went home 
to await <levelnpment.s. :

I Panama lonked like a deail city | 
tofiny. All bURin'‘.s.8; houses anu i 
stores were shut d(»wn Transpoi- 
lation was at a standstill and all ' 
indn.itry was halted excepted for 
electricily, ifna. water and tele-

OiiiMing I*atroIman
I’ lils Out Local Blaze

8'l\c flic extinguishers whicli 
nic part of the stamlard equip
ment of Manchester poltee 
crnl.sor.s .were again put to goo<l 
n.Mc la.sl night in dousing a 
gatagx' fire on Campfleld road.

Patridman George P. Mc- 
Cmiclicy was making In.s 
icninds al 10:45 p. in. and was 
chctkin;.; Van’s Service .Station 
on Hart l ord road when he no
ticed 11 small tilazc at the home 
of William Grimm. 140 Ciimp- 
I'li 1(1 lO.id

McCaiiglioy found a Ira.sh 
can fire near a garage had 
started the budding burning 
He caiiglit the lilav.c at an ckrly 
st:igc and pnimplly killed it 
with an extingui.sher. beldi e 
any senoii.s damai:c wa.s lionr.

India To iiel
Russia \\ lii'al

(t'ontiniied from PG|C<̂  One)

Buin.s ships alrcaiiy were oti the 
way to India with wheat caiRoe.s.

'Hu' Kovermnont annoumement 
said tile TiO.OOO ton.s would be 
moved in KusMian ahips and de
liveries should he completed by 
the end tif .lune '

Nehru al.so told Paihaiuent that 
llie bills befi»rc th** U. S. Congress 
to send wheat to India “ in our view 
have no political or discriminatory 
conditi(ms attm'hcd to them and 
there can be no objection on these 
grounds to our acreptlMg cither of 
these two. We prefer ttie terms 
of the House 1)111 herausc thi'V aic 
simph'i.’’ he added

His ’‘it.iteno’nt iippeai«d dirci’t- 
«’d tow.'ird conciliatmp the Ameri* 
I an ( ‘oncff'ss Indian difTefences

with American pollrleB. eii)>eoiAlly 
in Korea, have contributed to a 
delay in final Congreaidonal action 
on a ffrant or loan of 2.000,otMi 
tons of wheat, which India asked 
for In December.

Aeheson, O’Dwyer 
To Stay: Truman

Syria Uejeels
Order Bv l!!N

(('ontiniied from Paife 4)nr)

.\iah village of Shamlneh in the 
Z'Uie iVrly ye.sterday, and asserted 
■■This IB a new example of how the 
.lews reapect their engBRcments.” 

Syria refu.seH, he announced, to 
coiuj)ly with II note from i'*d 
Rennet de lUdilcr of the U. N. 
tthserveis’ staff aakiiip that mili- 
tmy fon es i>e pulled hack 
yards from tlefen.slve posts .kirl- 
mp tlie demilitarized area in the 
cent 1 al sector

I <Contln«e4 Ttem  PB fe Om )

I live except to relieve him of hla 
: comnianda.
I Mr, Tnimfln bail only one other 
comment on the Kofean altiiatlon. j |  
A woman rejMirter wanted to know H 

! how it would he poBBlhle to unify 
Korea ll the ('hlnoBe Heds are not 
drivi'n out

' Mr Truman told her if she could 
I an,<̂ we? that qucBtlon. she would 
* he n penlUB,

I M SInIn In lair.nn Raid

Manila, May 10 oV* fJovem- 
ment .sources rojiorted eipht C'om- 
miinl.st Huk.s nn«l three NvIllnnB j 
were slain yesterday in a series of | 
raids and clii.shes on laizon island.

ph<»m‘ .stTvicf
The rnsi. '- ai iLsc a l t i r  .\ri;».' 

1,‘i sucd a i lcc re c  M o n d a y  i n d a .  iiv- ; 
th e  llMTi I 'n n s t i t u t io n  w it l i  Ih 
U‘4 i  v e r s io n  d r a w n  up  w l n n  hi’ 
hclil o f f i c e  lu 'fore.

Tlic jircsident said thui  ̂ h r  acli'd 
apam.*'t a subverBive pled by op- 
posit lom.st.s and ( 'oiuimimsts, wh«’ ,-| 
tie ctinrped, threatened tlic (dun- 
try. Thu 1940 (\m.stituUoii pro
vides a four-year Presidential 
term. Th» 1941 document mve.s 
turn six years ami wider penvera.

. . BflAll vA.MSf. IT.KnininG miiis
VtNrHlSliR riRHN CONN

non-partisBP.'htp wnulil ohiiracte- | 
ri«e the General A.iaemhly'.i , 
deliberation,s on other major 
iaauea during the final four week.« 
of the aeaaion.

Lodge anid that the General As- 
aembly ha.s already pa.s.sed much 
good legi.slation. In addition, he 
romnientod. "Some fine meaaurea 
are being hammered out in com
mittee.”

"A  lot o f good tbinga arc going 
to happen before the end." he 
■laid.

To do that, he said, the General 
Asaembly will liave to develop “ a 
little extra steam ” to give all the 
major isues the “ considenition 
they deserve " and to avoid a .spe
cial aes.slon.

Lodge said he had hecn in- i 
formed that the legislature was 
further along with ita businc.sa 
than ia u.sual at thia stage of the 
session.

Reporters asked Lodge for his 
views on yesterday's approval by 
the House Republican caucus of a 
J26.000.000 bond Issue for improve
ment and expan.sion of fftate Insti
tutions, but he declined to roni- 
ment at this time.

The Governor said he probably 
■would have aomethlng to say about 
it later, however, after he has 
studied the matter.

In his budget message on Feb- 
niary 1, the Governor recommend
ed only J4,500,000 in institutional 
spending. But recently, without 
mentioning any specific figures, he 
said he waa hopeful that the 
.State’s fiscal condition and the 
m ateria ls. supply situation tt'euld 
permit some Increase in this 
field.

Denies RFC . Probe | 
Vi as Diseredileil'

t Continued from Faje One I

take three days to complete the 
questioning he and other members 
of his subcommittee have prepared 
for Dawson.

The subcommittee in a report to 
the Senate had described the Presi
dents adviser as a member of a 
sliquc "who appear to have exer
cised influence over the RFC.”  It 
cliaigcd apcclfically that former 
RFC? directora W alter L. Dunham 
and William E. Willett were aub- 
Hcrvier.t to him

Mr. Truman called the report
iisinlne.

Dawson told the .Senators he 
"liad nothing whatever to do" 
with a $1,,500,000 RFC loan to the 
Saxony hotel in Miami Beach. 
Fla., a costly play-spot for the 
wealthy.

Me said he hoped that state
ment would receive as much pub- 
iK ity as was given to testimony 
that on three occasions he stayed 
without charge in a |30-a-day 
room at the hotel.

George Sax. the hotel’s owner, 
has testified a number of Houae 
and Senate members al.so stayed 
at hla hotel, without charge, but 
the subcompiittee did not ask 
their names on grounds there wss 
nothing to indicate their visits had 
anvthiiic to do with RFC affairs.

Stale Capitol. Hartford, .May 10 
— (JS^—  The Houae unanimously ap
proved today a proposed Constitu
tions! amendment designed to 
avoid delays In the Inaifgmration 
o f the governor-elect anil other 
state offlclaks.

In effect, the mea.sure would di
vorce the Inauguration ceremony ■ 
from organization of a new Gen- ' 
ersl Assembly.

Most o f the delays of recent , 
inaugurations, including that of , 
Got’. .Tohn I^dge last January, 
have stemmed from partisan dis
putes over organizing the legisla- | 
fure.

The legislature no longer would .

Personal
To Women WitK 

Nagging Backache

N a g rf nc backache. loM o f  pep af)dencrc7* 
headache* and dlztinoM may be due to Blow
down o f kidney function. Ikictors aay good 
kidney function la very important to good 
health. When aome everyday condition.such 
aa atreaa and atrain, eauaea thia Im ^ rta n t 
function toalow down, many folks aufiernago 
g ing backache—feci miserable. M inor blad
der Irritationa due to cold or wrong diet may 
cause getting up n ighta or frequent paaaagea* 

Don~t neglect your kidneys if these eondU 
tion i bother you. T ry  Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions fo r  
over 50 years. It's amasing how many time# 
Doan's give happy relief from these discom- 
forts—help the 15milesof kidney tubes and Al
tera AusiMUt waste. Get Doan's PUla todayf

’ T s
.’V

3% On Furs 
Up To $300 Valuation

On Each $100 ( 
$300 Valuation
$3.00 Minimum

Pur Trimmed 
Cloth Coats

Minimum $2.00 
(Valuation Up To $75)

Over $75—3% Of 
Valuation

Cloth Coats
Men $1.50 (Value to $50)

Over $50 
3% Of yaluation

Insured Pick-up Service

t im  J W  H A L C  c o u
M A N C N ItT U I  to N M t

House Slippers
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO C H O O SE  FROM  

DIRECT PROM OUR O W N  FACTORY TO YOU

Prices As 

Low As . * • • a

Pair

GENUINE

LEATHER

Handbags
.00

o t b e b s .

.88

AM , WOOL

HOLLYWOOD STYLE 
COAT SWEATERS

A p r H T t lra l g i f l  f o r  a l l  yrnr ro itn ri memr. Knit 
o f  th e  fln r* it  p n r r  w o ra to t l w n o l yn m B .
%'-ne«'U. nippotl-ln ttalalllne, T pm'Urta. Stira 
BG tfl.

Kxlrii la r^ r  si/rn; 4H-r»2— ffi.KH

Tax

$1.83 p r -

REG. 3.95 VALUE

Q a A o -J le e  Co-,

FACTORY SHOE OUTLET
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N
CORN ER  MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST A N D  W OODBR IDGE

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 • Tel. 2-4697

m
Reg. Vdue

$96J0

/w assM usA iar/
A reol O-B Rotary Irons r 
that makas light work 
of all Ironing and gives 
profeaaional-looklng re- 
su lta !
And 'Ita own modern 
table that folds eom- 
paetly and gUdea away 
to the neareet eloaet! 
Plua a beautiful folding 
poitura chair for sit- 
down Ironing ease—and 
a sturdy plasUo oovar! 
A freedom-from-drudg- 
ery preaent at a remark
able price!

o 6-E ROTARY IRONERI 
o FOIO-AWAY CARRIAGE TABIEI 
o FOLMNG POSTURE CHAIRI 
o DUST.FREE PLASTIC COVERI

A ll for only

» 6 9
95

A T  KASV  TCRM SI

Standard Appliance & Furniture
205.207 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. 2-12.59

.95

100% PURE NYLON

S W E A T E R S
K  rArrilfan MxIb Mml I* Pklrn Innf wnar-

InK. non-ahrinklnK. motli-|»roof and quick-drying. 

C'olora: Mal/c. uhlt**, blur, incbin, pink, mint urcen, 

81rcfi S i  to 40.

COTTON INTERLOCK

J E R S E Y S
Ideal for aumnier wear with akirla, niarks, 

ahorta. New ahndea o f t.iast. red, navy, 

lila.-k. hriiun, light Mile, while, iiuiize. 

Sires: .Small, medium, large.

LADIES’

N YLO N  HOSE 3 pr- for $*2-99
First quality, 51 gauge, 15 denier.

Retail Salesroom Open Daily 9 A. M.^fo St P. M.

Brunner’s
INCORPOBATBD

Used Cars
GOT A C Q U A IN T ID

ATTRACTIONS
FOR

BUDGETEERS
o

LIKE NEW
1950 PACKARD
4-DOOR SEDAN

{'Iran with ultramatie drive. 
Kiidln, heater, four new white 
null Urea. New car ganraah 
low mileage. Very eperiaL

« 1 7 9 5

1942 PACKARD
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

tVhat a Buy.

* 3 8 9
Fnll prtre. Mingle ewner. 

Overdrive, radio, heater.

1947 FORD
5-F. SEDAN

A real bargala.

* 5 9 5

1947 PACKARD *T
4-DR. niark. Mingle ew

Nlr«.

i 1 0 9 5

1950 BUICK
SEDANETTE
rieen. A steal.

> 1 6 9 5

1M9CAUILLAC‘’ar^
Dark Miie. Below O. F. A. 

rrlling.

$ 2 9 0 0

1946
INTERNATIONAL 
>/2 TON PICK-UP

O. K. throughout. Fult price

<4 2 5
1936 FORD

COUPE
Black. .4-1 mechanically.

>119
Many OHion fo ChooM  

Ffont

UBERAL GUARANTEES 
H IG H  TRADES

Brunner’s
1NOOBPORATE0

Packard Dlstribufon
SAP East Center S t
Tol. 5191.5192

Opon Wad., Thor., FrL 
NighH TH 9 P. M. 
Soturdoy 5 F. M.

T

irVli'fr''' frY  W tf ’yjr'-’tirf-''
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Ĉ leariiig Cases 
i From Docket

' , r  • ' ■ ■; ______

Town Court Officiali 
Bniy Notiftrinif Altor* 
nejt of Action
Town Court oltlcOto *ro prcji- 

•ntly In the mldot of eleorinf oio 
cnoM from the rivil docket. «nd 
all attorneva Involved have been 
notKM of the acUon.

Caaea which have been pending 
hatwaen two and five yeara may 
bo reatored to the docket by ftlmg 
a wHtten atlpulatlon with the 
clerk, signed by all co.in.sel of 
record, before Friday, May 25, 
at 2 p m.  ̂ _

-Oral motions for the reatora- 
tion of cases In this class, in 
which counsel cannot agree to 
roetoration, will he heard' by the 
court on Monday. May 28. at 2 ^

^ In all cases pending for more | 
than five years, good cause nui.st 
be shown for restoration, and oral 
motions will be heard In these 
matters on May 28 at 2 p m 

At Monday's Small Clslms 
Court seasion. Judge Wesley C. 
f}rvk cleared about 150 casea 
from the docket. The laat clear
ing of the civil docket took plaee 
a year ajo.

R ubhisli C o llec lio ii 
Dales A l l  IIoil need
T+ie annual spring rubbish eol- 

lactlon win be started here by 
town disposal crews Saturday. On 
that day the area in which collec
tions will b<- made will be the 
general section of town ca.st of a 
line drawn from Glastonbury 
through South Main, Main. Union 
and Slater streets to South Wind
sor. On the IPth the collertlon 
will take in the portion of town 
west of this line.

Householders are asked to plaee 
barrels or eontainers of refuse on 
front lawns or near sidewalks, 
bjit not so as to obstruet passage 
on wBiks. This should be done 
on the night before collertlon as 
the'crews start their work at 7 a. 
m each Saturday.
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I To Spcait Here

Bov. Valerv K. Siindt

Rev. 'V'alery K. Sundt. who spoke 
on Communist China at both  ̂Sun
day morning serviees at the Center 
CpngregatiunsI eluirrh on April 
21. will return tn .Manrhester when 
he speaks at the nionthli' meeting .| 
of the Center eliun h ( ’o-\Veds at 
8:.m m Woodruff hall tomorrow 
evening

Dr. ami .Mrs. Sundt and their five 
ehildren were the laat family to 
leave Shanghai. China, after its 
occupation by the Clune.se Red 
forces Going to Shanghai in 1918, 
the Sundts were eyewitnesses to 
the Chinese Communist oeriipation 

which occurred without disturbanre 
of the program at the school of 
which Dr Sundt was the vice prin
cipal. The iici iipal ion. however, 
did result in the withdrawal of the 
populace and eventually the school : 
had to rlose, due to the hu k of , 
pupils Dr. Sundt remained on In 
§luinghai a.s caretaker at the svhool 
and pastor of the Community 
ehureh. the family finally leaving 
there in September. 19.''i0. reach
ing New York in November.

According to Dr. Sundt the oc
cupation took plaee without any 
dlstiirhanee to foreigners and moat 
were hardlv inconvenienced by the 
sporadic attarks of Nationalist 
planes, and the food supply was 
always plentiful and cheap. He 
believes that "opinion has msllow- 
ed toward the Communist party 
which was once greeted with great 
enthusiaam; only a amall sympa
thetic minority of the Chinese re
main."

All members of the Co-Weds are 
urged to attend the meeting tomor

Bonds Posted 
For Hearing

Rockville (xiiitraclor Is 
Arrested on floinplaini 
Of An Employee
A Rockville building contraetor 

who allegedly failed to pay an em
ployee wages for work done in 
Manchester was arrested ye|terday 
on a warrant issued by Proseeutor 
Philip Bayer.

Andrew J. Dliibae. 27. of ,24 
Florence street, Roekville. was ar
rested by Police IJeiitenaiit Rsy- 
mond F. Griffin and posted a $200 
bond pending his appearance in 
Town Court. He la charged with 
failure to pav wages to Clayton G. 
I.ee of Roekville. The payless 
period for l.ee reportedly covers 
several week*.

Harold Houle. 21. of 115 North 
School street, wes arrested at 1:.50 
a.m. today by Patrolman Henry 
Gauruder and charged with intoxi
cation and breach of the peace 
Police said Houle was loitering 
about a gasoline station and be
came abusive when questioned hy 
Gauruder.

Frank Kehart and John Breen 
neither of whom gave addre.^es to 
poliee. were arre. t̂ed for Inloxu a 
tion hy Patrolman Peter .Staiim 
after they were found behind the 
Robertson seliBol.

Peter J. Maltese. 22. of 70 Grove 
street. Windsor I.orks. posted  ̂ a 
$.2 bund on a charge of pa.viing a 
stop sign.

Surprise Shower 
For Bride-To-Be

A surprise shower was tendered 
.Miss Phyllis .Sahdberg, of S3 Drive 
E, last evening by the Edgar 
(7roup of the South Methodlet 
church at the home of Mrs. Celia 
Lincoln, 14 Ridgefield street. 
Many lovely and uaeful glfta were 
brought for the, kitchen and home.

The table was decorated with a 
large, doll dresaed In a bridal cos
tume of a hundred yerra ago, sur
rounded with pink flowering al
mond and purple lilacs. Refresh
ments were a large bridal cake 
suriimunted by the traiT.Uonal 
bride and bridegroom. Hoatessea 
were Mrs. Betty Dorr and Miss 
Sara McNally. <

Mias .Sandberg will be married 
to Robert Gordon, Jr., on Satur
day. June 2. at the South Metho
dist ehureh.

New Edgsr group offieers for 
the following yenr were elected: 
Leader. Mrs. Dorothy Potter; sec
retary. Miss, Sara McNally. ami 
treasurer. Mrs. Mary SamiielBon.

District Meet 
This Evening

South Eml Volem to Dis
cuss Enlarging IJmits 
Of the Present Area
.Voters In the South Manchester 

Fire District will consider and take 
action on several biislneaa matters 
at a meeting of the district to
night at 8 o'clock in the Fire Head
quarters on Spruce street.

Two petitions will be considered, 
enlarging the dlalrict limits to ad
mit territory where new housing 
developments are now in construc
tion. The, present line goes through 
the Woodbrldg^ Farm, known as 
Green Manor, Addition i.a propo.aed 
to admit all of Green Manor Ad- 
dition.a One and Two and another 
S.Vl feet on Vernon street. If ac
cepted. the line will also lake In 
the Bovie Farm, being developed

as Jarvis Manor. Extcnalon of the 
line here will eventually provide 
lire protection for some 600 homes.

Extension of the line will also be 
asked for east of Gardner street 
to an area up to 400 feet east and 
southeast Of Spring street.

A special appropriation will be 
sought to purchase 1,000 feet of 
2% Inch hose and 500 feet of

SHOES REPAIRED
W im .K YOU WAIT

TONY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

17 MAPLE STREET 
A Step From Main Street

Inch hose. Fire Commissioners will 
also seek an appropriation to pur
chase short wave radio equipment.

The district tax of two mills is 
expected to be continued.

<̂ inHERDAY
RUST CRAFT

MOTHER’S DAY
CARD

DEWEY-RICHMAN
7«7 M.VIN ST.

CORRECTION
The free pliimhing inslal- 

lalion on Rendix ,\utomatic 
Wa.'shers and other Items 
advertised Wednesday. May 
9. should have road:

I !• TO S20
(l.ahor and Material)

BENSON'S
713 Main St.—Tel. 3.135

A GIFT
K)K MOTMtK'S DAY
C;ive h iT  a gift nf time to live 

and Piijo.\' UiD.sf iuliiod hn iirj 
tliat ma.\ add yetirs tn her life.

( i i \e her a gift nf .'i TuH ) ear 
of I.atindry S o n  ice.

MAPI.F.
IlKA aEAM;i!S &
Ul NDKRKItS. IV

72 .\iArLr: s t i ;k k t

TKL. stifi

T r\ I hi)' I'l'N < !e.i'iing—  

D oit  In Our Own .Modern Plant

FOOD
SALE

Saturday, May 12 ‘
fttOO A. M.

J. W. HALE STORE
CHAP.MAN fO l .B T , NO. 10 

Order of Am aranth

S5IUI0 ‘ 
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons commuting theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road—Tel. 4112

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

Arthur Drug Storus

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Manchester** Piano 
Distribulor for

•SOIIMER
•(ai.BRAlNSEN
•WURI.IT7ER
•HARDMANKEMP'S

Incorporaled
Furniture and Music

row night and hear Dr. sundt a 
message on thU most timely sub
ject. He will also show pictures 
and slides taken while hs was work
ing with the people In Communist 
China. A short business meeting 
will precede hi# talk.

V

IMS OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door — Backet Enginei, 

hydrsmatlc drive, deluxe model, 
scat covers, radio, heater. Mack 
with exrellent white wall Hres.

1

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Center at Hartford Road

1 ' 
1 y

' ( '̂ '»  1 'J.j.rTB

rmia/iu powtsto

Introductory OflTer!m
Limited time only!

•‘‘Touch-and-GIom*’
liquid make up ■ ^
plus liei Ion 'll ingenious new

“Paller-Piill"
. . .a  puff ii itli fare ponder"Inrlird inside"!

pplh for the price o f 
"Touch-nnd-(doii "alone I’ "*

Wkis iAoAd eauit AUô
a f i i i e C M ?

/  For rou who lo\r
Toiirh-«nH-(.lnw" ..K-ilen offers 

nt no ntra chargt a new ipitl proof 
Pitter-Puff’’ wiih Revlon Uce powder “lorAed inside’’ .'
Individual "Patter-Pulfn” — s for SI.IK-

BrllUoBt gold-toned compact complete with "Patter Piitr'__52.00*
• Pins Tax. ’•Touoh-and-Glow" I. .  registered trademark.

( g M d o i A . .
rm P C R IF T iO M  FMARMACY

■iOl M I N S T M I r T • M A MCHI STIR

yoti look at all a Roadm.astf.r has to 
W  offer, it’s only natural to conclude that 

it'.s priced with the rest of the fine-ear field.

S l eeping proudly past you, it has a distinction 
that few ears can etpial.

Stepping nimbly away from a stop light, it has 
the w illing surge of power that the very e\elu- 
sive eomhinution of a 1 .S2-horsepower Fireball 
engine and Dynaflow Drive* delivers.

It rides the road with majestie smoothness, and 
comes to a smooth and gentle halt, in response 
to the finest brakes Bniek ever tieveloped.

Inside, it has spacious room, from side to side 
and front to hack and seat to roof—plus a soft
ness of cushions and a richness of fabrics which 
bespeak the rusloni standard,® to which it is 
painstakingly built. '
4t Vow p* af no rgfp« e««C on/{uAtiAf 4

All you could want in a fine car is here in 
abundance.

B ut don’ t let that fool you into deciding “ it’ s 
too rich for me."
If you’ve looked into 1951 raf prices generally* 
you’ ll discover this:
You can own a Roadm.vstkr for just a shade 
more than an ordinary car will cost—ami for 
several hundred-dollars less than the price tags 
usually found in “ the fine-car field.”

>X'hy not look into this lotlay ?
occMMOPtM. (r««i motttUart tujbtct Ut rhang* without nctye

mAitC 6*iy ut Futt. CoAi

iiM) \i)\i \s  I i: ij
(  iisloin tittih  try liiiirli

W BroesTT** At)T»!w njw i a m ' ■tll.T  ■m en w n x  ■4’n n  t— m

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc:
MANCHESTER28B M A IN  STREET

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notice la hereby given to all the legal voters of the South Man

chester Fire District that a special meeting of .mid district will he 
held in Hose Hoii.-e No. 2, Spruce and Florence Stiectn. at 8 P. M. 
(Daylight Saving Time), Thursday. .May 10th, 1951, for the follnving 
purpo-ses;
1. To take action on a special appropriation to purchase 1000 ft. of 2 'j  ’ 

Hose and 500 ft. of I 's "  Hose.
2. To take action on a special appropriation to purcha.se Short \Va,ve 

Radio Ekiuipment.
3. To consider* and take action upon a (letitlon of a majoiity of the 

legal voters residing in the following described lerritorv, contiguous 
to the present limits of the district to admit such territory into the 
district:

All that territory lying between the present limits of the dis
trict and a line commencing at the intersection of Parker and Wood- 
bridge Streets, and running thence easterly in a line passing through 
the IntersccUon o f Parker and Woodbrldge Streets; thence along the 
northerly line of property of one Lovett, and along the northerly line 
of "Green Manor Estates ” and "Green Manor Estates AddlUon No.
1 ”_a copy each of which la on file—to the northeast comer of lot
No. 136, thence northerly along the westerly line of "Green Manor 
Estates Addition No. 1 ”, to the horthwest comer of lot No. 143, 
thence easterly along the northerly line of "Green Manor Estates 
Addition No. 1' to the northeast comer of lot No. 171, thence north
easterly to the northwest comer of lot No. 227 of "Green Manor 
Estates Addition No. 2", a copy of which is on file, thence easterly 
along the northerly line of lots No. 227 to 240 inclusive, as shown 
on a map of "Green Manor Estates Addition No. 2" to the northerly 
line of Vernon Street, the line thence crosses Vernon Street to the 
northweat comer of land of Richard W. and Martha Johnson; thence 
southeasterly along the northerly line of pro’perty of Richard W. 
and Martha Johnson and contlnuea In the same straight line to the 
easterly line of Greenwood Drive; thence along the easterly line of 
Greenwood Drive to the northwest comer of land of Charles S. and 
Virginia B. House, thence easterly to the northwest comer of lot 
No. 135 as shown on map of "Capitol View Heights", a copy of which 
is on file; thence southerly along the west JIne of lota No. 136 to 
152 Inclusive, as shown on a map of "Capitol View Heights", the 
line thence contlnuea In a southerly line along the west line of lots 
No. 61 to 70 Inclusive, as shown on said map of "Capitol View 
Heights" to the northerly line of Indian Drive; the line then crosses 

1 Indian Drive and southerly along the Westerly line of lot No. 72 of I "Capitol View Heights ”, thence westerly along the southerly line of 
I lot No. 71, as shown on a map of "Capitol View Heights"; thence in 
I a straight line -to fhe northeast comer of lot No. 1 of “Cspltol View 
! Heights ”, and from thence running southerly along the easterly line 
I of said lot No. 1 to the northerly line of Middle 'Turnpike East: from 
1 thence, in a prolongation southerly of the said east line of said lot 
> No, 1. the line crosses Middle Turnpike East and runs two hundred 
I (200) feet southerly from the southerly line of Middle Tlimpike Esst 
* . on land of John C, Reig; thence we.st parallel to Middle Turnpike 

east to a line with the east boundry of land of Conrad Dwire; thence 
I northerly to the southeast corner of land of Conrad Dwire; thence
I westerly along the southc*rn boundary of land of Conrad Dwire to
I the east side of a propoeed road: the line thence cro.sses said pro-
I posed road and continues in the same straight line to the south-
j eastei-ly boun<lar '̂ of land of C. Rudo^h and Ethel W. Anderson

thence westerly along the southerly line of land of C. Rudolph and 
i Ethel W. Anderson, thence northerly along the w.-sterly line of C. 
i R))dolph and Ethel W. Anderson to the southeasterly corner of land 

of Loi.s Brock, thence westerly along the southerly line of land of I  Lois Brook snd Edna H. Wuerdig. thence westerly in the same 
sti-nlcht line through a proTxi.sed lo.ad. afid hard of E. .1 Holl. s.aid 
line being 140 feet from the parallel to the southcilv IWc nf M’dd'c 
Turnoike East, to the present Fire Di.strict lire ,->iong the cnstcily 
boundarj' of land now or fomicily of Johanna E. Hancciijld,

4. To consider and take action upon a petition of a majority of the legal 
I yoters-residing In the following described territory contiguous to 

the present'limits of Uie district to admit such territoi-y into the 
district:

All that icrrilory lying between the prc.scnl limits of the dis
trict and a line commencing at the present easterly limn of the dis
trict on Highland Street and running thence easterly m the cenlcr 
line of Highland Street to a point opposite the northeu.st boundaiy 
of land of Mary Jane Miner, thence southerly aiong the easterly 
boundary of land of Mary Jane Minor; thence westerly along,the 
southerly line of land of Mary.Alane Miner to the northeast bound- 
arj' of land of Frank Miner; thence southerly along the easleriy 
boundary of land of Frank Miner and Walter AJiderson, to the south
east comer of land of WalUr Anderson; thence westerly along the 
southerly line of said Anderson to the northeast corner ot land ot 
Frank and Jennie SenkbeU; thence southerly along the easterly 
boundai-y of land of Frank and Jennie Scnkbeil and .vdc.bert Gun
ther to the southeast corner of land of Adelbert Gunther: thence 
southwesterly through land of Albert Schendel to the no) theast cor
ner of land of Michael Rogers and Silvio R. and Joseph Pedemont. 
thence .southerly through land of Albert Schendel In a straight nne 
to a point on the northerly line of Spring Street, said 
400 feet easterly from the northeast comer of Spring and Oaidn^ 
Streets; thence southerly crossing-Spring Street to land of Albert 
Schendel at a point 400 feet easterly from -the southeast comer of 
Spring and Gardner Streets: thence southwly 400 feet tro"’ 
parallel to the east line of Gardner Street through land of Albert 
Schendel to a point about 580 feet from the soutjierly line of Spv ng 
Street; thence westerly through land of Albert ‘i'’"'!"''?®
Gardnei Street to the southeast comer of land of Frank Matnshak, 
thence \vesterlv along the southerly lioundary of 
Mat)ishak to the southwesterly comer of land of Frank Matuan^. 
thence northerly along the we.sterly line of land of Frank Matushak 
to the southeasterly corner of land of,Sus^na and '
thence westerly along the southerly boundary of land of Su^nna 
and Jacob Kotsch to the southwesterly comer of land of 
and Jacob Kotsch; thence southerly along the easterly line of land 
of John. Jr. and Anna Noske to the southeasterly corner of land or 
John. Jr. and Anna Noske; thence westerly along Uie .southerly 
boundary of lards of John. Jr. and Anna Noske.
S. Vennart and Michael and Susanna Weiss to the 
corner of land of Michael and Susanna Weiss; thence "ortheriy along 
the westerly boundary of land of Michael and Susanna Weiss to 
point 260 feet southerly of the south line of Spring ,
westerly through land of Albert Schendel and along t ^  
boundan’ of lands of Victor W. Adamson E llw ^th
C. Kristoff to the southwesterly comer of land of 
both C. Kristoff. the line thence runs westerly In a line p ^ H el rrtm 
the southerly line of Spring Street through «
and Cheney Brothers to the easterly
Schelner. thence coutherly to the soiifheasterl.v ^  ^
Rohei-1 H. Schelner, thence westerly niong the *®'’theriy I ne 
nf Robert H. Srheiner to the southwesterly 
H. Schelner. thence northerly along the Sfeh
Robert H. Scheln-r to tV  center line of Spring Street, which In
the present Fire District line.

5. To see If the District will lay a tax to pay the Indebtedness and ex
penses of the District for the fiscal year

6. To transact such other busincs.s as may p)operlv come before the 
said meeting.

Streets.
Dated at Manchester. ConnecUCut this third day of May. A, D. 1951.

ANPIUEW AN8ALDI 
GEORGE W. C. HUNT
JACK M- GORDON

Commissioners.
SOUTH MANCHESTER FIRE DISTRICT

. -SAaflia>v>.e
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Rockville

Asked to Sign 
Up for School

Rockville Chiltlren to 
Be Registered Friday 
For the Next Term
Rockyllle, May 10..(Special)
All children who are to enter 

kindergarten classes in the fall of 
1951 are asked to register on Fri
day, May 11 from 1 to 3 p. m.

Children may be registered at 
the following schools, East, Maple 
street and Vernon Center school 
kindergartens; Northca.st .school, 
Room 1; Vernon Depot school. 
Room 1; Taleottville .school. Room 
1. All, afternoon kindergarten 
classes. Grade 1 at the .Northeast 
schools and Grades 1 and 11 at the 
V’emon Depot and Taleottville 
schools will be executed Friday 
afternoon.

Pupils who are live years of age 
on or before Deecmher ,'U. 19.')1 
are eligil)Ie for the kimlergarter. 
All children must be va('ci)i:itoil 
before entering si hool in Septem
ber, The regi.stration tonioriow is 
most Important in order that the 
school official.s may plan to take 
care of the pupils entering next 
September.

'This year s training period is 
being planned for pupils who enter 
the kindergarten in September, the 
period to be held fjfom Monday. 
June 18 through June 21. All pupils 
who register will be a.s.signed to a 
morning or afternoon class. Par
ents having a preference for either 
class are asked to notify the teach
er at the time of rcgi.stratlon. Par
ents will be notified during the 
early part of June as to which cla.s.s 
their children are to attend.

I.sulles nf f'oluniliUN
Victory As.sembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Columbus will receive 
Holy Communion In a body at the 
7:30 a. m. Mass on Sunday. May 
13th at St. Bernard’s church.

The annual Installation of offi
cers of Victory Assembly will take 
place on Thursday. May 24th. at 
7 o’clock at the Old Homestead 
Inn In Somers.

Meetings
The annual meeting of the 

Rockville Baptist church will be 
held this evening st 7:30 p. m. at 
the church.

The Altar Guild of St. John's 
church meets tonight at 7:30 
o’clock with Diocesan Directress 
as speaker.

The Goodwill Club of St. John’.* 
Episcopal church will hold a card 
party at the church this evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The Church school teachers will 
nseet this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Vernon Center Congregational 
church parsonage.

The Altar Guild of the First 
Lutheran church will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the chOrch, 

Additional Rnoina .Asked
At the meeting of the Board of 

Education held Wedne.sday night. 
It was voted to .suggest to the 
Vernon School Building committee 
which is supcrvl.sing the building 
of a new elementary school at Dob- 
sonvllle. that they have the two 
additional r o o m s . originally 
planned for future u.sc. fini.shed and 
furnl.shed at the lime the school is 
conatructed.

After making a survey of the 
enrollment for the coming .vear. 
with an e.stlrnated Increase of 70 
pupils already counted in the ele
mentary schools, the Board is to 
hold a special meeting within the 
week.when an entire night can be 
given over to the study of the fu
ture school enrollment. It Is es
timated that proposed changes at 
the old High school building In 
Rockville recommended by local 
and state Are marshals would cost 
about $18,000 and the Board of 
Finance la to be asked to approve 
such an appropriation.

Red Cross Statement
Mrs. Emily L, Mason, Blood 

Program chairman of the Rock
ville Chapter American Red Cross 
haa issued the following state
ment;

"I would like to take this op
portunity to express my personal 
gratitude, as well as that of the 
Rockville Chapter, to all of the 
citizens of Rockville who helped 
in the recent Bloodmobile visit. 
One hundred and thirty four people 
came to give blood, and of that

number one hundred and ten were 1 
able to do so. Among them were 
fourteen 'hardy perennials’ who 
have made a donation each time 
the unit has come. Thirty six 
donors had the ‘O’ type blood that 
is 10 much in demand to be tlgwn 
directly to our men in Korea as 
whole blood.

An able coi ps of voUihteera work
ed hard, long nqd ably, as nurses, 
canteen workers, driver.s. st îff 
aides and hostess, and to them goes 
sincere gnilitude. Of all tlic ser
vices that Red Cross offers, the 
bloixl program, which attempts to 
provide blood and blood derivitives 
to anyone in need of it wlicrevcr 
they may be and whenever the 
need arisi'.s, supiilying not only

civilian needs, but that of our 
Armed Forces, and stock piling for 
Civilian Defense, is the most dif
ficult and costly. Because the use 
of blood has been so successful In 
saving lives, more and more is 
needed and a new quota for all 
Chapters of 130 pints per Mobile 
Unit Visit has been set. Rockville 
went over its quota on the llrst 
visit and has missed It by very 
little on two succeeding visits. I 
hope and pray that more and moi-,> 
people will want to make tills 
donation to their fellow i-onnlrv- 
men, and that in future visits will 
go over the top."

Elks Meeting
A meeting of the Rock\llle 

txidge of Elk.s will hr held this

evening w it h  Exalted Ruler 
Thomas Birmingham presiding. 
Plans for the annual fair will be 
dlacussed at the meeting.

C hamber of roninierce 
A dinner meeting of the Rockville 

Chamber of Commeree will be held 
i this evening at 6:,20 p.ni. at fhe 
I Itahan-American Friendship Club 
, on Kingsbury avcmio with Presi
dent John Sweeney presiding.

Exeeiitive Coniinlttee 
! There will be a meeting of the 
executive rommiltce of the Rural 

' Vernim SchiMil nasoi-iatiou tbi.s 
, evening at eight o’clock at the 
I homo of M)-s. Ruth Broil. A full I  altcndam-e Is urged ns biisincs.* of 

iuipoil.mcc will he discussed at 
Ihi.s I imc.

Lo(1«5c Target 
Of Reporters

Luiiri'I ( ’ liih (pHtliroii 
Slitrtv Ri|iH (Jovenior's 
('.arrur as an Aclor

I Hart fol d. May 10 (J’l Jeers 
I ami rhccr.s were directed la.st mghi 
; at (lovermir Lodge's adtuinistralion 
j  ami nicmhi-rs of the General As- 
semhly hy newsmen coverjtig the 
I'aiMlol.

'i'iie o. . .'i .t-m was the hieu-n -l

gridiron show of the I.mirel chib, 
siK-lnl organization of the Capitol I 
reporters. More than .YUO of thel 
State'* politionl, profes.slonnl and 
business notnble.s nitemied. Gover
nor Ix'dge himself and three former 
Governora, Clie.ster Howies. Wdhert 
Snow and James C. Shannon, wen- 

I 111 the audience.
Most of the Jeers came In the 

show itself, wlui-h took the form 
of a loosely-knit .Shakespearean 
play. Actors In douMcIs and hos,- 

! traced the cniocr of "King .lohn 
the Silent" from babyhood 

I The fornmt ol the show, enllth-d 
"Lodge-I’odgc," wa.s a gibe at 

: Governo) Lmlge'a forme) can-cr as 
■ an actor.

Ttie few cheers that w,-rc dis

tributed came In the reporters' ap- 
(irnlsal of, the legislators. Among 
those singled out for honors in the 
v illng \toTe:

Ablest Icgislatora—Senator Ben- 
liiiiiin I-eipnor (D-Bridgeport) and 

I Hop. Ismls .Shapiro (R-Farmlng*. 
tin I ,  the majority lenders of tnS I two legislative branches.

I Best committee chairmen—Sen- 
I ator .Samuel Tedeaco (D-Brldge- 
iporli, and Rep. Simon Cohen ( R- 
1 F.llington.
I llardest w o r k  era  — Senator 
l(2miles .McKew (R-Uheater) and 

Riqv F. O. Smith IK-Mansflcld).
.Most promising new members—

I .Seimlor Jo.seph Ixingo (D-Nor- 
,ui 'hi  and Rep. Albert S. Snyder 

' K-Hlooinfield i

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the famflF.

John B. Burke
FUNRRAI. HOME

*
87 Kant Uentei St rel 6888 

AmboUoer Servloe

WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
311 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

it * if

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 
2-1257

What an& VWt doing 
afc Ratt&Whitnft/AiiTBraffc

0NE OF THE GREATEST PROBLEMS we have 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft is noise.

W e ARE KEENLY AWARE of the discomfort this 
noise is causing our neighbors and we feel the 
residents o f the Hartford area are entitled to 
know, first, what the noise is all aliout and, 
second, what we are doing about it.

T he first is easily explained.Today, Pratt 
& Whitney is developing and producing more 
aircraft engines than at any lime since the end 
of World War II. Not only do we make more 
engines, but today’s engines are enormously 
more powerful than those we built a scant two 
years ago—and the greater the power, the 
greater the noise.

When we started in business in Hartford 
25 years ago, noi.se didn’t present any serious 
problem. The engine we made then had about 
400 horsepower, and one engine was all we

tested at a time. These days a single engine may 
be more than twenty times as pouvrful, and more 
than a score of these big power plants may lie 
going through test runs at any given time.

But testing is an inseparable part of 
building these engines. There is no substi

tute. The lives o f pilots, cargoes o f wounded 
men and troops moved by air will hang on the 
ability o f these same engines to perform un
failingly.

As NEW TYPE engines ARE DEVELOPED, en
tirely new kinds of noise are being created. The 
noLse of a jet turbine is loud enough by itself, 
but now we have a new villain called an “ after
burner.”  This latest device is often used to give 
short bursts of additional power to jet engines. 
And when an afterburner is “ turned on”  the 
noise level often goes so high that researchers 
have not yet developed adequate instruments 
to measure it.

W e HAVE BEEN MAUD AT WORK on the problem 
of noise for .several years. We have lieen spend
ing large sums of money in many imiiortant 
ways. Day in, day out, our own staff o f experts 
in the field of acoustical engineering are work
ing to devi.se new ways of combating noise. In 
addition, we have calltHl in top speciali-Hls in 
sound suppression to come here and study our 
problems.

IT isn’t physically po.ssible to eliminate 
the noise completely, hut we are making 

progress toward holding it to reasonable levels.

W e have an obligation to work day and 
night to make even greater quantities o f bigger 
and more powerful engines to help make this 
country’s defenses strong. And if this noise 
sometimes disturbs you—think how comforting 
it would be to American troops in Korea if 
they could heac.it.
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Why are 

engines run 

ot night and 

on weekends 

?

Before B new typo aircraft enftino can be accepted by the military aervicea, it 
muat paaa n aeriea of apecified teata to make aure that it ia rucRod and reliable 
beyond a queaqon. Pratt & Whitney experimental enRinea, for example, an- 
required to be run for a total of 1.50 houra—the equivalent of aeven daya and 
seven nifthta of cuntinuoua runninR. The reaaon aome teatinR muat go on, ev<*n at 
night, ia that ever>’ hour of teating meana a gain of an hour to the team of waiting 
engineera, airplane deaignera and production men who are striving to ke ’|> 
American air ^wer supreme. Furthermore, every production engine that rolls o(T 
our aaaembly lines also must tx- run for Kevcrnl houra Itcfore it can be delivered to 
the armed foreea. Although we avoid teating engines at night and on weekends 
wherever po.ssible, there are times when it can’t be avoided, for any delay might 
well cause scrioua shortages of vital military aviation suppliea.

When does the 

noise of engine- 

testing seem 

the loudest 

?

Noise is mo.st diHlurhing when (iio weal tier in rinnip nnH when the cloudn nro 
heavy and low. Sometinum i( apiaqirs as 1houi;h souiiH upward, only to hit 
low t'loudH and Im reflected hark to enrtfi. ‘The wind (oo, han nnirh to do with the 
way sound is tarried. N«‘ed!e88 (o say. this Hta tiori of tf)o country Imn many dayii 
wiien the oleinentH seem to conspire to inlensify sound and carry it far and near.

It i.s also <‘aH.v to uucicrslnnd tliat noises .vtrm louder at niRht, when the stendy 
liurn of road trafhc and other noi.m's of a normal day’s activities are at a mini
mum. Kinallv, when sound varies, inst(‘ad of reinaihiri}; sleady, |N‘ople are more 
c‘ons(*iouH of it. 'n»al ris<‘ and fall of sound is anot her element w«* can’t prevent — 
Navy-Air Kona* testing calls (dr loni: ‘ifradv i nijine runs often mixed with hursts 
of extra power.

t# ' S * * *

What ore we doing to suppress the noise?
Pratt & Whitney haa spent approximately a million 
and a quarter dollars on soundproofing—a big share 
of it in the past three years. All of our 79 test cells, 
and other major sources of noise such as the wind 
tunnel, have been insulated to cut noise to a mini
mum. In the Willgoos Laboratory, where mighty jet 
turbines are first tried out, we have spent $300,000 on 
noise suppression alone, with gratifying results. Anti- 
noise measures have included the installation of a 
million square feet of soundproofing materials such 
as glass wool, copper wool, rock wool and perforated 
materials. In addition, we use water sprays, resonat
ing chambers, expansion rooms, baffles and ribbon 
walls. The search for nrw sound-reducing matcrints is 
one of our top priority projects.

The Hartford ares ia not alone in liaving to bear

with the problem of the noise of engines being tested. 
It occurs every place where aircraft engines are being 
built, and nowhere is the problem being neglected. 
Aside from the work being done b.v outstanding 
acoustical experts here at Pratt & Whitney, we have 
the benefit of the latest information on sound control 
which funnels into the Aircraf t Industries Association 
from other plants all over the country.

Despite the urgency of meeting defense schedules. 
United Aircraft will continue to remodel and sopnd- 
proof its teating equipment as fast as ways ant dis
covered to reduce sound transmission. For example, 
in the construction of our latest test houses, we are 
preparing right now to apply new soundproofing 
tachniques that give promise of being much more 
effective than existing ty|)«s.

In other words, we are doing everything we can to 
be good neighbors in this community.

0 ^

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
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^ It o l f r s t p r  

C ortiitm  ll^ ra lb

U •'■•••I
THUMAS nSlcOCTON. 

rouDdM Ortobtr t. >**'■ __

pablialKd RrMilDg

dom t® the Philippine*, but, for 
their «wn good, we arc heading 
twck thera with our money 
power to dictate political reform.*. 
And we *011 accept responsibility 
for protecting them.

rrogroaalng around the world.

Itself, we suspect It wss sold 
separately for salad.*.

We watched this process cap
ture brand after brand untd. juat 
recently, the la*t brand capitulat
ed, anil all peanut butter was 
henceforth to be the same meal>.

I’ roKrc.ss

cn ersry Brsrnn* KxcfP 
tsa Hobdays Koterai. at IM|

__jt s,t Utnehaster. tot".. “
•eeoad Class » sti Mstter.

we are, temporarily at least, lo t - ! dr*’ -mouthed product.
sphere of Influence ef- ■ had taken over another small sre-

tuto
. .} 6.1W
. $ i.ao 

.0
..I ..-w 
. .iis.ud
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Silt T b« w Tk  credited .n tht* e *P «  
sjia *1*0 me local n e« i puBil»hed Iwre 
*” a ii rIEht* el repuBbeat'on ol * p « 'a*1*0 reterved.
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All lifht*
dlapatcbe* B«r«ln sr«

Full »er»'ce ibent of N.
“ TiuWUBar* Utpre»onulu«a 
juliu* Msthewa epactal 7Tor* •huago. Petrett and Beton.
■ m em ber  a u d it  b u r e a u u » 
C ll t tT I .A T I O .N S _______

riie H lalt- ••eintlng Compai.y. Int 
.seume* no nnanciai reaponaiBIltty 
trp.frfcPh'e*l ereora appeyms m *d 
fertiB* enta â 'd other reading ma.tri 
In The Msmneet'r Bremng Heranl.

Thursday, May 10

How Imperialist .\re \Ne?
Walter Lippmann s shrcwil as

sertion that what we are basically 
debating in Una country today h i >m| 
the que.«Urin of whether wi 
be an imperialist inatvcr to n.- | 
world, taking our hej -day a.s one . 
more empire in the Usl ol wotn l- 
be world empirea. or whether nc 
sl^all behave as the loading sei - 
vanl ot a community of uatiuns — 
this snalyaia of our debate 
l>tompta au examination of our 
present actual position in the 
World.

If Ihd impcnalisl course is a 
clanger to ua and to our tradilion.t, 
it must be conceded that wc ace 
superficially vciy clos< i"  that 
danger.

We arc very close to Ihr course 
of napcnalism In everything ex
cept intent - and, a.* Lij'pmann 
points out. there is a groat motion 
o f Americans who do havo that 
intent.

ing out in a 
fbrt In Iran, undertaken to help 
the Iranian people to progress and 
to self-defense.

By arrangement with the Brit
ish aa trustees and the French as 
sovereigns, we have s  string of 
air bases *cro.*s North .\frlrs

We maintain a fnintier in Ger
many. An American coimnnnds 
an army of allie.* in FNuropc. We 
occupy great air basea in Britain. 
We have Ju*t sent troops to Ice
land. We retain military outposts 
in the Aroio.s. We have Just 
negotiated for p.imsnent Amen- 
c.*n position.* in Grernlanil.

In all of these po.siUons 
accepting a rcsponsibilitt' to rle- 
fend our half of the world against 
the other half We are the iham- 
pions of u'orlil l.Tw. tt e .si o ni .- 
ing for the hem fit of other p-'o- 
ple.>., .And in r-\orv imdnmr, « o  
hn̂ •o tin- .ocs iid  ol tho-o otli. i 
luopl.'.s for what w.- are doing.

Yi t evol v "lie of those (illlpost - 
plai'i's us 111 a po>it,i.n which an 

• observer siidihnlv transporte.l 
I from till It'th century would Inlr 1 
' rmlistii Km tliermore. every 
one of thrsi out post.* hn.a a potoii-sliHll

matter to tlij ! tial future comseniienre which
far reii.Riiis hidden. We hold these 
oidpo.sts by agreement wi'ti 
larloiis powers, by agreemenl 
made oith present political re
gimes in til" nations Involved. And 
the hidden ion.sequence niiglil he 
this; that we would not prove ; 
able to tolerate any change in the 
doniestie politics of these nations 
whieh would tlireatrn to deprive 
us of tliese outposts.

Slioiild Jaiian go (•ommunist or 
impi-ralist again. shoiild the i 
Plidippinrs turn more violently j 
.anti-Ariien. an, should the Com- , 
iniintsts or de Gaulle win in ] 

! Kranee. should some convulsion in 
British politics aim at ending our 
use of bases in Britain then our 
present comfortable expansion by j 
agreement might alter, suddenly

tor of American life. All we could 
do was think, with longing, ol 
those good old days when it iiseil 
to be possible to buy hulk peanut 
blitter, fresh gruimd. and so iiioi-t 
and appetizing that one i ould eat 
a pound of it in one .snack.

.Oui’ next d’Si'overy aluio-t
laughable, alhed goo,I new.-. f'lU' 
branil. we foiiml. ha,I turned hu k 
on the great tind of I'rogr, *.s. H 
boasted the new process, all rigid 
But along with it Its label cann',1 
a notlee a combine,! warnln;;
and hleasing. It sni,t that if oil 

I was not ik.scov, 1 ,'d on top of Ih,- 
wr are I when d w,a.s fir.‘ ! ,,pencd. a 

little stirr.ng w,,iil,l bruig it i > 
the top for piopcr rnixini'
throughout the inr

P., now v.r ai,' liapp'. ,s; ■' '' "  
ha\'c p'.snut hutiir \*.'lii'li o  pe.i 
mil hiitt'r again. Gm' mor,' d,iii 
of Il.at hlind. .ow-lik,’ pi,n i,’s-s ui 
will, li .\i". ri, an -uppli, is ,i.,lnl"'
Iluir.Helves lie, b u nerbalb.' ,.'in- 
,.,.lli d Old All lumo al ,,'i w b. h '' 
trim  |,,v, 1 ,d I” acul bull. , , ■ 
waril,-,l In tlu m l pile '■ lu, nu 
Us Colli ,'. ami th,' , oi. iuoi, ■ ic • 
g,H„l last' 1, 1', 'I, .11 ba ■ s 1 :n 

A little ,■orlUm,n s ,ii ',' "i' a Id 
tie gooil last,'. w,ml,l ha\,’ a i,,;! 
ed sii, h a t\v,, \>ar bhclit ,,l pi,i 

' gri'ss in Ih,' first phi, e.

tion, we felt like a traitor to all 
the traditional concepta o f what Is 
good for a state, what constitutes 
progress.

Tho Schnttschneider report 
helps us out of our feeling of guilt 
hy emphasizing that no glamorous 
piece of progress is on unnilxed 
Itle.ssing.

An inevitable part of the pro- 
grcis accompanying a new .steel 
mil' in Cmnecticiit would he the 
abandonment of that school George 
Washington might have passed hy. 
an,' the const ruction of new and 
mo,lern facilities. The hnlahce to 
that progress would be the injpo- 
silum of a lax rate the cimmuni- 
!,• in question wuukl not he able 
I,I pay easily a tax rale in v.hicli 
m dhcr the new iniliislry nor the 
new reshlenlial clevclo'uiient at- 
lompiinying it would pay anything 
Ilk,- the amount of expemlitiire 
their , oming nrcesHilate,l.

I’ logress involves the creation 
,)i police ilepartment.'i where there 
were none before, and that, toy  is 
an advance. Yet there is a certain 
misialgi,' charm about a commu
nity which has not, up to this 
time fell that it colli,1 nffoid a p,i- 
;i,e department ami ,li,l n,,l rcnil.v 
111',',I on", either.

It Is gi-neritlly cnnsiderisl 
that Kasterii ( oiiiieetleiil Is a 
iii'gleeled region, i\ hieli n<*-ds 
t,> l>e pleked up and trans- 

• f,,rilled Into soiiirlhliig lieller
I him it Is. .\nd ive suppoM- 
lliiil Is quite true, that lli<-re 
are things tiuit iiilglil lie done 
to eriale lietler living and a 
li,' «11hif'r ei'on,iiii,v In tlu-anui. 
t ft ue h i\i- ii.'\,*r lieeii e,,n- 
\ .ii( , :l Hull III,- Hilly thing to 
,1,1 with F.asleru < oi!ne"lleiil 
1- ti In  to tniiisfonii it into 
anulhi'r .Vniigiitiiek talle.v, or

that some quieR Increase In It* 
pnpuUtion would neeessarHy 
ronsUliile an odvance. or that 
payroll slullatic* of them
selves would be an Index to 
what really Is best for the re-

I
gion.
We guess we’re not just the 

typical ‘ ‘booster”  for progress 
We’re quite content to have a 
large section of Connecticut Just 
stay green. And the Schattachneld-

er report, outlining the mad whirl 
o f complications, dlalocationa. and 
hurdens which would Inevitably 
accompany the "progreas" of a 
steel mill, rather reinforces ua In 
our philosophy.

rfSS-'"

Your I.incoln or Mercury 
needs to make but one sttip 
to Ret nil the service it needs 
— if that stop is ol.t Center 
Street. M'hether it’s a dented 
fender or a complete motor 
overhaul this I.incoln-Mcrcury 
shop has a department to han
dle the jol).

Xinco6i fHER[URY

1949 MERCURY
2-Door— Black, overdrive, ra

dio, heater, exceHent tires, 
I7.B1IB miles, «me owner. We’ve 
never seen a cleaner ear.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Onter at llurtford Road

3IS cEimii s r itm MANCHISTIR miPHONE SIIS

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of (?ars

We also have a custom 
line of covltr in fiber, plas
tic. satin twill, nyloq and 
leopard skin. Made to tit 
jour car. Prices start at

$ 1 3 r 9 5  Per Set

State
Service Station

Howntown I'ydol 
770 Main St. Tel. F ’.OT

Conneclicul
Yankee

Bv A. II. O.

AT THIS VALUE!

The first thing to realiz, aiioul 
imperialism la that, in hisloiy. it ' and sharply, into an American . 
has usually been very p la u sib le  | necessity to control the domeatlc , 
and natural to thoac practicing it. , pohtus of other nations. Would 
Almost every nation which has , wc, for instance, give np our po.sl | 
embarked upoK an imp-1 inhst m the Azoi. s it Portugal shoiiUl 
course ha* done so unwillingly, out sii.|,icnly ,lcmnn.l it" Will wc per- 
o f  a seeming necessity. It has soon [ mit iinlcpcndcncc to 
Its mission os one of promoting ; l-ibya if the first regime 
law and order in llic world, one 'Iocs not permit us to continue on. 
o f protacUng IcgUimatc interest.*, 
one o f defending Itself agsin.it 
other Imperiahams, one of cx-

conie 1,1 
tliei ,-

tending the benefits and ble.ssings 
o f  Its own way of life to oth> r 
backward and deserving peoples.

Imperialism has very often 
come to a nation in the gui.se ,,t 
a  noble acceptance of responsihill- 
ty. It was the Roman mi.*si,-n to 
Impose law on barbarians It wa*. 
later on, the ' White man's Inii- 
den, " Today, if it came to ns. ;l 
could quite easily conic in tlie 
guise of an effort to enforce world 
law against war, or to "make the 
world safe for democracy.”

The first tangible attrilmt,-- ot 
Imperialism are, again, often 
relatively Innocent. The Bnti'h. 
for instance, first attempt- ,1 j 
merely to .safeguanl a certain 
amount of trade with India. But 
they found that that limited and 
not cape, lally evil endeavor I",l in
evitably to a need to mnlr,,! an l 
dominate th,- wln-l, eoiinlrv, 
which became something Isbel, 1 
Imijerialism.

AgainsB. Una backgrouini, '.cliei e 
do wc stand today? The aiiswei is 
that, in acceptance of what we r, • 
gard as our world responsihilitie-.

; bases there? What woulil we ao i 
if de Gaulle should > ome to pow, r j 

I in France, and resent foreign 
j  force on the toverelgn .soil of 
I France 7

Following this vein of thought, j 
one might conclude, unha|>pily, i 
that the only thing which so far ; 
keeps us from the next phase of | 

I iinperltlism is the fact that ao | 
' far it ha* not become necessary I 

for us to try to iticlatc to our al- ,
Ill'S. ;

I But Uic one tiling win, h say.s , 
I tliat we are not, for all the.se | 
superficial positions of ours, en- 

I gaged in an imperialistic course,
I the one thing which says lliat w,' 
ar,- not likely to follow the trad 

I of all other empires, is the faet'ir 
I of our own intent.

We do not want to he im- 
I'enalists We do not intend to De 
inpenslists. We do believe, as yet. 

in mastering other nations an I 
"111. r people*. We ,lo have a vision 
of ,\m"t:ia not a* thA new uorl 1 
h asti r, lull lus til,- lea,ling si iiar.t 
.11 a <"miminit\' ot I'coi'les. We d" 
liav,' tin- iii.al ol \M,rld law not 
.Mi.i'ri, an law. The.se factors, ii 
" c  adliiT,' to them, an,l 

' .sti, r.gthen Uieni ma\ yet save ii-i

The report of tlie .-<chattsi liiu id- 
er Commltlei- on tne pot,-1111111 e f
fect.* ot a Wiiteiloid .-.teci loill oil 
the Kiirroiindlng communities is 
lii.sj'a.-i.sionate ami lactu.d in at- 
mo.spliere. \ ,’t. in o',r fir.-.l .-.tu-ly 
of it. we \\miiieri-'l il. in d<‘fi-aL of 
all our fine luedi, tloii.s for the 
work of this ciiminittee. llu-sc 
seemingly di.spii.s.su'uate liii'ts liad 
not been massed, ever so slightly, 
in one direction.

We liail tins su.spiclim liei aii.se of 
an Impi'esslon receive,! an im- 
pres.slon that F.astern GonnocUciit j 
wa.s being tiireatened hy an iinimr- 
alled cataslroplie in the shape of 
111,' I'fiifios,-,! sicid null.

“ Whiil a relict," « c  llioughl 
as u c  tlrsl hrousoil III the n -  
pnrt, "If there should turn out 
to In- no stis-l iiiill after till. 
What a clellveruiici- from lin- ' 
p<-niling |>erli:" ,
.So wc sliidieil tlu- report s -me | 

more, and fociisse,! on the accen- | 
tuation of prolilem.s. big and little, 1 
which had Iniill ii|, tills atmos- | 
phere of impending doom. Ami, on I 
harsh exanunalion. we iloculeil | 
that they conlii not l,e ilodged or , 
ailered. and llial Uu- weighting in 
the situation lm,l not been done by 
the Commission in its study, lint 
hy the rnttiusi.n.sm of those who , 
had glibly asHiinu-d lhat a ('on- 

1 necticiit slc-l mill woiilil he all ' 
i glnmorous ami happy |-iogress.
' Our own first reaclion to the I 
' steel miM propos.il. many months I 
1 ago. hail lieen to n.sk why its pro- 
I ponents wore so zealous about 

bringing su, h ,s thing into Con- j 
necticiit. Anil, asking that qiies- ■

AT
AND

NO EXTRA
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Helena Rubinstein 

Arthur Drug Stores

our obligation to promote law an 1 ; 
order, our necessity to defend j 
against another imperialijim, and 1 
our Instinct to extend the h, ni fi's . 
and blessings of our own way of 1 
life to others, in such manner and 
for such reasons we have taken 
the preliminary po.sitions, all 
around the world, which might 
one day ripen into a full-fledgcil 
American ImperiaJiam.

Let ua look at some of theae 
poaiUona. We are In Korea, fight
ing In behalf of a world law 
agalnat aggreasion. We are in 
Japan, and we Intend to stay 
there, In order to protect Japa- 
neoe independence and liberty, but 
the independence and liberty we 

, extend to the Japanese will not 
include the privilege of turning  ̂
■galnat ua politically.

We are In the chain of Pacific 
blanda formerly held by Japan. 
We hold them nominally as 
trustee for the United Nation.*, 
but how much thla actually means 
n ay  be deduced from the fact 
that, when we naked the United 
NaUona for them, we aaid we 
would take and bold them any
way, whether or not the United 
Hattons voted ua the truotoeahip. 
Oeaeral MacArthvr bellam  that 
to thla chain we HiouM add Hor- 

la a permanent American 
outpost. ^

We have miMe a g ift o f  free-

tioin what might ,ilhcrwi‘.c be th ■ 
natural histone consiqucnccs .T 
our physical position in the ' 
world. Th" factor of what W" 
.\ir.< ncaii.s uanl iua> In ip pilot 
us through th,' siihtl- tempta
tions of our role ,'\'cn tliose the.--' 
temptations will usually appear a.' 
plaiisihle necessities

The more opcniv '.v,- n-iil zc ou'- 
situation, th,' mon- oi-enly wc de
date our intent an-l our diffuu!- 
tie.s, the better. For m,>st nation* 
have never known they were im- 
)>eriall8ta until they woke up, one 
morning, suddenly possessing an 
empire.

COMPLETE OUTSIDE AERIAL IN
STALLATION, 90 DAYS OF M ALONEYS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND A FU LL 
FACTORY WARRANTY.

CHARGE!!
17 inch CONSOLE

COMPLETE PRICE  
NO H IDDEN  CHARGES

Peanut Butter Progress?
We meaaure the progreaa of our 

civilization by little things. Pea
nut butter, for instance.

About two years ago, a craze 
began to swtep the peanut butter 
industry. It was a proctsi by 
which the naturally dellcioua olli- 
ness of peanut butter waa elimi- 
’naled. In theory, the new process 
claimed that it worked the 01! 
Into the peanut butter ao indis
solubly that It would never 
separate again, so that you had 
psanut butter without the mcaal- 
neas of oil floating on top, and 
without the task of atlrring it 
back In again. And. of cours*. 
without the flavor that only good 
peanut oil can give. As for the oil

Over 
Three Hundred
F'inisht-d Monumrnis soil 
Mitrkt-rs In Oiii PUplay 
Yard In Choose Krom!

The Kinesi In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cuttinx done in our own 
shop from the much -»lone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
COMPANY
A. AIMBTTI. Prop.

OOR. PCAKL sad HAKRIBON 
OrntKRTS

OppestU east fVmelerv 
T E U E P H O N B  m n  (H  B fo l

Open Xuadav*
7

illroc',t aad Save Monev!

17 inch TABLE

AVIATION  C O H P O R A T IO H

STORE HOURS 
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

"See  Maloney First"
COMPLETE PRICE  

NO  H IDDEN  CHARGES

MALONEY’ S A N N M
465 HARTFORD ROAD (CORNER MeKEE STREET)

MALONEY’ RADIO and TELEVISION

660 CENTER STREET
TELEPHONE 2-1046

- . . -
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Gets Six Months  ̂
For OPS Violation

Bpdkane, Wash., May 10—(/P)— 
Cloy Magnuson, meat market op
erator charged with violating price 
regulations, has been sentenced to 
six months In a federal road camp.

OfTk-iala said Magnuson was one 
of the first persona prosecuted In 
the nation under a new Office of 
Price Stabilization regulation gov
erning meat dealer*.

He was sentenced Tue.*day after 
he pleaded guilty to charge.* of not 
keeping proper invoices of owner
ship and transfer of 1,850 pounds 
o f beef.

A.ssistant U. S. Attorney Frank 
Freeman said .Magnuson knew the 
meat had been stolen because "he 
unloaded It at 4 a. m. Sunday 
morning and paid only 80 cents a 
pound for it."

at the Community hall in that sec
tion Sunday afternoon. May 13. at 
2 o'clock, to which all are in
vited.

Captain Scott will .serve as 
chairman, and It Is expected M^y- 
or Harold Turktngton will be 
pre.sent and bring greetings, and 
Isaac Proctor will offer prayer. 
The welcome will be given in be
half of the sch(H)l by Karen Gurva. 
Diane Glamann will read scripture 
passages.

Recitations will be given by 
Penny Klliott. Raymond Perkins 
and Carol Chace! Instrumental 
music will include a saxaphone 
solo by Howard Chace. a mando
lin selection by 'Thomas Maxwell, 
a com et solo by ITddie W’ojlck. 
The Wlshart family will alng "God 
Bless Our Sunday School.”

The benediction will be pro
nounced by Miss Hannah Hum
phries of the Sunday school at the 
citadel.

El Salvador Quake 
Toll Cut.To 200

Siiiidav Seliool 
Is One Year Old

In ohseri'iinic of its first anni
versary. the Silver Lane branch of 
the Salvation Army Sunday school, 
o f whii'h (Veil Kittle Is supeHn- 
tendenl. will present a program

Dewey on Air Tonight

New York, May lO—,,?’ , - Gov. 
Thomas K. LVwey will deliver a 
broadcast speech tonight at 9 p. 
m. outlining his program for 
fighting “world-wide Communist 
aggression" and discussing Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's dismissal.

Dewev will address the New 
York State Republican committee 
at Its annual dinner at the tVal- 
dorf-Astoria hotel.

Jucuapa, El Salvador. May 10 
iiiP)—.Shattering earthquakes have 
left 35,000 homeless In southeast 
El Salvador. But the death toll - 
not likely to exceed 200 -  falls far 
below the government estimate of 
1,000.

A visit to the quake grea just 
south of thC( Pan American high
way 65 miles east of San Salvador. 
reA-ealed scenes of utter devasta
tion.

The full fury of the quakes 
struck at this regional coffee cen
ter of Jucuapa. Not a single build
ing was left Inhabitable In the city 
of 14,000. Already 77 bodies have 
been dug from the ilchris. Identi- ' 
fled and burled. L/ical officials ex
pect to find as many again before , 
rescue work is completed. :

Next hardest hit was Oilnameca. I 
a town of 8.000. two miles east of i 
Jnciiapa. There the toll ha.* ! 
rearheil 1.5 dead anil 71 serioiislv | 
Injure*!. Most of C'hinameca'.s 
buildings were destroyed.

score of Are* broke out yesterday. 
The State Parka and Forest com 
mission said, however, that all were 
brought under control with little 
damage; The largest report«>d was 
in Cheshire, where live acres were 

I burned out.

China Red Blood Bath

Hong Kong. May 10 -(.I’ l- The 
Chinese Reds executed 719 so- 
rallrd "eoimtnr Revolutionaries" 
just prior to Ik*’ big Communist 
May Day celehTation. And slight

opposition to the Wood bath had  ̂ Olwlen for MarArthur
to be put down. , ----- -- -

Shaiighat newspapers arriving i New York, May 10 -(JP\ - The 
today told the story. One hhIiI four i famous braid hat and uniform 
Communist otlliinls and politli nl I worn hy Gen. Douglas MarArthur 
workers "were wounded w iieii re- ; may soon give way to mufti, 
sistanee was offered. " Tlie Geiieriil’* aide, MaJ, Gen.

Courtney Whitey, aaM
that MacArthur has boon Sttod for
civilian clothe* for th* flrat.tlin* 
In 11 year*. - i

Whitney added that ba doaORt 
know when MacArthur wlU . doo
his "civvies."

All Ih.’it we are— nil lhat we hope to 
be— in the fotnl business we owe to 
the mothers of this town— those love
ly ladies whose steady patronage has 
nurtured the growth of our market. 
To them we extend this value l»ou- 
quel for Mother’s Day— super spe
cials In fine quality foods for a fe.s- 
live oltservance of the tircn.*ion. We 
will continue, as always, our efforts 
to make Mother’s food shopping 
easier, more economical and more 
enjoyable.

Match for Mood* Fire*

Hartford, May 10 ,/P All of
Coniiectirut's 19 watch tower ob- j 
*er\«‘rs were on the lookout ti'day 
for possible forest fires. Nearly a I

SWIFT'S TENDER GROWN

FRYERS each

ARMOUR'S EVISC.

T U R K E Y S Ih

COOKED. READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
RIB CUTS UP TO 5 LBS.

sh a n k  h a lf  ^

PORK ROAST ft)

ABMOUR'S SKINLESS

FRANKS Lb.G9e
SUOAB CURED SLICED

BACON Lb.S9c

FRESH I FRESH
RED RIPE CELLC^ACK

TOMATOES
LO. DOTBI-E Bl'NCH— PASC.AL

CELERY 19c
NEW TEXAS

ONIONS . 2 Lbs. 19c
RADISHES bu. 5c

FRESH

SPINACH 3 Lbs. 25c

INDIAN RIVER

Grapefruit fo r 2 9 <

BAKE, FRY. COOK WITH

WESSON OIL pint

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Ox. Can

Juicy Values

3 5 ^
SUNCREST

ORANGE JUICE
4« Os. Can

50 COUNT

BOOK MATCHES I ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIBaRETTES Cartoa $1.79
A GOOD TOPPER

M A R SH M A LLO W  FLUFF
SWEET LIFE SOLID PACK

T U N A  EXTRA l ig h t  Can
SWEET LIFE, WHOLE UNPEELED

APRICO TS Lg. ZVt Can 33c

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

646 CENTER STREET TEL. 80.̂ 9
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL  8 P. M. 

ECONOMY OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T IL  9 P. My

WF OWE IT ALL
TO MOTHERS

I ^  -

SMOKED f I
lb. I

LEAN SMOKED

SHOULDERS RINSO I.(,F
I'KG.

HEINZ
STEER BEEF

I Chuck Roast "  69^ I I

i WAYBEST POULTRY |
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A LARGE SELECtlON OF THE BEST IN NA- 
TIVE FRESH KILLED POULTRY AT YOUR POPULAR. BUY OUR WAY- 
BEST TAGGED CHICKENS FOR THE BEST IN EATING PLEASURE.

14 07.. 
noT .Catsup

( HK KF.N OF SKA

TUNA
TO M ATO  
JUICE

>>»

"Si
^4

soi.in
IVXCK

MMITE
ME.\T

0

in 0 7 .
( ,\N

BROILERS
M’ AYBEST T.AGGEI)

i

FRYERS
SAY

$

I.IBBY’S or MtMOl It’S

WAYBEST TAGGED— CFT I P
1',’ <>/. 
< AN

M
Corned Beef

GREEN GIANT

•V'A
%

1
IfK?

CHICKENSWAYBE.ST

TA(;GEn

•w

MARGARINE 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST  
CHUCK STEAKS  
FRANKFURTS 
SW ISS  CHEESE 
ORANGE JUICE 
HALIBUT STEAK

tioldi'n Crrxt Ui.

I,h.

Skinie**

I.b.

I ,h .

I,h.

I,b.
Cro*a A 

Blarkwell

Ut.

HEN TURKEYS  
PORK LIVER  
PRESSED HAM 
C O H A G E  CHEESE 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 
PULLET EGGS 
SPARE R IBS  
COD FILLETS

C'unn. 
11 riule

I.b.

Ut.

I.h.

I,h.

I’ kg.

nor.

I . h .

I,h.

r \ i , i ,
CANS

'A'.

•Hi

At Our Produce Department %
FKEBH NA’n V r KXTKA LAR 4iF— 150 SI7.F FI.OKIItA

ASPARAGUS „„ 25c ORANGES
m

S j:
M
k
i
m

ir  ir  ir

FRESH .SM'EET GREEN

PEPPERS r
i r  i t  i f

NATIVE FRESH

RADISHES
i f  i f  i f

i f  i f  i f

M'A SHED AND CI.EANEn

25c SPINACH
★  i f

F A N C Y  PASCAL

5c CELERY 2 bunchas 

i f  i f  i f

49c

25c

19c

B A M
Tall 
Can 
Tall 
Can 
Tall 
Can 
Tall 
Can 
Tall 
Can 
Fall' 
Can 

• Oz. 
I’kg.

Ciller <it. 
Mhlle Bottle 

Hb-Coiint 
l’a*'knge 

Conixl.M'k Tall 
Mhole Kernel Can 

Heinz 
Tall Can

■A'.

C l
'M

0

EXTRA FANCT EATING FANCT HOTHOUSE

APPLES 2 lbs. 25c TOMATOES ,, 29c

POPULAR
974 MAIN ST.

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  9 P. M.

SUPER

FOOD

Butter Beans 
Mixed Vegetables 
Carrots & Peas 
Lima Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Spaghetti 
Pork & Beans 
Jiffy Pie Crust 
VINEGAR 
Napkins 
Com
Tomato Soup

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Our Fancy Fresh

PASTRIES
Are The Talk Of The Town!

A wide selection to choose from— Fresh from the ovem 
daily. You’re really missing something If yoa haven’ t already; 
tried Popular’s Fancy Pastry. Get some tonight I

MARKETS
FREE PARKINB NEXT TO STORE  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY T IL  I  P. N.
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tHectied Head
O fP T A U n it

I ,  I'iRh
Ijifft w w k  » fir t i f f  vvaj. p n -

1 G ordo. Todd Chown

.  . . .O  « e a l iv d  com- l . 'a .l r r  of I » y « l  C ir c l r .  w ill R ive m cm bcni of the* x * e a u \»  w rlro m o . nn<l the rp.i>on«e
" '* ‘ ***- 1,  P  T  A . voted to w ill be by M m . S . U n *  of VVind-
recommend to the . '" " f ie v ’ ('lifTord  O. Himpaon. mln-
tor» th at „ n i „ n ,  fo r i.al.'r of the lioatea,. c h iir r l i . w illtaken toward d ra fting  I'p lana tor .lovotio iis , .-.Md the
- ----- i>i..h srhool. .  ̂ I , A n d r i ' W  K

Elk* Speaker Sunday S 1 ^ 2 0 0  R c p f l i c l  |K've'>

D uring  A p ril
mini>t*T of mu«M

w ill prn.sidf* at !h<» o rgan ! 
ruul h av r <h.irg»* of tli^ n u is lr .

J
liam  S tu fk  for \> rp ia m K  i ’ - Sn|n,st.« w ill hr M rs. lio b rrt  .fohna 

p | p H y |U f i0 t  o f  ^  T l i r  tirf^ wn.s p la n trd  ju s t  u r .s t  of ----nf

T o  \^€ H e r r

flcHdy

is  a_ 1 O f f i r p r M  1 the school buildinp by reptrsen.n
S c h o o l ;  O t h e r  J j v m  from e a m  cUssroom .

---------- A .o i ia l  hour followed the
The annual meeting of the Ner- eafeter ia  'mder

p lan ck  P . T .  A . waa held la**^; the ..tiperviaion of the ho!*ppi(nht>
S f h t  tn the achool andltonum . ; committee^___ _______________
Th e  fo llow ing officer* were elect- ,
ed fo r  the coming year  ̂ l o i I l l l r V  P i i r l c >

Preaident. Gordon lo d a . h i. l , '  
v ice  preeldent. M ra. John ( onk- i 
Vn. aecond vice . ' X n
D onnellv : re c o ilin g  „

U ,v« l  ,e and f

l{;^h:’ ^ v i r e r .  u -ii.ia n , ^ ; i ; r ' T ; ; : : ; r o r d '  o . ' : r ;

ĥ M r r  v?!iH
RobenhvTner ' i, p, . i i i  open at 2 : 10  m t' ,. ,ft-
re tak l and F ra n k  M ill r . , ,n , j  7 : 10  mi the

dmne. - y v . ; , d . n p  . . ,1 .

tdent of the local r. T •' V i i ' t i .  o- Sh-lUm, i

..............

M'l .M:-s Ceno W alton , both o ft
Jtiia tow n. I

A ll iv h ih it  of hiddiiea ami w o rk '
.f the cl'c lea w ill he arranged on 

tnhies set "p  in ttie Inbhy He- 
lioiulM of ll ic  cm  lea In H a rt-  
f ,„ d  c•lllt llv  w ill be'''preaented at 
h .iii , se.u-iuin.i A large  m im ber
(d delegal' .. are expecteil. I

K,-!.. I vat I.'ii.a fo r llie  dinner I
iiiHV he made w ith  M ra, Fred  T i l - '  
den' tel 2-:!.'!.T2 : or Mra. Ceorge 
ll.M ..t, h inlet of K ve r Ready C ir- 
( I. . 1 2 1 :’..

.  W i l l .  M ;i\ HI It iiln  Be l I

K m i i r r s  R u r li^  K r t l l rU

R o rk v i l l r  \Ati\Kr r f  Klk.s. w ill
h()!t| h iu iu h I Mii!h*'if> r>B\' ce i'*- 
inon irs on .Snn<lR>. Mr v  1**5 Rt 3:30 

ThB sp m kp r for the obs^rv-

It

pin
Rspf wns jrivpn M rs hv M- ..I T'Ui«

l i , . , , i n r .  III .Mav I "  'P 1' 
ra im  d . Ig a is  and q n a ite ra  today ,
•ni I '.d W aggoner |

I-'di 111 Veil’ S, tt'nggoner has bet i 
1;. I , ., i d It wo'ild ram  in He. a lo r  
, ■ M.'.v to To 'ia v . ta in  I' ll stead- 
dy fi ..in  n: .liiight on .Nearlv one 

I at 7 a n' H igh 
IS  and street in- ^
11 , Hn’i'^ lhe w eather «oce la M rs l■■rall. ra B u rk e  Red ick , 
a W .iggoin * lie  I.M iller aei le t a iy  of the .State of

■ 11"  ' ' ' o . , e s ,  , ' . . n n c c t u M i t ,

_______________ __ -I'he Beethoven ( l i r e  club of .Man-
l . l i e  le r  w ill air.g .several aeled iona 

nnler the d irection  of F re d  F„ 
W erner,

h fe  ceremnniea ■re npeii to the 
. Ii ihin and a ll iiie iiilie ia  ami thiMr 
I m end s a ic  co r.lm lly  u iv ile .l to at- 

tend. Th e  cere inonua w ill be fo l
lowed hv a buffet aupper at the 
beautifu l home of the FJka ,

com plete r r | ia y m c n l o f sum s 
out in the past, 

thi.a w ay  over the na.at yea rs  
m ore than  the $7 ,661.89  fo r  89 
ed. *

D u rin g  A p ril a su b stan tia l in 
crease in iio.spUal and convaleacent 

. . . . . . .  1  ■ ■ liome care  ro ip ilre iuenta am ong
O v F F  S   ̂ *****'®”  local needy raiaed the coat o f wel-

. . .  • „  V ’ _____ _ fa re  $1.6 ’l .').16 over the M archIn Drpiirpssion Tears T h is  is a su b stan tia l in-
Hark So Far crease a f te r  a fa ir ly  level o r de-

1 a m  I » a i  K  C lln lng ra te  of outgo fo r severa l
iiionth.a past.

('(diet tioii.s of back d in n ly  ac- i „  A p r il $9 ,011.76  w as spent on 
cminte for the past m onth e m o iiiil 76 ca.acs and >'’2 pcrso iis , much
to $ 1,200 a. chrding to W e lfa re  m ore lh a  * '  f'” '‘  t. -j .. I caaea and 1.11 persona of a je a rD ire c to r A lbert K  Bchrend  \U io _________________________________ _
ahso notes t l ia l fo r ll ie  jiiusl eight — — — —
yen ia  nil avernge lep aym e iit of 
$811(1 tier iiiontli hn.s been made to 
tlie  tow n.

It i« believed th at no other 
, niuniiMpality has been reim bursed 

for so large a part of its  pn.at 
charl lv  expenditures.

I I ' l id e r  .slate law . money g iven to 
needy persona constitu tes a loan 
and not a g ift , and if a c h a r i ly  
ret ip ic n fs  1 I I ( un ia la iicea  im prove, 
lie IS liab le to repay R ecent im 
proved c m p lo v iiie iil ( iiiid ilio n a  have 
made it possible for m any to .start

ago in A p ril . In  M arch  the c f» t  . 
w aa $7 ,366.60  fo r 71 caaea invo lv- . 
ing  109 persona. '

In  an y  m onth when m edical and 
hosp ita l ca re  needs rise . Ihe  re- j 
su it in g  expense Jum ps upw ard 
rap # lly .

Mrs. Gregory Peck 
Compares Blue Bonnet 

—It’s Her Favorite!

BREAD

0 * n d e w « , g o ld « n - b ro w n  M H  t r ^ o d
g Iv M  y # o  H i*  B ig  T b f * *  !•* boW Ing 
p e r fe c t io n :

1 .  V ita m in  an riched  
7 . Su p er-so ft e n d  la x iu r ix e d  
3 .  O v e n - fre sh  e n d  f la v o r fu l

YouVnem
know how 0ood
instant 
eofkncanbe 
unHlyoufry^

Tke only Vnsfont*
baeM byS S yoon

Q U A L IT Y  B E V L R A G E S

(7 D EU a O U S  7 '"  
fiA i^ O R sf

NO ftNta 
WtlOMt

iroesMO mass

m a k e  b i l l  y o u r  B U Y - W O R D  F O R  B E T T E R  B R E A D
/.■u.l r.kt'i ' '  Stoho'i 1. >•<•>1 .S«I.U( Crlhi ritk Ortifiir Uthm ••M Dtnnu tiiti.

INVISIBLE NYLON 
SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

•  TWO-WAY STRETCH
• LAUNDER EASIIV
• WEAR LONGER 
.  INVISIBLE
.  S EA M LESS

Buy Durib ilknit and  enjOy 
lha fullest m easure of re 
lie f from voricose veins , 
swollen and  tired legs and
other leg c o n d it io n r  

*

( X M d o t i i
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St.. Tel. 5321

.Mrs. Gregory Peck invites you to I make a discovery. Compare B l l 'E  
I BoNNStT M argarine w ith ang spread 

at oni/ jirice. L ike  the movie star'a 
wife, ym i'll love the delicate, sunny- 

. BWeet fliiriir of this fine-niiality oil 
rrgrinbit margarine. Yo u ’ll appreciate 
B l u e  B o n n e t ’s nutrition. No other 

I spread frsr bread ia richer in V itam in 
A the year around! And you ’ll wiel- 
come its real tconotny. So buy BLU E 
B o n n et  and get "a ll 3 " —F lav o r! 
N utrition ! Econom-e-el

COOD SERVICE -  QUALITY FOODS 
EASY SHOPPING -  FREE DELIVERIES 
YfE'RE MOTHER’S LITTLE HELPERS 

EVERY DAY!
M a k e  i t  e e a le r on M o th e r and b r in g  h e r shopp ing  at M e rr t ir * . 

w lM ve  w e  try  o u r  beat to p lease  h e r  h i estery w a y  fo r  a t  M e r r i l l ’ s 
every day ta MOTHr.R’.S DAV.

SW IFTS RIB ROAST OF BEEF Lb. 79c
(C u t  f ro m  S w if l 'a  S e le c t H e a v y  S te e r )

READY-TO-EAT HAMS 
SHANK ENDS Lb. 49c ami 59c
FRESH s h o u l d e r s  Lb. 49c
FANCY SMOKED SHOULDERS Lb. 5Sc

A v g . 4-d I.ba. (I..ean. Short Shanked I

RIB ROAST FORK Lb. S5c

I FRESH KILLED ROASTERS Lb. S3c
FANCY FRYERS Lb. S3c
LEAN SPARE RIBS Lb 49c
HOME MADE SAUSA6E MEAT Lb. 49c

SWIFTNING
1 Lb. can 37c, 3 Lb. can S1.03

SEECH N U T  S TR A IN E D  B A B Y  F O O D  3 J a rs  3 1c  
J U N IO R  F O O D S  2 J a rs  31 e
R O Y A L  G E L A T IN . A L L  F LA V O R S  3 Pkgs. 23c  
TERRY'S C H O C O L A T E  T H IN  M IN TS  O R
ASSO R TED  FR UIT T H I N S ........................ Lb . Box 4 9 c
C H E R R Y  T H IN S  O R  C O C O A N U T

T H I N S .................................................. 12 O x. P kg . 4 9 c
B IG  BET D O G  F O O D  ..................... 15 O i .  T in  10c
N A T IV E  A S P A R A G U S ........................................L b . 29c
F A N C Y  W A S H E D  A N D  C L E A N E D

S P IN A C H  3 Lbs. 29c
OUR SALAD SPECIAL BACK, W O W ! !

1 L b . F a n cy  Loose T o m a to e s  a ||
1 L a rg e  H e a d  Ic e b e rg  L e ttu c e  __
1 Bunch R a re rip e s  _
1 Bunch F an cy  Radishes 
1 L o rg e  C u ke  
1 D o u b le  Bunch C e le ry

Large Indian River Juice Oranges Doz. 49c 
F irm  Fancy Bananas_______________2 Lbs. 29c

MERRILL’S 
MARKET

I 'T O P S  IN  Q U A L IT Y ”
i J H iS w  7 3 S i  R p m  D e liv e ry  B4 O a k la n d  S t.

\
i

T

'Ji:

GETS bUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
E V E R Y  D A Y l

S u n tk iy  h  M o th e r ’ *  D a y  a  d a y  w h e n  
t v e r y  o n e  te lls  h e r  h o w  n ic e  he  th in k s  she is . 
N a tu ra l ly ,  o n  M o th e r 's  D a y  w e  s o lu te  m o th 
e rs  o f  a l l a g e s — e v e ry w h e re . W e  d o n 't  h o v e  
to  re m in d  m o th e rs  t h a t  th e y  g e t  o u r  s p o c id  
a t te n t io n  EVERY D A Y  in  th e  y e o r .  W e  g e t  
th e m  th e  c h o ic e s t  fo o d s  o v o i lo b lo  a n d  h e lp  
th e m  s t re tc h  th e  fa m i ly  b u d g e t  b y  p u t t in g  o  
d o w n - to -e a r th  p r ic e  to g  o n  e v e ry th in g .

M K S T r .R N  P R IM E

EVERY ONE KNOWS
s o  EVERY ONE bOES DOWN TO THE

TURNPIKE
MARKET

WHERE QUALITY AND LOW PRICES 
REIGN SUPREME

1 5 1  M id d le  T p k . .  W e s t  T d » p l i o i l .  8 3 3 8

FREE DELIVERY
.All ordrra mu»t hr In by S P. M. 

in order to be delivered the same day.

=  NO. .1 ( A N — S I  \ (  R E S T

ORANGE JUICE 
LARGE RiNSO
LIQUID STARCH

—  | , \ R ( i E  C A N — I H ’ N T 'S  I T A L I A N  S ’T T L E

PEELED TOMATOES
ntF.sm.Y (iR o i’N’n

SHURFINE COFFEE
I !  ( ) / . .  l A K — S I  \ (  R K S T

GRAPE JELLY

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF lb.
N A T IV E

=  n t F .S H I .Y  ( i R O I  N D

Roasting 
Chickens lb.

(4 to 4 ' i  Ih. avg.)
nONKLKSS

1 LB. W H IT E  R O S E  C O FFE E  
16 W H IT E  RO SE T E A  B A G S  
1 P L A S T IC  C O V E R

ALL FOR 91c
w r n i  ( ’o i ’ PO N

HERSHEY’S SYRUP Can 16c
S e le c te d  F res h  F ru its  

a n d  V e g e ta b le s

McInto sh  APPLES 3 Lbs. 29c
=  S W F F T . S F K .IH .E S S

GRAPEFRUIT
S I N K I S T

NAVEL ORANGES
F A N C Y  N A T I V E  O R E I

ASPARAGUS

SMOKEU PICNICS 
BACON SQUARES 
UELRICH OLEO

Frozen Food
IM KN A LU  1)1 < K

BLENDED JUICE
P R IM E  C A L IF O R N IA

BROCCOLI

Lb. 63c 
Lb. 35c 

2 Lbs. 69c

1 ^  _  SELECTED
STEAKS

1 ŜP A w  ( I T  I'R O M  H K A Y 'Y  
I- W E S T E R N  B E E F  
1 R H O R T  or 8 IR I .O IN

8 9 v
L B .

L E A N , T E N D E R  R I B  E N D

PORK ROAST Lb. 45c
BONELESS ROULETTES Lb. 69c
F O R S T  F O R M O S T

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 79c
(R e a d y -T o -E a t . E x c e lle n t  Ta ste — No W a ste ) .

A R .M O l’ B ’S

BANNER BACON Lb. 55c
B O N E L E S S

POT ROAST Lb. 89c
B O N E L E S S

OVEN ROAST Lb. 95c
V E R Y  L E A N  A N D  T A S T Y

CHOPPED HAM Lb. 79c
A R M O U R ’S  S T A R  S K IN l .E S S

1FRANKFURTS Lb. 65c
1 Delrich Oleo, Lb. 35c (ILbs. 1.00

A G A IN  W E  R E PEA T O U R

SUPER SPECIALS:

Can 11c 

Pkg. 26c

, Tl r« Oz. Cans Tomalo .luico 
W m  m m  d  .•) No. 2 Can Pineapple Juice 

____ C h i ie n la t e  S v

=  S I N K I S T

, =  F A N C Y  N A T I V E  G R E E N

S  F R E S H  N A T I V E

=  F A N C Y
RHUBARB
F A N C Y

NEW BEETS

4 for 29c 
Doz. 59c 
Lb.29e 

2Lbs.15e 
2 Bunches 25e

km

4 No. 2 Cans Del Monte Cream
Slvle Corn ........................... 89<

4 I.arRe Cans Snow Crop
OranRe Juice........................89K

4 Bottles Sun Ripe Fruit
Syrups ...............................

2 Dozen Juice O r a n R C s ..........................89<
8 9 <

,  ...............    S9t
.) Cans Hershey Chocolate Syrup 89< 
2 Cans Imp. Italian Tomatoes

(2 ',2 Cans) ......................... §9<
4 I.arRe Cans French Style Beans 8 9 d  
6 Cans CamphelFs Pork and

Beans ................................ ;89<
Our Incomparable Salad Specid! 

One Double Bunch Celery; 9 "« \ j  
Firm Tomatoes; One s l̂id Head 
I.etture; One Cucumber; One Bunch 
Radishes; One Green Pepper.

ALL FOR 89<

W a  n a w  h a n d le  p a c k a g e d  s o W s t  M a c a ra n l.  
__________ C h ic k e n .  P a to ta  a n d  C d e S la w
DUPONT BEAUTY SHF^ER NYLONS
54 Gauge, 15 Denier |l.<o Value *| O Q
SPECIAL AT .....................................

O a rn i D aU v 8  t o  8 — F r i.  a n d  S a t.  8  A. M . t o  9  P. M .
te E N  A l l  PAY SUNDAY

ICED SODA AND BEER 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM
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N. Forest B’ire  
Menace Is  Eased

Boaton. M »y  10— T h r  men- 
Rcr of fo rest f ire s  - w h ich  yester 
d sy  b lackened hum lreds of acres 
in Nets' E n g la n d —ea.sed today a f 
te r some ra in  fe ll in  most a rra s  
and the "weather'cooled by several 
degrees.

ijonie hO f ire s  broke out iii Mas.«- 
ach iiaetts yeste rd ay  fo rcing  s ta le  
Fo re a try  D ire c to r Raym ond .1 
Ken ney to  ban open-air f ire s  until 
the danger ends.

Th e  w o rst of the B a y  S la te  fire s  
burned sep arate ly  in Te w ksb u ry  
L in co ln . Be irb e rto w n . Row ley and 
D artm o uth , but a ll of t licn i were 
brought under control w ithout 
dam age to p riva te  property.

One f ire  in Rhode Is land  .swept 
to w ith in  a  q u arte r m ile nf the 
M assachusetts border at \Vcb.--ter. 
D oug las and U xbridge before It 
w as controlled .

N ew  H am psh ire  had four sepa,- 
ra te  fire s  yesterday , two each id 
B ro o k lin e  and Freem ont in the 
southern p a rt of the state

T h e r.*w e re  five  woods tires in 
M aine a ll of tlioni lepn ited  as 
sm all and a ll q ii ir k ly  ctx ln g iiished

Eoitou
Oorte Mohr D 'lta J I*  
T e l. .Mancheater 5A45

Manchester 
Date Dook

Tom orrow
M other and D aughter banquet at 

Em anue l l .u lh e ra il ' h iireh .
Sa tu rd a y , M ay I !

A lcoho lics Anonym ous open 
m eeting, H o llis te r school, 9 :30  p. 
m.

Th u rsd ay , M ay 17
E a ste rn  S ta r  v a r ie ty  dessert

m ilita ry  w h is t, .Masonic Tem ple , 8 
p. m.

Luncheon at Em anue l I.u th e ra n  
ehurch. 1 1 :4.1 to 1 :30 .

T h iirsd a v  and F r ld a v , M ay 
' 24 and 2.1

M ay F a ir  a t S t . .Mary s church .
F r id a y , M ay 21

Y . \V. C . A . square dance, at the 
Com m unity  '"Y ,"  8:30  p ni.

Sundey, June  17 ’
B r it lsh -A m e ric a n  club annual 

a ll day sp ring  out.. Garden G rove 
( IVednesday. .lim e 20

S t . B rid g e t's  .s traw b erry  fe s t iva l 
6  to 8 :30  p Ml

M iles .Mi'Donougli pitched a no- 
Int, ii'i- iu n  baseball game on T u e s
day when the .school teani beat A n 
dover, 4-0 ; The  boys p reviously  
played a game at t'o lum bia which 
tin y lust. b-A

"The g ilts ' team played ('o v e n try  
I last F r id a y  and won, . » - 10. On 

.Monday, they Ir iin in ed  Colum bia. 
3.1-6 . when W ilm a M orra and Irene 

, G ag liardone both h it home n ina .
Ea.st C en tra l Pom ona G range, 

w ill hold a m eoling for Home Kco- 
nonilos con in iittecs at Goodwill 
G range in G lasto nb ury  tom orrow .
A pot luck lunch w ill lie served st 
noon. Th e  featured ta lk  of the 
n ieeting w ill be made at 2 p. m . by 
tlie S ta le  Home Econom ics chalr- 

■ mil II.
Bolton Grunge w ill hold its  reg 

u la r  m eeting tom orrow  night at 
the C om m unity  h a ll. A ndover w ill 
pro.sent the cerem ony of adding 
th e ir  lin k  to Ihe F ra te rn a l C hain  
at t in s '  m eeting. On Tuesday , 
m cinhors of Bolton G range w-ill 
la k e  the ('l ia in  to E a s t  W indsor 
for a .s im ilar cerem ony.

T lie  Bolton Ba.sehall C lub elected 
R usse ll Fo u n ta in , president at a 
m eeting held a t the F irehouse  on 
Mond.ay iiig lit -Sum C .ig lio  w as 
fleeted sei re la ry - tre a su re r  The 
club named Pan i M ancgg ia , field 

I m anager T h e y  also voted to oper
ate a eoneesalon booth a t home 
gaine.s.

The  team ia entered in the In ter- 
(rn u n ty  league composed of s ix  
1 team s Th ey  w ill p lay a fifteen 
' game acheiiule. opening on M ay 

20th at C o lum bia . M em ber* of the

team  include John  M a.asoliiii, Pete 
M aneggia, J r . .  Bob E rm ia c h . Joe 
O wena, B i l l  B r a y . A l G lg llo . Sam  
O lg lio , M ickey  O lg llo , M o rris 
S tive rste ln . B i l l  P a g a n l, J r . ,  and 
E d  M cC a rth y . T h e y  w il l  p ractice  
a t M em orial F ie ld  tom orrow  n ight. 

T w e lve  new membei'S w ere re
ceived a t Bo lton  C enter Coiigre- 
ga tiona l chu rch  du ring  w oraliip  
serx'lcea Su nd ay. Th e y  were M r. 
and M rs . A lexand er M . Shearer, 
M r. a n d 'M rs , W a lla ce  A . Shearer, 
M r. and M ra. E rn e a l D  Sm ith . J r . ,  
M r. and Mr.s. E llsw o rth  K  P e rk in s . 
Thom as C . .lo linsnn , Osi a r  Krey.sig

A rth u r  A . W a l- j d ia l ch u rch  on Su nday contact h e r ' 
a s  soon as possible. Th e  supper 
w hich w ill be served a l  6 :30  p .ni. 
precedes the 4th Q u srte r ly  C on
ference o f the church .

M easles HU Greenland

and R ev . and M rs 
lace,

M rs. R . K n e rlan d  Jo n e a  8 r . and 
M rs. A rth u r  A . W a lla ce  w ere dele
gates from  the Bo lton  church^_to 
the in cc lin g  of the To llan d  C ounty 
As.sociation o f C ongregational 
( t i i ir c i j f s  at N o ith  C o ven try  la.st 
Sunday. O t lic is ' who attended tlie 
session were M rs . M yron Lee . M rs.
M ark  C arp en te r. M rs. John M aaaey,
.Mrs. W illia m  R ile y . M rs . B u rto n  
T u tt le  and R ev . A r th u r  A . W a lla ce .

M rs. M vron Lee , ’2nd 
tliat a ll who plan In  attend the (lieen lan d  to fight 
pot luck  supper a l  U n ited  M eth o -■ epidem ic of m easles

SlaU**« Eiii|)loyiH‘8 
AsHiirv' liOvaltv

H a rtfo rd , M ay 10 G oveino r 
John  Ix idge w aa ii.ssured of tlie 
support o f the Connecticn l S la te  
Em p loyees A ssocia tion  in hl.s loy-

Copenhagen, D p iim a ik . M ay 10 
i.T) -A n em ergency expedition of 

tw o doctors and four nurses, ta k-  .
Ing w ith  them serum , vaccine and I a l ly  check in a le tte r sent him 
14 ,000,000 un its  of p e n ic illin , le ft today and signed by th r niTii-er.s 

requests i Copenhagen today by plane fo r I of the o rgan ization
a dangerous A f le r  expresM iig ' I l ic ir  

the ''unsw erv ing  tide lliv
lie llc f 111 
ami lov-

a lty  of ata ta  em ployees aa a 
w hole ," the C 8 E A  nfflca ra  aaaurcd 
the G overnor th a t "w ith  tha u t
most v igo r, (w e ) aha ll aaaiat in 
every  w ay  possible an y  effo rt to  
keep s la te  se rv ice  clean , p a tr io tic , 
and wholesom e.”

A fte r  im p ly in g  a doubt In the 
value of any loyalty oath, they 
wrote "but to a ll c o n itru c tive  and 
effective effort by constituted au
thority to mslntatn the d ig n ity  
and iin im pearliHhle ch a rac te r of 
•Stale perNoiinel, we shall g ive our 
w lio le liearled  assistance "

r*0E mas

im  OLDSMOUU
- ^

I  Peaaaeger O eepe, N * M  4H
—  H ytfreM atle  A t t n ,  n i l A  
haetor, beeli ep  HgM a.

MANCHISnW 
MOTOR SAUS

W est C en te r a t  H e r tte rt l R e a t
..... ..........

Read Herald Advi.

WANTED
C L E A N  USED C A R S  

'4 6  A N D  UP

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

CENTER*M0T0RS
Main Street—Neat To The 

Feat Office

Open E ve n in g s  r n t l l  9 
B a n k  F in a n c in g

T o h t i

A clverliseiiiP iil
4 Tb  accordance w ith  the pro\-1- 

stons o f f^fiiapter V . .siei tinn 8 of 
th e -To w n  C lia r te r .

N O T IfT B  T.S hereby given th at 
.a  m eeting o f the Board of D ire c 
to rs o f tlie  Tow n of Mam hester, 
(Connecticut, wall be held in the 
M U N IC IP A L  B in L D IN G  in said 
To w n  o f M anchester, on the 1 ,1th 
day  o f M ay. 19.11 , a t eight o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act on pro
posed additional approprintion.s as 
fo llo w s :

A p p ro p ria tio n  of $3 ,000.00  for 
R efund s and (T la im i, in  addition 
to the am ount appropria ted  in the 
A n n u a l Budget.

Appropria tion  o f $3 ,000.00  fo r 
M un ic ip a l B u ild in g s in addition to 
the am ount appropriated in the 
A n n u a l Budget.

A ppropria tion  o f $90 ,000.00  fo r 
W a te r D ep artm ent in addition to 
the am ount ap propriated In the 
A n n u a l Budget.

Dated at M anchester, ('onnecll- 
r i it .  th is  7 th day o f M ay. 1P1 I.

Jo hn  H . Lappen 
.Secretary  of the Board  of 
D irec to rs  of the Tow n of 
M anchester. C onnecticut.

TO W N  A D V E R T T S E .M E N T

N o ti^  o f tho 
C ollector o f Revenue

A ll persons liab le  by law  to pay 
Tow n T a se a  In  th e  To w n  of M an
ch este r, a re  hereby notified  th a t 
I  w il l  ha\'e a  ra te  b ill fo r the I J s t  
of 1950 o f 27 .M ills on the d o lla r, 
due and payab le on A p r il 16th and 
June  SOth, 19.11.
S A ID  T A .V  P A Y .A B L E  A T  T H E  
O F T I C E  O F  T H E  C O L I- E t T O R  

O F  R E V E N l ’ E  IN  T H E  
S f l ’ N lC I P A L  B L 'IL D IN G  FR O M  I

A p r i l  16  t a  M a y  16
INCLrSIl’E 

and from
J iin a  3 0  f a  J u ly  3 0 , 1951

INCLUSIVE
O ffic e  H o n rs : M onday through 

F r id a y — 0  A . M . to 5  P . M .; .Sat- 
nrdajr—.«  A . M . to  12 Noon.

F a ilu re  lo  m ake  B rst im ynicnt In 
aae m onth renders whole la x  de- 
Uaguent. F i r s t  pe.vm enl delinquent 
e fte r  M ay IS . 1951 . Second pay
m ent delinquent a fte r  .lu ly  30 , 
1951. In te re st a t the ra te  o f ■'{ of 
I %  per m onth n r  fra ctio n  o f month 
figured  from  due date .

T a x e s  to ta lin g  le ss  than  S20.00 
m ust, be paid In  one In s ta llm en t, 
an o r before M ay Id . 10.11 .

H A .M U E L  N E LS O N
Collector of Revenue

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION 
OF FINE WINES AT 

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Wines
MADRONE WINES

•O ntED  IN O U F0 8 N IA
au a r p o * t -  t a w n y  fo «T

C8EAM 5HIK8V -  MUSCATil 
ClUa 08Y SHI8RY

: o t 1 . 0 9
A SCHOONMAKia SfUCTION

N.Y.S. WINES
lOTTlED IN NEW YORK STATf 
TAWNY FOIf-«USV FMT DRY IHMRY -  MUKAm 

ITH 0 CC 
SOI Y J

COAST TO COAST
RID TABU WINM

iUtOUNDY -  C lA R n  -  ZINFANOtt
$TH 1,̂  GAL OAl
4 9 c 9 9 c 1.89
MADRONE WINES

•O ntED  IN O LIFORNIA 
DRY SAUnRNE -  IW IH  lA U TIRN I

BURGUNDY -  RHINE -  CURET
5TH Q T C  
BOT

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

Whiskies
PEMBROOK
•UNDID WHttRllf

86
PROOF BOT

4 0 K  w h is k ie s
«0H  g r a in  NEUTRM s p ir it s

STRATHMORE CLUB
BLENDED WHISKEY

BA STH A  Q C
PROOF DOT

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 YEARS OID

TOM MOORE
STRAIGHT lOURION

BA STH A  A Q
PROOF BOT A . T T

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY 

BA
PROOF BOl

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND A YEARS 010

STH 2^99

GREEN VALLEY
BOURBON WHISKIY

W.4
PROOF BOT

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES
3.75

COLONEL LEE
BO niEO  IN BOND 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
100 STH

PROOF BOT
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY

3.99

m a n y  OTHIB NATIONAllV KNOWN 
BBANDt AVAIIABIE AT ASP ITORIt

116 EAST 
CENTER ST.

»s O r o o e e  F r o m  ito z e n »  o f  D a ir y  V a lu e s  in

A&P’s Thrifty 
Dairy Center!

f u H t o m e r s

^ D a 'V  V iQ S Q  « r pM o t h e r  s  D a y  o t  A & P '
( o r  ^ he m e n  '

o u r
g t  y f o r f  . f h .9t  . V ti>

............. ...

A&p Food H. Y

FRESH FROM TV»E BRINY DEEP-

LOBSTERS
5 9

V .'hy be s u lis lie iJ  w it i; j  s k i in r '/  s o Ie ; . : , ; i i  c i d ; i i r y  v a .u o g  w i .e r . a  
w id e  -ind w c n d o r iu l one  n w n ils  you  In A ^ i 's  D a iry  C e n ie i  . . . 
l-yd-T. a :  "i o v c : y  da'/'i’ T  .c rn  yo u  1] find  nn  n b '.in H n n c*  o! e'.'ory-

I Irtu ii ' l-ji"i i '  s ro r c  
I . I

n. i; K'" 1 A ll

r to lo w  tin j «y
il t' o rw-i.-il-, c l  !rc . . 

ca :■! T' o re  k in d  lo y ■■

'h o e s e . ' I 'o u l l
: p ir. loo , a r .d  
i: b id JO'.

FRFSH  C P F .A M EP Y
< îiv i p b r l .i q k  g r a d e

VHI1EI

LWE JUMBO
SWEET CHUNKY MEATED

GKRN MANY PIAS
G re a t , c>k j . te tide !

2 ^ u T 4 l ‘

LIFEBUOY SOAP
HecrHh S o a r

3 J S ,2 6 ‘

LUX TOILET SOAP
L a th e r*  f re e ly  a n d  c ju lc k ly  

S  C4XS AW curt I n

LB

4 U  pric4t tksw n  k t n  4 e- 
c/erfin f fhesa * f  H»mi eef 
teSJeef f *  gpfc* eeW infi)

VLenoAmmne W v ImWvWwWft

TRsi T0Hi Hbranffc W t4 nei- 
dey, Mey IS fh  enW effec- 
H*a In th is camm unify 
eed ritlshf.

W h i t a  H o u s #  M i l k
f  va^rafaii • Mmim iaWart _  t  a  i i ^  ^  /

- = = 3 « n s 4 1

B U H E R  

C H E D - O B IT
ROPDIh RCANf)
Sharp Pippin
MH OBIT AWFOICAN
Sliced Cheese
PFNCM Cl IK II'
Sharp Cheddar
F»FSH AND MUD
M u e n s t e r  C h 0 a s e

PREM or TREET 
A&P TUNA FISH 
BEVERAGES

FO R  FV ER Y  C H FES E  USE

- 6 5 '
BODDFN'S
C r a a m  C h a a s #  ' " 1 7 '

• 5 6
iMPONTtn KINO Of cMises-
B la u  C h a a ia

'•  6 3
DOMFSIlC Mild NUTUKl FLAVOR
S w is s  C h a a s a

• 5 5 *
KRAFT'S
V a l  v a a t a

inr 4 3 '

• 6 4 ‘

6 3 '

Lur;CHEOi-J
M EA T

W H IT E  M EA T

Y U V O M - A S S O R T E D
F L A V O R S  ,C O M L r .T S )

1? 07 
C A N

N O  H  
C A N

QT
B O T S

«»osmy attOf •

:  »BiBMB»*aae»*>B«»an iaBBat»!iB»t'r :

NATIVE - TENDER -  YOUNG |

FRESH CHICKENS!
REAOY-TO C O O K  
DRAWN C  CC
' ,  2'.-Lb i-  L B ~

DRESSED TO ORDER
WHOLE M  V C

, ' 4  TWLb-.- LB*^ \ 'V  V

StTYB edh Octaa Serny Cranhefry Saon tS C « n 2 io r33(

a»»fY p iit . ia  »»»»p '» 14 Lt?

M*erT.cM« t i l l

SILVER DUST
Wit.-i G a n n o n  ia c e

SPRY
E'or B a lc im  a n d  r i y ; i i q

.liTAr « ;i.i7

SWAN SOAP
f l in d  to Y o u r  H a n d s

Z  CAtes I r  ^

RINSO
A n  A ll-P u rp o se  S o a i

; « 3 2 '

Turkeys 
Drown Turkeys 
"S u p o r-R ig h t" Smoksd Picnics 
Loan B e e f H a m h u rg   ̂ <•'

* A l i  G ood" SKctd Bacon • 
Skinless F ro n k fo rl*
M inced Ham * r  Baiegno

Wf BVY NO. 1 OlADi
FISH Ix a U ilV K Y I

SHRIMP
. PINK

69'

C U T -U P  N A T IV E  C H IC K E N S
Bt/y #M pertg your femify likes bail and sorva thofw #>#tf owa
favorito w r/ TVioy're sura pnfoy the ^oorineii these ff*sh,

the p of the crop cut Lip for

B A C K S  * *  ' • i r

G IB L E T S  ' * 1 9

L IV E R S  "  9 9

young, (onder, nntivn i>6a('!>ai 
your convenience

B R E A S T S

LE G S

W IN G S 3 r

FLORIDA

R.A. PINK XJMBO

rnf$M SUCIP
Cod Steak

NEW POTATOES
1 0 .  4 9 'N O N E  P R IC ED  

HIGHER
' * 2 9 ' ‘ '.SSSBB

LUX FLAKES
Brightens and Whiteii.r

^ 3 2 ^

SURF
No Rinsing Needed

i : i i3 2 '

HEINZ BAIY FOODS
Strehned

4 M u 3 f

Straw borries B’ -aoKSg'
Tem O le tt ••aaiK f* km  . ic .u  cau«ni«]9'

IA u tA -m m  AniM  !• M 2  Faa j g '

Fresh Peos (•(»  ■■m i . • icui Humca 2 !-■> 29''
TKSII k.nvr aaai aaicie HKHta 2'*'15̂

Budget-SaversI
AlP  F ru it Cockta il
Iona Cot O roM  Boons . .» ca. 2 ' - 2 9 ^
Ann Page SparkI* Podifings n» 6 ‘
W hole Irish  Potatoes **« ' "  - i tu «  2 ^ * '2 5 ‘ 
Sweet G w den Relish n w - 2 3 '
D o ily  D09 Food t** ’'** ** ''** u «  u a )  ft* 25 ''

Aon Poge Beans *" 2 23*
Br^^emedory W h ite  Coke M ix  i* « f*5 34 '
4g j|g  VUCTMLt SMOKTUiiaB I LB CM ]  07  k*t**3B*
Freock S tyle Beans a . ic M |7«

0 'n  W Orange ju ic e  
Gross Seed 
Frozen Strawberries 
Ice Cream

1 MOTHER S DAY'

LAYER CAKE
[ Iwm IlfM.
I' Fnied A

oM ovar with r«al 
[s cocoonut rrymrn ictFsg

6 4  IN SIZE ;

e a c h  8 5 * :

Heart Shaped Coke -" ’ — o * ' 1.20
"AAothor's D ay" Cup Cok# . FM aa. 42*

Jono Porkor P its •mk 53 '

Caramol N u t Rolls « • -* •« » a«c 37*

Pum pom ickal Brood ««-*•« '* u n LezF  ̂o '

ChoCelatOS .uiuitTii-BenKctMt m m  '*6 6 *

Peanut B r it t l*  -

n n m t  7t

1. MI 37*

1 WARWICK ASSORTED |

1 CHOCOLATES
'aK AA6fh9f*i Ofv\ *of no 
ai 'deal gift. lu*<..ovt. 

4^*^^ asiortmanl of

1 LB BOX :

5 9 '  1

reo/it e o; :** 2 35 '
3*0 RAM 3 1 • BAG 1.89
•wffth *f Svetft'ne ,IB PK& 37*

4 « c  9 9 'OwO euikOAID YAI.ik.LA

Cashew N u ts ......................................... m j. .2 9 '

ASP's PRICE POLICY
a S to re w id . tow pricea on hundreds ol 

item s .v e r y  Htry . . . in stead  ot just o 
lew  "one da-/" or "w eek-end" sp b d a ls .

a All adverliae-J pr-.ces (including thoa. 
ol items not sub ect to price ceilings) 
ore g-jaremieed tor one week, even 
though market prices go up.

W e b e lieve  Ib is p e lic r  helps our cue- 
lom ers ease  m o r . m o n .y .

e With Ihe correct price marked on every 
item, plus on itemized cash register 
ilip...you know what you save at A6P.

J iffy  P i# C ru s t .......................
G rapofn iH  Soctions ^ 
Larson's V o ^ A l l  •
Ann Pag* C h ili Sooco 
AGP Fancy Poos • • • 
0 « r  Own Too B n g i ' 
N o b iK a  R itz Crncfcors ■ 
S trongheort D * f  Food • 
Ann Png* E lbaw M ncn ran l 
AGP W hola K * r M l C o rn ' • 
AAP SKcod P in o « |ip l*  '
Cot Groan

. . F . . 10 '

m i s a a g i *  

asM Bua

;  . t] St s«T 2 7 *

.  a sm c a a  2 4 *

m a w e 3 7 *

;  i a F « 35*

iM W c a a  3  M* 29^

• * • " ■ 1 7 *
;  aS M S M  I T *

H M I m 3 3 * 

m iB M  2  2 5 *



y-’ •»

■s-'xr:” - •̂’*'-' •'•“-'•

•a o e t i n

Coloration  Tax 
Jump On Docket
(OOBtlalM* tTMB P « f*  ® "* ’

to 10 on a utmiftht pvty-Une
J^viirion on a gubaUtUte plan 
ivhloh would have ■'"JPjy 
w aaed  each taxpayer a oblipatlon 
bv 10 per eWit. Such an increaae 
^ould Vavc had a »*«‘>ter Impact 
on amaller taxpayers than the 
plan tenUttvely adoPted^

Wanted 4 Per font HlUe 
The administration had soupht 

an increase o( four ficrrcntapc 
Tŵ intx In each bracket, for an 
Mtlmated $3,600,000,000 addition
al revenue yearly.

If finally approved b> tne 
House and Senate, the three- 
point increase will raise taxes of 
i  married man with t " o  depen
dents and an income of $5,000 be
fore exemptions from $520 a year 
to $598. For a $10,000 man. the 
new tax would be $1,820 compared 
with $1,592 at present.

Individual income taxes have ai- 
readv been hiked once since the 
Korean war started. The boost 
was effective last Oct. 1.

The tax-draftinp committee ap
proved special reiief for sinple per
sona who arc the heads of lamilies 
—widows, for example. Althoiiph 
details arc still to be worked out. 
such persons would pet approxi
mately half the tax aUvantape now 
enjoyed by married couples with 
the same Income who take advan- 
tape of the income splittinp provi
sion of the 1948 revenue law

Client Of Honor 
At Local Parlv

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY MAY 10, 195f

Rockville Photos Cover Span o f  80  Years
Korea Combat Vet 
Denied Treatinenl

Mrs. William Balch. mother of 
Walter Balrh of Washlnpton 
street, was pueat of honor at a 
dessert luncheon held at the home 
of Mrs. Louis Tuttle. 21 Hud.son 
stret. yesterday afternoon. Mrs 
Cleon Chapman asal.sted Mrs. Tut- 
t l « .

A irroup of twelve, who played 
cards topether over twenty years 
apo, attended and presented a pi ft 
to Mrs. Balrh, who had been away 
from town for many years, re- 
tuminp to make her home here In 
the Johnson building. This was 
the first time the group had got
ten topetlter In many years and a 
delightful afternoon was speht In 
reminesdng and plajing cards.

ihe wall of the telephone Is shown mt the right. The ^ n d
sod reproduced from n nepatlw im m il h.i » • ■ “ the vnrloua phvslr*! changes-to the Roek-
:^ „ e  ^  taken from Fo« Hm I.ew1s « .d  Service Rep-

'^ n i x .  Ml- -r  _______________
Turnpike, east; Ralph Wetherell, 
Jr., 230 Doming street; Elroy 
Phelps, 29 OrlfBn road; Marcia 
Dorsey and Mary Ellen Dorsey, 46 
O'Learv drive; John Anderson, 
330 Onk street; Charles Dean, 170> 
Tolland turnpike.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth I.eslle, 96 Chest
nut street.

(Conttn jed from Page t»ne)

“ Under the present setup no re
turned veteran from Korea is eli
gible for hospital benefits unless 
he has been dischiirped from the 
service because of a duty disablll-
ty."

“ It Is a national poliry," he stat- 
eil

His stand was hacked by Wil- 
11am T. Hanlaway. nianaper of the 
regional VA office In rhochl .̂ ĵ,._^^

“ The law says that wo will pro
vide hospitalization tor veterans ol  ̂
wars the United States has 
fought," Hardaway said. “Techni
cally this man is not a veteran of 
II roeopnized war."

Arellano was discharged under 
the Armed Services Dependency 
act. He was also wounded In Korea 
but his injuries reportedly had 
nothing to do with his discharge.

Aunt ill Sees
Win III Korea

(Continued From Page One)

added. "W e are determined 
maintain It.”

He cited the United Nations vic
tory in Greece a.s an example of 
how military and political con- 
.sideratlons must be taken to
gether. There, too. Communist

troops had operated from a pri^ - 
Icged sanctuary," he said, but the 
U.N.’s unity of purpose forced the 
CommunlsU to withdraw.

“ No cease-fire arrangements 
were made,” he said, * no truce 
agreements reached, no treaties 
signed. But, militarily and po- 
litlealiv. Communist imperialism 
was defeated. Militarily and po
litically. the United Notions was 
victorious."

Austin said political forces are

now at work In Communist China, 
which may well bring the same 
results.

"Even Communist masters,” he 
said, “ dare not continue Indefi
nitely to drive hundreds o f thou
sands of their countrymen Into 
the slaughter of our superior fire 
power. Their casualties have 
been tremendous. Even Com
munist slave-drivers cannot re
main immune from such a ca
lamity.”

Is Elected Head 
Of niiireb Group

Yoh Can DaiMnd On

DILLON’S 
GUARANTEED

USED CARS
Itiio M  T«dw. i  Cyf.
1950 Ford Tudor. 8 Cyl. 

Custom.
1950 Studobokor Cham* 

plon DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Tudor, 4 Cyl. 

DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Tudor, I Cyl. 

DoLuxo.
1949 Ford Convortiblo 

Coupo.
1944 Chovorolot Club 

Coupo.
1944 Chovrolot Sodoti.
1947 Chovrolot DoLuxo 

Poflol Delivory.
1941 Plymouth Sodan.
1939 Ford Sedan,

Low mileage (clean)

DILLON
Sales and Senrice

319 Main Street 
Manchester

Mrs. Millard Park of Wood- 
bridge street wss elected president 
of the Lucy Spencer group of the 
Second Congregational W omens 
League, at Its annual meeting yes
terday afternoon at the home of i 
Mrs. Herbert Tenney. |

Mrs. Park, who succeeds Mrs I 
Julius Brst.snvder as head of the 
group, will have as her associate 
officers, Mrs. W. Wallace Jones 
as secretary; Mrs. Ralph Rock
well, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Pohl- 
man will head the work commit- i 
lee. and Mrs. George F. Borst will 
have charge of devotions at meet
ings during the year. ,

The hoBlesses, Mrs. Tenney and 
Mrs. Nelson Smith served home 
made cake and punch.

Bike Rider Hurl, 
Runs Into ('.ar

son, 73 Hemlock etreet: Joseph 
l.ebledz. 82 Blssell street; Jacob 
Herrmann, 90 Jarvis road 

I Discharged today: Miss Doreen 
Price, Windsor Ixu ks; Renee Blsn- 
chette, Vernon: Mrs Lota Horton. 
Smith W'lndsor; Mrs. Beatrice 
Bagley an dson, 72 Broad street: 
Mrs. Frances Yost, 264 North Main 
street; George Patten, 81 Middle

ROASTING CHICKENS
“ When Kuests come lo dinner they alwa.ys ask 

OH where we got those wonderful chickens." says 
one of our customers. “ W'e tell them you 
Ret anything like them anywhere else but OlcottV.

ROGER O L C O n
40S West Center Street Telephone 7858

WANTED
CARPENTERS

Con»ontor's Hdpors
PLUMBERS

Plumbor's Holpon
PAINTERS 

PAPER HANCERS
AND

LABORERS
APPLY

JARVIS REALTY GO.
5 DOVER ROAD

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Rubbish Collection
Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish about town, on May 12, 1951 
and 19, 1951.

You are therefore, requested to place your barreK or 
other materials on the lawns In front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed dn the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start In 
designated areas at 7 :00 A. M.

MAY 12th, 1951 COLLECTION 
SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED
North by South Windsor and-Vernon Town Lines. 
East by Bolton and Vernon Towo Lines.
South bv Glastonbury Town Line.
West by South Main, Main, Union and Slater Streets.

MAY 19th, 1951 COLLECTION 
SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED 
North bv South Windsor Line.
East by South Main, Main, ITnion and Slater Streets. 
South bv Glastonbury Town Line.
West by East Hartford Town Line.

NOTE; Rubbish will be collected on all highways with
in the above described boundaries.

By G. H. WADDELL 
General Manager

speedy lONG-lASnUG n M  for

M M S IN U iC K
U 6S"'ARMS
Get prompt relie f-iliw f t " ’*’’
p o is ie -ru bon  MuxUrole. lUpowe^ 
ful pein-relieving medic.tlon speede 
ireeh blood to the poinful .rea.hring- 
inr smarini! relief. H pain i.v Intenw^- 
buy F.xtr. Strong Musterole!

. . .  At Low Rotes.

Open Saturday Mornings

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

“ The Friendly Bunk"
Tel. 2 r  ’

Member Federal D.-posIt ln«. Corp. 
.Member Federal lleM-rve >v»len>

Ill

RotMTt Ladous. It, wtm Ur. 
and Mra. rranots J. LadoUa af 
104 Middle Tumplka. west, ra- 
celred a bruised leg today when a 
blrycle he w;as riding struck the 
opened door of a parked car on 
Main street.

Patrolman Thomas R. Graham, 
who la Investigating, reported that 
George H. .Smith. 40. o f 12 Green 
Manor road, had parked facing 
south on the west side of Main 
street and was leaving the ear to 
enter the Post O ffue when Robert, 
riding south, struck the open door.

The youngster was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital by 
Patrolman Graham, and X-ra,vs 
were taken before Lx’doux waa dis
charged. The X-rays disclosed no 
fracture.

Hospital Notes
PatlentA Today - 105.
Admitted yesterday: Mr*. Ze- 

neth Albair. 15 Silas road; Anthony 
DiManno. 57 Ardmore road. Mrs. 
Lonta MeVey. 275 Oakland street: 
Mrs. Harel Bour^reois. Stafford 
Spring''

Admitted today: .Tnaeph Stri- 
mattia. 27 Homestead .street: Hon* 
aid Hsher, Rockville; Cnml f*p-tn-
dall. 57.1 HiT'anl str -■ '

I>iH< harged ye.stcrday: M r i .  
Klenrxtr Kmineiiin>; a..-, -li - 

' .52 ('lestu 'khI drive ; Mrs. Kat herme 
I Winzler. 72 t'h ’.’.n h street; Mr.s. 

M.irv StrnuJ. 21 North School 
.strec’ Helen (»rous. Rork-
villr, Lewis'Kemmey, 20 Nathan 
r<»a<l. M i s  Sufihie Krnjew.ski and 
<!;ui}jhtcr Ko< kville; nenni.s San- 
Ifiro. 72 I'aulltM slrett; Daniel 

IfJnlli! . Ma'.n Jlicrt; Gary Carl-

WAX YOUR 
FURNiniRE
to a rich losting luster

M anchester P ublic M arket
Week End Special Values

TENDER JUICY BEEF

R IB  R O A S T  -  7 9 ‘

CUT FROM 
PREMIUM LAMB

RIB
CHOPS

TOP ROUND
CORNED m ¥

All Lean Solid Me.it

11)

GRADE A FRANKFURTS 
Lb. 69c

OUB OWN .M.VKE IT.\M.4N

BREAST OF NATIVE VEAL 
FOR STUFFINO Lb. 49c

SHOULDER OF VEAL 

TO ROAST Lb. S9c

o c a  OWN MAKE ______

PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 

COD NTRY STYLE LINK SAUSAGE

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 49c

At
•n e tu i

OUR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

FEATURE

Swedish Meat Balls
ullh Sui-illsh Rrnicn Henna . . . Pntatoea . . . 

•lulee . . . Salad . . . Rnlla . . , Deweri

Complete Binnor $1jt0
Many other dellclnua dinners to rhonae from. 

Treat mother to Sunday dinner at ,4nder«on'a.

WE SERV'E OUR OWN ICE CREAM

- ---- ANDERSON’ S

WITHOUT
RUBBING!

I.IKE HOME MADE CREAMY U K E  HOME MADE

APPLY...
LET DRY...

WIPE LIGHTLY. 

THAT’S ALL!
It’s new! Johnson’s Pnde gives fur
niture the richest, longest-lasting 
wax luster you’ve ever seen on wood 
— tcUhtml Tubbint! Real wax pro
tection, too—milk, water, even hot 
coffee can't mar that Pride surface. 
Pride contains its own cleaning in
gredient. And because it goes so far. 
lasts so long. Pride it economical. 
Don't wait to try this easier way to 
finer furniture care. Get Pride today.

POTATO SALAD I  COTTAGE CHEESE | MAGAR0N[SALAD

Lb. 2 9 c  I  Lb. 2 9 c

P U B L IC  M A R K E T  B E T T E R  P O U L T R Y
« L K  FED BROHJNG * 0  NATIVE LARGE |

CHICKENS I CAPONS I CHICKENS

2.6053 ICE CREAM BAR
ROUTE 6 mnd'44—BOLTON PRIDE

AH Oat r p

E a c h $ l w 4 9  I  L b.6 9 c  I  Each $ 1 . 6 9

tkenewJbhnstMiHfWKf'
eRseoveryJbrfiimti$tre/

PUBLIC MARKET 
FINER PRODUCE

FANCY FRESH ASPARAGUS 
25e Lb. Bunch

INDIAN RIVER JUICE 
ORANGES, Doz. 39c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST U R G E  
ORANGES, DolB9c

FANCY HARD BALDWIN 
APPLES, 3 Lbs. 29c

NATIVE GOOD COOKING 
GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES, 15 Lb. Bag 59c

Fresh Sea Food 
HALIBUT, n U E T  OF HAD
DOCK, FILLET OF SOLE, FRESH 

SCAUOPS, HLLET OF OOSX, 
FILLET OFOOD 

SWEDISH SALT HERRINSS 
If s r S B t

DELRICH 
OLEG

In Quarlers

2 Lbs. 69c
Domino Granulated

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag 45c

GETTER BUY 
BIRDSEYE
GREEN PEAS

2 Pkg8. 43c
RED

RASPBERRIES

pkg. 39c
FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES

2  P k « s . 4 9 c

PEACHES

Pkg. 27c
ORANGE JUICE

49c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

2 Cana 29c
COLONIAL

STRAWBERRIES

16.0*. Pkf, 43c

Lost Boy Found 
Dead In Icebox

Norwalk. Calif., May 10-i>D 
A 10-year-old boy for whom 
Bheriff’a posses preswed a month 
long search in southeast Loh .-\n- 
gelrs county was found dead .yes
terday, locked in an abandoned 
Icebox In a neighbor’s yard.

He WAS Charles Henry Hough

ton, still of a railroad switchman. 
One of four children, he wounl 
have been 11 on May 26.

His decomposed body was founil 
in one of four old refrigerator 
hulks standing In a back 
less than two blocks from lUs 
home. Charles vanlshetl from 
home April 12.

Deputies theorized that the child 
went out to play, crawled Into the 
Icebox, pulled the door shut be
hind him. and miffocated.________ _

THIS WEEK-END 
W e W ill Feature

W HOLE BABY PORK LOINS 4-8 Lb. Avg. Lb. 59c 
FRESH BABY SPARE RIBS . . . . . . .  •

1 FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 4-4 Lb. Avg. JJc
FRESH PORK BUHS .. i ’ . i t ' S c
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE INane Bettar) • j-®* J!® 
ELM CITY SLICED BACON »J®
BABY BEEF LIVER (FRESH) • • • • •
Farris Hickary Smaked SSced BACON . Lb. 75c 
WHOLE COOKED TEND ERMAID HAM S Lb. 69c 
MORRELL'S PRIDEHE'S S b ^ E D  BUHS Lb. 79c 
BONELESS SMOKED ROULETTES [•»• J’ c
MORRELL'S BONFLESS ^^M S ^

SW IFT'S SELECT GRADE "A  BEEF 
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST J-®' 'J®
BONELESS CHUCK FOl* ROAST Lb 89c
F.)(TRA LEAN CHOPPED BEEF^^ Lb. 73c
EXTRA LEAN CUT-UP BNEF FOR STEW . . Lb. 89c 
R. C. WETHERELL'S DELICIOUS FOW LS Lb. 63c 
ROASTING CHICKENS 4V2 fa 5 Lb. Avg. Lb. 53c 
CUT-UP FRYING C H IC K E N S ............. Lb. 53c

Thinking Of Freezing Vegetables
and Fruits This Summer?

We Are Headquarters for Information and a 
Full Line of Supplies.

T h e
L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 

and MEAT HOUSE
51 BISSELL ST. (Rear) TELEPHONE 8424

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE HERE!

m o r e  AND MORE PEOPLE ABE SHOPPING 
AT CARRA’S MARKET

WHY?
Low Every Day Trice-s!
Friendly. Individual .\ttention. o ,
Convenient Arrangement and Courl^us Seri ice.  ̂
Complete Stock Of Carefully Selected Merehandi.se.

Shop  With Confidence At 
Corrals and Save

SWIFT’S t ’HOK KRiB ROAST Lb. 83c

VEAL ROAST Lb. 73c

SMOKED SHOULDERS Lb. 57c
SW IF'T S HEAVY STKEI!. IIOVN^ F-XTHA »

CORNED BEEF Lb. 89c
NATIVE BROILERS. FRYERS,

ROASTING, CAPON AND FOWL
COLONIAL ntO ZE N  tm

STRAWBERRIES 1 Lb. Pkg. 47c
BIRDSEYE PEAS 2fcr45c
MAZOLA OIL Al*
HUNTS CATSUP 19e
DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE u.n<.« o. 35c 
HUNTS PEACHES 
RINSO
PA8TENE IMPORTED

ITALIAN TOMATOES 
CRUST QUICK
BF.TTV CROCKER PIE CHRI ST .MIX

m u t t  d o g  fo o d  2 For 19c
ROSEDALE PEARS >./> 35c
FULL LINE FRESH VEGETABLES DELIVERED DAILY 
AND KEPT UNDER REFRIGERATION FRESH AND 
CRISP ALW AYS.

FANCY CUCUMBERS 2 for 17c
FLORIDA ORANGES Doz. 39c

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!

G A RRA 'S  
M A R K ET

1 SOUTH M AIN  STREET

2 ' 2  Can 29c
2 For 39c

2 Fur 39c 
2 For 27c
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One Stop Buy$ Everything!
Krinvmhrr itir old davi* hlirn >oii went lo thr 
Mral Mai kri for iiiral lo (trocei y more for 
(tnirri iP!! and lo ihr hakcr\ Yfir li»krd nofuNf 
Thru \onr nliiippin^ was a Bill nol
an\ iiiorr! Now \oii <‘on tirrr/r llirou(cli an rnliiT 
wrrk'a iiho|i|Miig in lenb ihwii »ii hour >oni
Hn*l Naiional Markrll

1( you fiaYen’t lerved (tied chicken lately, perhaps 
you have forgotten how easy and delicious it is to 
serve ihti treat You can have the chicken cut up lor 
you or buy just the parts you like Try il this week
end. you won’t be disappointed

FRYERS or BROILERS
2-3</ilbavf

LB

M A M H K T

Cleaned lb 65c
ALL WASH REMOVtD 

SfRVt WIIH 
. OCfAN SPRAY

Ci’anberry Sauce Ol riM

( X h h u J n r ,
CC-ORTD QUÂ t̂RS JORtlFitO _

I

». I

¥

Cloverdaie Margarine 

Strawberry Preserve
PURE ORANGE
Marmalade
A QUICK [CONOMICAI MEAL

Baked Beans
Ketchup

C verifX i) 'V a fu fi-

LB PKG 3 0 ®

16 OZ lAR 3 9 ®  

16 OZ JAR 3 3 ®  

J  16 O I TINS 2 9 ®

14 OZ btl 21®

P1UA.'P MIA^\ UNDIR

Fowl
Cleaned * ■( icMOiin lb 7 j > c

! ( \N MILOI Y ( LJRID

SD4NK HAlf

Cooked Hams
Face Half

5 5 ' Shoulders
mildly cured

Sliced Bacon
SKINLISS

IB 69c Frankfurts

LB

LB

LB

NtVV YORK STATE
Apple Saute ’

20 OZ TIN 1 6 ®

hnast fancy

Grapefruit °
20 OZ TIN 20®

light MEAT _ solid  PACK

Cloverdaie luna
7 OZ TIN 3 3 ®

hnast fancy

Tomato Juite -
46 OZ TIN 29®

sweetenbo o r  unsweetened

Grapefruit Juice
46 OZ TIN 28®

Chicken Live Lobster \»  53® Fresh Flounder Fillet 

Fresh Haddock Fillet *̂39® Sliced Cod

FULL OF JUICEFLORIDA ORANGES -  39‘
FLORIDA - 46'i54'i 64'» FLORIDA GOlDEli\BANTAMGrapefruit 3 ok25® Fresh CPrn 3 ^̂’’̂ 25®
JERSEY - FRESH GREEN TENDER FIRM RED RIPEAsparagus >ch49' Tomatoes 
Summer Squash ■ SPRING -CROP 3 «  29- i\ 11 flf>

k^Qi(ylJoan Carol Bakery Values

ôan Ĉ aroi
MOTHER'S DAY CAKE

' JURY TESTED" each  55'

^oan C^ai'oi î rown ,Serve .SjU'ciafd

Cinnamon Buns PKG OF 6 29c
Cloverleaf Rolls .kgof9 2 Ic 
French Bread PKGor2io*vis21c

Cherry Pie

lU lC 4 j

/NTROPi/C/f̂ S THE HEWESTMEMBER OP//
OUR ŶOR̂ GARPeNPROZEN POOPPAM/CY / /

Grape Juice 2~i39‘
C iv

PURE CONCENTRATED CONCORD GRAPE JUICE HAS ALL THE TRUE 
FLAVOR OF FRESH SQUEEZED GRAPES EACH TIN MAKES tK PINTS.

OLD HUNDRED ICE CREAM
P] PKG 25c Pt gal pkg 89c

RICH CREAMY, DELICIOUS 
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

JOAN CAROL . EACH

ôan Carol D o U g h O U tS

PLAIN DOZ 2 2 c
C INNAM O N *2
or SUGARED iL«3®

•&r-

I J o r  C ^ a rJ en  ^ r a i f i i l  TJ^otuU

Broccoli 10 OZ pkg 27c
Q 0 g m  CUT GREEN 10 OZ PKG 21c

Strawberries
SLICED NORTHWEST MARSHALL VARIETY IN SUGAR - FANCY QUALITY

BIG
16 OZ PKG

A D E S S E R T  T R E A T !

PEACHES

39'

LUSCIOUS, FULLY RIPENED CALIF 30 OZ 
ELBERTA PEACHES - HALVES OR TIN 
SLICED IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

Peaches YOR" GARDEN 
SLICED 17-OZ TIN 27-

Bakff'i Extract vaniu* jo z b t lJS c 
Puss N' Bm U cat food 3 a oz tins 24c 
Cern Starcli stauv scriam  li pkg 12c
Sta-Fle Stardi LIQUID LAUNDRY QT ITl 20<

, ^ BrlMe small pkg He

W-.

l/3 e ll^  ^ ^ Id e n  SLICED

W HITE BREAD
It's «n outslanding 9aIu« * iusi 18-OZ
com part (ti ftftdot ovon  tojiiu t  m  ^  m -M m e

. j j  I „ A  LOAVES A # '
•no wondarfu l npvor.

Pumpernickel Bread »>oT "om 19-
Sellg

BR
18 OZ LOAF

R A I S I N  B R E A D
doan C,aro( 

■UTTtR-aGO 
•ml Hoamv B R E A D

LB LOAF | 9 c

i/'M OTHER^ DAY/S SU N M Y AAA Y
With attraefiv* Mothar'i Day wrapper

doan Carol
CHOCOLATES
V AIDark LI g r t
" ^  Asserted t O x O T ®

“ “  . 2 x 7 9 .
X ^  neme. 

Style

NATIONAL

^ 3  ^

POMPEIAN
CASTUJ SHAMPOO

’ b̂tT 5 9 c  ^?l^ 3 5 c

BONED CHICKEN
■ICHAIOSON A  lO M M S

4̂ 01 TIN 7 4 c

STRONGHEART
OOO M O O

3  15V. OZ TINS 2 9 c

LUX FLAKES

LOi PXO 3 2 c

LUX TOILET SOAP

3  « « lA u  2 6 *

LUX TOILET SOAP

KATHIAR J 3 c

MAZOLA OIL CHICKEN BROTH
UCMAROSON A  ROIBINS

R IN S O SWAN SOAP SWAN SOAP BABO CLEANSBt

C» tin 3 9 c  PT TIN 4 5 c 12 /1 OZ TIN “I ^ C LGE PKG 3 2 c 2  REG BARS | 9 c lATH »AR “I M OITW  | 2 C
1

^liiar .anfiirtfiiJiiaifcti*-- r



, , -J -T -" -
■ " :/ A / .:-

/

T w n > ? i

^-^Today^sRadio
3 «w u «r_ 1

.I t t*

»%TIC -  
WTHA—m .1

tui
WTHT — IWW

w S c —Backstage Wife.
■ WOOO—Musical Scofeboard. 

WHAT—Pledge Program.
WTtO—Stella Dallas.
WOWS--Jack Downey a Music 

Shop.
sittWDRC—Tankee Kitchen.

W nC —^Lorenso Jones.
WHAT—News: Polka Hop. 
WTHT—Family Album.
WCCC—NeWe; Musical Score- 

board.
4:48—WTIC__Young Wldder Brown.
fiKlO—WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 

WHAY—Story Queen.
WTHT—Big John and Sparky.

When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. ,
WKNB—News; Ba.ieball Request 

Matinee.
* 'WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 

WTIC—Portia Faces Lite. 
WHAY—Crosby’s Quarter.

BiStl—WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—News; Mu.slcal Score- 

board.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show. 
WONS—Sky King.

S:45—WDRC—Curt Massey — Martha 
Tilton *  Orch. 

w n O —Front Page Farrell 
WHAY—Sports.

BtBlV—
WONS—Bobby Benson.

Evening
6 :00—

WDRC—Newa 
WHAY—News.
WTIC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—News: Joe Girand. 
WKNB—News: Sports.
WCCC—Good Evening, Good 
Music.

6 : 10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 

6 :1B—
W’DRC—Jack Zalman 
W nC —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Senenade. 

6 :»0—
WDRC—Record Album. 

g-jO__
W nC —Weather.
WKNB—Weather.

6:80—
WONS—Newa; Sports.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather^
W n C —Emile Cote Glee Club.

' WKNB—S40 aub.
6:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather.
WONS—Evening Star.

6 :BB—
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill. 
WKNB—SporU Final.

A:4B—WDRC—EM ward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newsreel.
V̂ 'TIC—One Man's Family.
WDRC—FBI In Peace and War. 
WONS—California Caravan. 
WTHTi—Screen Guild Players. 
WHAY—Polish National Home. 
WTIC—Aldrich Family.

' WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
Lost Persons.

•W'HAY—Night Watch.
WTIC—Father Knows Best. 
WONS—Rod and Gun Club. 

9:00—WDRC—Suspense.
WTHT—Amateur Show. 
w n C —Dragnet.
WONS—True or False.

9:80—WDRC—Playhouse.
WTIC—Counterspy.

9:45—' WTHT Robert Montgomery.
W TIC- Screen Directors Play- 

ho\ise.
W THT—Newstand Theater. 
WDRC—Playhouse.

10:15— .WONS I Love a Mystery.
10:SO—

WTHT 
WONS 
WDRC

ey.
10:4.5—

WTHT 
sume.

11:00—
.News On All Stations.
WTHT News.
WONS Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.

11 i.-tO—WTIC —Don E.stes Show'. 
W DRC— Public Service 

gram.
11:.55—

WONS- News.
1 2 :00—  , 

WTIC News; Dance M\islc
News.
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Six Students 
On Dean’s List

Two Here Join 
Honor Society

Initiated Into 
Society This 
University

Scientific 
Week at

oecaatona alnce then that the op
eration was completely aucceas- 
ful. It did, however, prevent Tito 
for the first time since the war 
from being on the reviewing stand 
for fhe annual May Day parade..

A picture of Tito with some of 
his top aides waa published In the 
newspaper Borba on April 28. The 
picture purportedly was taken 
after the operation and showed 
him looking extremely fit.

News.
Jack's Waxworks. 
News; Governor Dew-

Hartford C îiefs Re-

Storra, May 10-Three Manches
ter area students were Initiated Into 
the Unlveralfy of Connecticut 
chapter of Sigma XI, acientlfic 
society, this week.

They are Bernard I.,. Bloom of 
19 Cornell St., Vittl J. Blretta of 
25 Edgerton St,, and Jeffrey N. 
Shinn of Rockville. Mr. Shinn, a 
senior student In mechanical engin
eering, was elected to associate 
membership: Mr. BlretU, a gradu
ate In the same department, w’as 
named to associate membership 
also; while Mr. Bloom, also a 
graduate atudent In the field of 
psychology, waa named to member- 
ahlp In the society.

Sigma XI, a national society, has 
as Its purpose the encouragement 
of original Investigation In science, 
both pure and applied. Forty under
graduates, graduates and faculty 
members were Installed at the Uni
versity.

Denies Tito Shot 
Hurt Bv Assassin

Arelicliike Olio
Weds Princess

Nancy, France, May 10 (/Pi--
Archduke Otto of Hapaburg. pre
tender to the throne of the defunct 
Austro-Hungarian empire, wed a 
blue-eyed German princess here to
day ih a lavish display of ISth 
century pageantry.

Scores of Europe’s throneless 
royalty thronged this eastern 
France city for the double rites 
uniting the 38-year-old Otto and 
2.5-yen r-old Princess Regina of 
Saxonv-.Melnlngen, whom he met 
while ' touring rufugee ramps in 
Bavaria

A civil ceremony In the city hall 
was followed by impresslsve Roman 
Catholic rites an hour later In the 
Church of the Ropemnkers, where 
many of the Bridegroom’!  ancat- 
tors are buried.

Local Group Attains
Honors at Teachers 
College, New Britain

New Britain. May 10-S ix  stu
dents from Manchester were In
cluded on the Dean’s List at the 
Teachers College of Connecticut, 
New Britain, for the Winter term.

An average of B or better Is 
neces.sary to attain this honor. The 
students from Manchester Includ

ed: Margaret Saalela. 32 Norwood 
Street: .william Simpson, 72 School 
Street; Eldward McCarthy', 133 
Florence Street: Francis Paganl, 
1 7 6 Spruce Street; laolda Ur- 
banettl, 312 Main Street; and 
George Zanls, 210 Hartford Road.

“’ f a l s e  t e e t h
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA STE K TII. *ti Iniprovnil pow der t» 
be epriijkleil on upper or lower plates 
holds false teeth m ore llrm lv In plaee. 
D o not slide, slip or rock. No Kummy. 
gooey , pasty taste or feeling. F.Vl^- 
T K E T II Is alkaline (non -avidi. Does 
not aonr. Cheeks ' ph.te odor " ( denture 
hreathi. C.et F.VSTK.ETII at any druK 
store.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED BATES SINCE 1920
• GRADING FREE "'**'*£____
• POWER ROI.I-ER USED GCABANTEBD
• FREE ES'n.MATES CALL
• TIME PAYMENTS MANCHESTER
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH 7601

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise All Work

Pro-

FrtMpicncy Modulation 
WDIU’— FM 9.8.7 MC.
WFII.V—108.7 MC.
WTK'—F>l 90.5 MC.
WDIU'—I'M On the .\lr 1 p. ni. to 

11:25 p. ni.
WFHA—Same aa WDRC. 
WMIC-TV
Duffy’s Tavern—WTIC, 9:30 p. 
WTIC—FM On the Air 7:80 a. 

to I a. m.

I
Belgrade, Yugoalavia. May 10 

(>PI—An official Yugoslav spokes
man torlay termed "malicious and 
completely Invented’’ a report in 
the Italian newspaper II Temi>o 
that Marshal Tito had been shot ; 
and wounded In a recent as.sassl- j 
nation attempt. 1

The Rome newspaper quoted I 
Yugoslav refugees reaching 
Trieste from Belgrade as saying | 
the attempt on Tito’s life was , 
"covered up ” by recent reports I 
from Belgrade fhat the Ytigoalav | 
chief was In the hospital after a j 
gall bladder operation.

The denial statement was Is- , 
sued here through the Ministry of | 
Information .several hours after 
the newspaper story appeared.

Tlie official press in Belgrade 
has reported Tito undenvent a 
gall bladder operation April 18 
It has been reported on several

LIST OF 
YOUR TV 

CHANNELS 
PROGRAMS 

FOR THE WEEK

CUT OUT— PUT ON  
YOUR TV SET

WDRC—Beulah.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.

1. IVTHT—News.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WKNB—Bold Venture.
WTIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

■ WTHT—Former Governor 
Bowles.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
tVTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WTIC—News of the World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Stars Review the Rec 

ords.

SHEATH AND STOLE

Television
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’!  Exchange. 
4:30—Fun To Know.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Joe’s Show.
6 ;in— Former Governor Bowles. 
6:30—Conte Little Show.
6:45 —Jean O’Brien F.ntertatns. 
7 :00—Kiikla.' Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Strange Adventure. 
7:45Ji:Cnmei Newa Caravan. 
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30—Garroway At Large. 

10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—What’.s My Name.
11:00—Man Again.st Crime. 
11:30—Cott Mystery Theater. 
12:30—Newsreel.
12:40—News Buletlna.

1948 PONTIAC
streamliner, 4 Door — Blue, 

hydmmalle drive, radio, seat 
rovers, heater, low mileage.

MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES
West Center at Ilart/ord Road

Cordell Hull Improves

Washington. May 10—1.4̂  —The 
condition of Cordell Hull, secretary 
of Slate from 1933 to 1944, was 
reported today to be further im- 
proved.

Offlcial.H at the navy medical 
center In nearby Bethesda, Md., 
.said Hiiir.s condition still Is serious. 
For several days it was regarded as 
critical.

Hull, 79, has been a patient at 
Bethesda since Saturday. 'Me Is 
suffering from a respiratory In
fection and a heart aliment.

NOTICE 
Zoiiiii" Boartl 

Of Appeals

ROSE MEDALLION

/

By Sue Burnett
One of the most popular styles 

for warm weather Is the allm 
sheath frock that^ so simple yet 
ao versatile. Wear It aa a aun- 
(bess, for evenings or combined 
Mth a blouse for cooler weather. 
This version boasts a stole as a 
light cover-up.

Pattern No. 8719 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 10 12. 
14.16, 18, 20. Size 12. 3 3-8 yards 
Ot S9>liich; stole, 2 ysnls.

For this psttem, send 30c In 
COMM, jrour nsme, address, sIm  de< 
■IXfd. and the Pattern Number 
to Fas Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, liso Ave. Americas. 
Near York 19, N. Y.

n e  Spring and Summer Fsab- 
loB oontolne 48 pages of new 
ttfim : special features; fabric 
n « 0 tv AnMrlcaB Designer Origl- 

pattams printed Inirtde 
tha heok. Don't miss It—send 2S 
casta toda/.

525 8 1
By Mrs. .Aaae Cabot

Enhance bedlinen with these 
lovely "swirled" center medallions. 
Crochet the dainty Irish rnaes in 
pale pink and the lady background 
In variegated green and white.

Pattern No. 5258 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, nut- 
terlal requirements, stitch Ulustra* 
tlona and flnUbing dlrectlona.

Bend 25c la coins, your nsme. 
address and tha patient number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, 1150 Ave, Amer- 
Icaa, New Tork 19, N. T.

’'Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot's 
Big Album If here. Dozens of fas
cinating designs, gifts, decorations 
and special features . . .  Plus 4 gift 

I patterns and directions. 26 cents.

In acrordancr with the reqiilre- 
ment.s of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester. 
Uomi.. the Zoning Board of Ap
peals Will hold a Publie Hearing 
on Monday, May 21. 1951, at 8 , 
p. m. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow- | 
ing appllcalions; \

Green Manor E.states for ex
ception on flwelllng which has ; 
been located approximately 6 | 
inches clo.ser to street line (San- i 
ford Rd.l than regulations allow, 
at 3 Sanford Rd., Residence Zone 
A.

George A. Fletcher for permi.s-J 
slon to conduct gla.ss business In 
building located west of 444 Hil- j 
Hard St., Residence Zone A. |

Barney Peterman for permis- I 
slon to store plumbing supplies in j 
basement of home at 444 Wood- 1 
land St., Residence Zone A and 
Rural Zone.

Leslie Stevenson for permisaion 
to convert two-famlly dwelling to 
three family dwelling, which will 
contain one undersized apartment I 
in ba.sement at 39-41 Watfsworth 
Street, Residence Zone B.

Jennie Clark for permisaion to 
erect detached, 2 car garage on 
Esat aide of dwelling Inatead of at 
rear of dwelling at 272 Charter i 
Oak St., Residence Zone AA. I 

Jarvis Homes, Inc., for pormla- I 
Sion to erect advertising sign, 8 j 
feet X 12 feet. 30 feet from street I 
line on East side of Vernon 1 
Street, approximately 630 feet | 
north of Wte north line of Middle 
Tpke. East. Residence Zone A.

Jarvis Home. Inc., for permi.s- ' 
slon to erect advertising sign, 8 
feet X 12 feet. 30 feet from street 
line on East side of Vernon Street, 
approximately 1265 feet north cf 
the north line of Middle Tpke. 
East, Residence Zone A.

Jarvis Homes, Inc., for permis
sion to erect double advertising 
sign, 24 feet x 12 feet, 30 feet 
from street line on Middle Tpke. 
East, approximately 283 feet west 
of the westerly line of Greenwood 
Drive, Residence Zone A.

Esso Standard Oil Company for ' 
extension of permission to erect j 
gasoline station as per revised 
plan approved on January 22.1 
1951. on North aide of Hartford 
Road, comer of Campfield R d . 
Business Zone II.

Leo Bushey for penuisalon to 
erect cottage for temporkry liv
ing quarters which w1U contain 
780 sq. ft. of living ares, at the 
rear of 670 North Main Street, In
dustrial Zone.

Amelia Jarvis for permission to 
convert two family dwelling to 
three family dwelling at 872 
Parker Street, Rural Residence 
Zone.

,AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
W. H. Stuek, CTiairmsn 
K. R. Kennedy, Secretary

Bninner's Tv., Inc. 
Open ‘til 9 Wednesday 

thru Friday.
IT'S CROSLEY 
FOR BETTER 
TELEVISION 
ENJOYMENT

THURSDAY, MAY 10
1 —(i*rry !>loore.
2 :;>D—Matinee Theater.
S:00—.MUn Snnan.
H:LV—llriile anil (*ronin.

llerl |»arLh.
4 :00->llom eniakerf* Karhan^e.
4 'l’'Dn to KnoTr.
ZL:(M^I.qck) l*up.
5:ire—-Time for Beany.

:S0—IIdh dy lloody .
—Joe'a IMnee,

4'onte'n l.ittle Show. 
A:4.V~Jean OTIrien.
7:00—Kakla, Tran and tlllie.
7:30—Mranse Adsenlure.
7: !.**— areel.
R-.OO—Slop the .Mnaie.
!l:00—Kllery <4aeen.
B;30-̂ l>a7e (iarroway.

10:00—Martin Kane.
10:30— M hat'a My Name.
11:00—Man Affainat ( rime.

Have A First C o m m u n io n  

PHOTO  
TAKEN

Sunday, M ay I3th
FOR YOUR CONVKNIENTE IN HAVING A 
PHOTO TAKEN WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY 

MORNING UNTIL 1 P. M.
Phone today for 

and appointment.

DIAL
8 3 5 8

ELITE
STUDIO
98:i MAIN ST.

%

s . - '̂ ‘X.OO

^ol/iers S^vorite

FLOWERS
Remember mother on her day with flowers 

from Krause Florist and Greenhouses

Nothing will briKhten her day and brinj? her more 
happiness than a bouquet of fresh cut flowers or a 
lovely plant. Why not sun'rise her with a lovely corsage 
from a large selection of flowers. We also have a large 
selection of plant arrangements to remember mothers 
of the past.

Drive down to onr Florist Shop and Greenhouses and 
let us solve vour problem.s— what to give mother.

KRAUSE
Florist and Greenhouses

621 HARTFORD ROAD—TELEPHONE 3700 
We Wire Flowers to All Parts ot the Globe.

« v  t h e
H

o n  M o t h e r * *

Brunner's TV., Inc. 
358 East Center St. 

Open Wednesday thru 
Friday until 9 p. m. 

RENT A  
CROSLEY TV 

NOW

FRIDAY, MAY 11
fi:15~rTlme for Beany.
5:M—Howdy Doody.
«:00—Date at SIy. 
fi:30—Faye Cmeraon.
B:45—Sporta SpotliKht.
7:00—Kakla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:90—llohawk Showroom.
7:4S—Newarrel.
UrB^Mama.
8:30—We the People.
8:80—RIk Story.
8:S8—llenr̂ i* Morgan.

10:80—Boxing. g 
10:45—(treat Flghta.
II :08—Broadway.

Brunner's TV., Inc. 
Open 'til 9 W ^nesdoy 
Thursday, Friday night

SATURDAY, MAY 12
lOrSO—Aeantittg tn Action.
10:4.5—Arrohat Ranch.
11:M—Mr. Wlaard. 
t l:M —(afiind Chance Roond-op. 
lt:80— Two GIrla Named Smith. 
12:38—1 Foyer TImea Square. 
1:08— Big Top.
1:5^Rnaebnll.
2:15— Fentnre Pllm.
4:90—Hnma nod Allen. 
5:8»-(inb b y Hnyea.
5:98—Nntnre of Tblnga.
5:45—Bnb C'nnaldlne.
•:88—Bergea-McCnrtby Show. 
4:98—l.on« Baager.
2:88 Wnw Î ereaaoa.
2:98—Aina Yoaag.
8:88—Kea Mnrmy.
9:88 ■ .Show of kihowa.

10:98—Yonr Hit Pnmde.
II:88—Wreatllng. Newa.

Brunner’s
INCORPORATED

M o th e r ’ * D «F  
Thtm a iunday. 

M a y  1 3 th

l o f t 's ^

G if t  B o x
Mother deserves the best on her day... 

and LOFT’ S has created this special
assortment for this very special occasion.

OPEN TIL  5 SAT. 
BUY. RENT. TRADE 

TELEVISION 
REFRIGERATION 

PACKARD-NEW, USED

FULL
PO UNDS
t  layer box in 
Carnation 
gift paper

3 9  O e llH o ii*  V e H e lle *  IneludlM gt

O t h e r  8 l o t h e r ^ a  D a y  T r e a t s
OefHJte rkmrmleilm . 
.Wmimleerra. 76 tiny treaz- 
urca in eveiy pound. Milk,- 
Dark, or Milk and Dark.

I tb. 9 1 .9 9  
t  Ibe. 99M U
4 Uia. • S . i a

and many other popular LQFTS epeeialtiee to pleaee your Mother

M e ia r r ’ u meeee9rnat CUl 
mmx. LOFT’S fineti choco
lates in a beautiful round 
tneUl gift boa. Milk or Dark.

1 (k, t  ot, • I .S O

• Chocolate Butter Creama
• Cocoanut Royals
• Maple Nut Cfeama
• Pineapple Cordials

• Vanilla & Chocolate Fudge

e Pecan Rolls
• Cordial Cherries
• Nut Maiiows
• Honeycomb Chips

-ST

and all the other smooth, crearny 
pieces that Mother loves so well

LOFTS O kpi;olalCB...«« time MM yarn earn g ive

B 99  M A IN  STREET . 
a n d  r iiro iig lM iit C e n d e e fie w f .
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Jarvis Company 
Given Contract

Twin Brothers Meet Here 
First Time in Three Years

Deaths

Ja(via Oonstructloil aompsay 
has been awarded a town contract 
for Inatallatlon qf 760 .feet of atorm 
•ewen, Mx catch haslna and four 
manhmes on Adams street exten
sion eoUth of OlctCt street for 14.- 
344.25, Hie only other bidder was 
G  U. Hale OonetrucUon company 
whose bid was 85,127.50.

The inetallatlon will eerve the 
section in the vicinity of Trehbe 
manor.

HtMy A. B.rk. . f  »  Kerfl, .trMl. 1 l.te* tn IM*. HI.
the former s' Corporal in tha U. i period of service ended on Decem- 
S. Army and the latter a Seaman 1,^, 1947, and he re-enllsted.

An OWo Judge ruled that a 
father coidd »ee hie children twice 
a month. Maybe the kids are movie 
tana.

In the Navy, are enjoying fur
lough! with their mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Berk. 
It la the Oral time In three yeara 
they have aeen each other.

Cpl. Frank has Just returned 
from spending three years In Ber
lin, Germany, \vlth Occupatlort 
Forces and Is home for 60 days. 
Seaman Henry has been aei^ng 
on 8 destroyer and returned from 
Cuba for a thirty day leave.

Clas,jiricr1 Advertising
SEE PAGE SIXTEEN

Hodimt t«r Sale Tt Houmi* for Sale 7i

After a two weeks’ refre.sher 
course at Vt. Dtx. N. J.. he was 
sent to Camp Kilmer, N. J., for 
further assignment and waa 
shipped to Getmany. While In 
Germany, he took part In the Air 
LJft. He waa atatloned In Berlin 
for the past three years. One pe
riod while there he served with 
American units as guards of the 
Bpandeau Prison, International 
prison In Berlin. He told The 
Herald today that occupation 
forces took tunia providing guards 
for the prison and the Americans 
relieved the Ruislana and were In 
turn relieved by the British. At 
the end of hla furlough. Frank Will 
report to Fort Ord. California. His 
enlistment expires In Decemlwr 
and he plana to re-enllst again. 
Corporal Frank aald he enjoyed 
sei vtng In Germany and will seek

Mrs. Emm* M. Hnny
Mrs. Emma Moser Hany. 47, | 

wife of WaRor Hany. died at her ; 
! home. .15 Davla avenue, Rockville, 
early today.

Bom February 14, 1904 In El- 
llngton,'daughter of the late Bene
dict and Marie larh Moser, ^ e  
bad been a lifelong resident of El
lington apd Rockville. She was a 
member of the Apostolic Cliriatian 
church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four daughters, Ruth, Eleanor, Ju
dith and Marjorie, all of Rock- 
vU’.e; four sons, Rudolph. In the U

Only 108 Local Volunteers 
For the Bloodmobile Visit

With only 108 appointnienla. 
made for tomorrow’s visit of the 
BUKxlmohllc at Center Church, 
there Is no possibility of meeting 
Manchester’s quota of 130 pints 
unless enough Mnnehester people 
volunteer without being railed. 
The rhairman of the Manrhester 
('ommunilv Blood Program. John 
D. LaBelle, stated toilay that the, 
small number of appointments l.s 
ino.st alarming In view of the in

sV Air'Force.'willlam, Norman and | vn-aslng need for hloixl to he sent 
David, all of R^ckvllle; three i to Korea
tera. Mlsa Marie Moser. Mlaa Ber- The ronneetleul Regional Pro- 
tha Moser and Mrs. Fred Zahner, I gram has lo send dally ahipmenta 
ai d one brother. Rudolph Moser. | of fresh blood by plane for the 
all of Ellington.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 1:30 from her 
late home and at the Apostolic 
(Yirlstlan church at two o’clock.
Rev. John Bahler will offirlale 
Burial win be In the Ellington 
Center cemetery.

n V B  ROOM DUTCH COLONIAL 
with sun porch. 2 car garage- Nice 
location. Sale price 812,000.

LARGE LOTS 8200 and up.

14 ACRES with brook 81400

4 ROOM CAPE COD 
with expandable up. fireplace, oil 
burner hot water heat, single ga
rage with amestte drive. Nice 
street. Selling prier 813.800.

COTTAGES. FARM. HOMES

We have other UaUngs of vari
ous properties. Call us when buy
ing or selling Real Estate.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
Realtors

f ISO Center Street
 ̂ Phone Manchester 6105

SIX-ROOM cap. Ood.-gla.aed V s l X T l " - A C____w n#«ni HM ll®^n IB 4-TUn»porch. Many exti feature!. Deep 
lot, very nice lo>'atlon. Phone 2- 
0080.

limn for Sale 7S
N tXJUNTKY uke atmosphere 
large huUdtng luL with shade 
treea. Ovarlook Drive Wm 
Kanehl bui der Phone m s

Robert A. Emenion
Robert A. Emerson of 15 Ches

ter Drive, husband of Mrs. Julia
____  M. Braier Emerson, died Wednes-

Henry enlisted In the Navy In morning si Hartford Hospital. 
1914. After boot training at Samp- employed at the Whlt-

'  lock Company In West Hartfordson N. Y.. he went to sea on a 
destroyer. In 1946 he rernllsted 
for four years. During hla tour of 
dutv with the Navy, he has been 
In CTilna. most of the Pacific and 
on the F.astern Coast of the Unit-

for 3.5 veara. He was a member of 
Blue Hills Baptist Church. Be-

wounded soldiers In the Korean 
battle area as well as aupplying 
all till' needs of the patients in 
Connect lent hospitals. With only 
108 appointments for the Blood- 
mobile visit which will be held 
here tomorrow between 10:00 
a. m anil 3:00 p. m. the Manches- 

I ter Piograin will not be able to 
'fulfill Its obllgatioii.s to supply its 
share of this blood which Is so 
de.sparntely meded.

Pome Manchester firms have 
agreed to give their emplo.veea 
lime off In order to donate WotkI 
tomorrow t’ nder this arrange
ment the re are seven donors from 
the Rogers Corporation who have

are requested to look on their bul
letin boards or rontael the firm I 
offices to find out whether they | 
will bo given the time off during 
working hours.

Hundreds of Ux'a) residents who 
have received hlooil under the 
Program will testify as to the 
value and Importance of carrying 
on this vital health service. Many 
have told the Program offlelnia 
that they believe the readily avail
able siipjilv of hlfxid wa.s directly 
lesponaihle for saving the lives 
of their loved ones who \yere 
taken to the hospital pa aovldent 
or emergency palienla.

The hiindieds of local citizens 
who have glvi-ii hloixl at past 
\'islls of the Hloixtmohlle W'lll 
testify that there Is nothing wlilvh 
gives a greater sense of personal 
sstisfaetlon than the actual dona
tion of a precious pint of hloixl 
which can save the life of another 
human being. Bloixl Is Uic on* 
thing which cannot be maniifav 
tured arllfieally—II must he given 
by willing and unselfish donors 
who realize that a pint of blood

Town’s Notes 
'Are Paid Up

Money Hail Been Bor- 
rowed in Anticipation 

I Of Taxen

sldeii hUt wife, he leaver two l nppointm'MitR. If thor*' arc. M _____  I ‘ 'brothers. Carl Emerson of Hart
ford, and Albert Emer.son of Coliini-

FOR THE FAMILY 
NEEDING A FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

THIS IS IT
Sev«n room home and garape 
In excellent condition through
out. Extra large living room 
with fireplace, center en
trance. full dining room, large

THREE BUILDING lota for sale 
All utllltlss. Liqulre at 47 Home
stead street or 2-4009.

SEVERAL CHOICE • 
BUILDING LOTS IN ALL 

SECTIONS OF TOWN.
S. A. BEECHLER

Realtor '
Phone 6969

FOR SALE — Vernon, building 
lots, three miles from MSLncbes- 
ter. Twenty minutes from Hart
ford vis Wllbui Cross Highway. 
i:all R Kohan, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 585J3.

ed States. His enlistment expired i 
recently and he has signed up j, t ),,, fi,„eral will be hold Friday 
again, this time for a period of 2 p.ni. at the Rose Hill Funeral 
six years. All his service has been Elm Street, Rocky Hill
spent on destroyers, having been  ̂ Frank T. Hoadley will of-
a member of two different crews, flclate. Burial will be In Riwe Hill 

These boys. 24 years old, are | Memorial Park, Rocky Hill, 
the only children of Mr. and Mr*.  ̂ Eriends may call at the funeral 
Berk. It wrill be quite a family re- 1 home tlii.s evening from 7 to 9 p in
union for the next few weeks, and | . -------------- g
then the fellows will be off for I 
further duty with their respective 
units. !

any em ]'loyees  o f  local f irm s w h o  
woiiM he willing lo  volunteer they

$.500,000 In tax anticipation notes i 
of the town, due Msy 16, were to
day paid the Flrht National Bank 
ot Boston by Town Treasurer C. 
l.,eRoy Norris. The money was bor
rowed In two sums last October 
aiul November, one of $300,0001 
and one of $200,000 to meet town 
expenses until taxes started to 
come In this past month.

The $300,000 sum bore Interest at 
.86 per cent and the $200,000 sum 
at .88 per cent.

Except for reserve funds for capi
tal projects, Conned lent towns 
have to operate on borrowed money 
every year until their tax colUa- 
llotui start. Tills Is because no 
town can tax In anticipation of 
operational costs From time tn 
time there has been agitation to 
make appropiiatlons and lay taxes 
at the same season to eliminate

CARS w a n t e d ;
W6 wiU piiy top priCM 

for good clean 1940 
1941 Chevroleta, Forda apd 
Plymouth cars.

Clark! motor Salat
BROAD ST.

Open Evenings Tel. S-201S

MII.R-PIBD 
FREHII KBir/EW
P O U L T R Y

ROASTERS............. lb. 58e
CAPONS and
CAIM INETIES____lb. 64e

Dellveivd In MaarOMtOT 
Frida* E*mlngs 

{'all After 8 P M.
H . A . F R IN K

Aiilllvan Aveno*—TVnpplet

can mean the difference between | opcrallng for long periods on hor-1 
life ami death for s wounded | rnwe»l money, but the problem o f ' 
soldier or s badly injured accident "lalclinig np ” on a year’s tax In- 
vlrtlni I come has so far checked the Idea

II vou can come to thi' Rlood- | 
mobile visit tomorrow, call 5111 | 
for an appointment at any time | 
this afternoon or evening. | /Vboiil ToHil

Funerals

Birthday Party 
Of Study (iroup

DOUPLE LOT on waterfront, Cov
entry Lake. Cali 8480 after 5 p. 
m.

FARM DRIVE -  Best valus In 
town. Lot 100 X 425. Trees, water 
In. Must sell. Bargain, $1,800. 
Wm. GobdehUd. 8r., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

Henry Achmldt
Funeral servicc.s were held yes- 

Icrdsv aftermxtn at 2:30 for Hen
ry Schmidt from the Holmes Kil- 
n’eral Home, 400 Main street. 
Floral tributes were heaiirifiil and 

The birthday party of the Study ' msny 
of the North Methodist

Keeney street.

kitchsn, four bedrooms and ] 1 2 a c r e s , bam, poultry houses, 
bath aecond floor, play room ] |d#ai iiew^ e . f . von Ecker.,809 
in basement. Owner wants ac- ^
tion and has reduced the price 
/o r  quick sale at only $16,000.
Could not be rebuilt for 
$25,000 today.

c h o ic e  l o c a t io n , 75 X 140. 
81,600. Madeline Smith. Realtor.
2-1642 or 4679.

KetMirl Property for Sale 74

GILMAN REALTY 
361 Center Street 

Phone 2-2183 and 2-3035

BRAND NFW Custom built O p e  
Cod just completed. Six rooms 
with four finished rooms and tile 
bath downstairs Living room 
with fireplace and open atolrway.
Kitchen contain.' custom built 
cabinets OH fired rorced hot *vster| SOUTH 
system. All plumbing fixtures 1 Drive. 4 
cast iron with trass and copper 
piping. A 24’ X 32’ area in base
ment for future recreation room.
Rooms on secom floor ran be firf- 
tshed off with s floor ares of 14’
X 16’ and 12’ x 14 ' Located In s 
countrv like atmosphere with a 
fully landscaped lot 60’ x ’200’ with 
five shade trees and two fruit 
trees. Ameslte driveway so local-] 
ed as to receive a 9’ x 14’ breeze-1 
way with a one or two-car ga-1 
rage. Approxlmacely $4,000 cash; 
required. Shown by appointment

COVENTRY LAKE - -  Attractive 
ranch type summer home, 7 
room. Improvements, jdus 3-room 
cottage and 2-car garage, >,-acre 
lokefront lot. could be used os Is 
year round home, sacrifice $15,- 
500 for both; 3 large rooms, cedar 
panelling. fireplace, Improve
ments. large waterfront lot, easily 
winterized, could be four rooms, 
$6,000; several 3 and 4 room cot
tage* $1,600 and up. Wells Agen-1
cy. Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

group
WSCS will take place tomorrow 
evening at eight o ’clock In the so
cial room. A variety program will 
be presented which Is sure to in
terest all comers.

Dog lovers will be Interested lo 
know that Beth Law. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jonathan Law. of 
Baldwin Road, whose dog jiaa 
token prizes on several occasions 
will give a demonstration of Its 
Intelligence and ability. Donna La 1 
Vista also has a dog which she 

, win show. She Is the talented , 
-I, I pianist and daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. La Vista of North Main ■ 
street. Both Beth and Dona will 
exhibit their dogs In Wlllimantlc 
on Sunday.

Donald and BeUey McLagan 
will sing, also Vivian and Gary 
Chappell. Gail Cowles and Donna 
Park, with whoae dancing ability 
many local folks ore familiar, will 
do solo and duo numbers. Young 
Betty Gallos of North School 
street will please the audience 
with monologues. Lois Hind and 
Barbara Hickey will favor with 
clarinet and cornet duets.

Tables wll be decorated for each 
i month of the year and birthday 
cakes and other refreshments 

a nice program, all for

Bearers were Albert Atkins. 
Raymond Trueman, Warren Pud- 
Ini, Norman f>ay. Michael Day. 
and Albert Magdefraii.

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy. pa.xtor 
of Zion Lutheran church, officiated ' 
and burial was in the Biicklxnd 
cemetery.

Allied Units 
Stal) Miiiisaii

Trillium Wrote 
Mae Arthur on 

Korea Poliey
I (C'ontlDiif^ from Vmye

I BproftdtMK tho lo  Japan or
[ w(*.3torn Kurnpo.
1 r’ani]>hrH-siMl i‘Xiorpla trad int<» 

the reu‘ 'ril o f  tho nu|iitry int«i M ar- 
A i lh i ir 'a  dlMiusaal showed that 

■Mr. Tniniiin  ‘ r* ongniF-ed the o*n- 
1 Unuod reNi.‘'tan(’c  ml^;ht not he 

nilhtarily  posslhlr with the Imi- 
Itrd forVoN nvailahlr to CicnorBl 
Mac Ai Ihiiv.

Marhliall Say»
•‘ A s k  .\ o h « ‘ s o n * ‘

t< ontiniie4l from Tarf One) ^

M.-r irtllv exiled '''''K  David Lxidge. No 31, 1. O
W hile w aslL . 0 . K., w ill inee, (

hull lomoriow evening at 7 .3«, !
I when the second degree will be I exemplified oh a class of candl- || 
■ d.iles. A social hour will follow 
' the meeting.

Uiy’s charges
I I h i ' l r  r e i m i  t  a
1 Smith's letter from Ills anony- 
I moii.s "pretly good authority" said 
I MaeArthur'a proposals for han- 
I dlliig the (-'ommiinlalH In China 
I were sent to Vincent to he ”pol- 
I ished up" mid rame out "the exact 
opposite ” when frameil into in- 

I structlons. 'Fhc letter said: "They 
1 demanded practical control of the 
government of rthlna by the Pnin- 
miinlsl.s without an election and 
while they kepi their iirmy." 

Against Reds In I . N.
6 Mill;,hull eald the I’ nited 

SiMtcM should "never yield" to any 
argument for admission of Red |

The Holy Ghost Mothers' Circle 
will hold B meeting tomorrow 
night at eight o'clock at the home I 
of Mrs. Robert Groscli. 50 Wood-l> 
land street.

Tlie church sch<x)l staff of the 
First Congregational church, Ver- . 
non will meet this evening at 
eight o’clock In the paraonage

COVENTRY — Shora 
rooms, InaulatKl, com -; 

binatlon window*, oil furnace, j 
fireplace, orteolan wel’,. 1 car ga
rage and workshop. Immediate j 
occupancy. $7,250; 5 room*, oil 
furnace, pine panelllpg, $4,900 ; 5 
rooma. Improvements, oak floors, 
atUched garogi artesian well, 
nice landacapfd corner lot (ap
prox. 1-8 acre), $8,900; several 
new 4-6 'room houses, excellent lo- 
catloni; also several fine old co
lonials. terms arranged. Welles 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

the donation of a penny for each 
voar of one’s life!

((onrinued From Page One)

mond. commander of the C 3. 
lOlh Corps.

The Reds have withdrawn to 
kee ■ out of range of U. N. artil
lery. Nerertheless. Almond cau
tioned. they presiimablv are pre
paring for another attack.

•We are prepared for them,’' he 
said. ’’ ’We are killing large quan
tities of the enemy and will kill 
them In the future."

An Eighth army spoke.sman .said 
8.000 North Korean reds who had

slderatlon was given, during con- 
ferenees on the question of recall
ing MacArthur, to the posslhle ef
fect on the Japanese people Ho 
said the feeling wa-s that to leave 
MacArthur a-s Japanese occiipa- 
Uon commander, while removing 

I him from command of Korean op- 
■erations, would lead to "eonfii- 
slons.

1. Under .Smiths questions, 
! -Marshall said he did not think 
Repubhcrin John Foster Dnile*. a 
special assistant to Secretary qf 
Slate Acheson, was cnnsnlted on 
the Mac.Arthnr removal qiiestion. 
Dulles Is doing the spsde work 
on framing a Japanese peace

r flUIUJNBUMI U4 IW ’ I '-■to...........................  . ^
nilmi lo the United Nations Last 'Tomorrow fvenlng at »he church 
Mon.lav, he had .said this govern- the Pilgrim Fe lowsh p wll have
nieiii’s poll. V was imalterably ns guests Youth kellowshlps of
opi.,,sed to suiting the Red Uht- the Roekvllle Methodist
nese in the U. N. or permitting I the Tsleoltvllle Congregational ,
theni to have Formosa, the falnnd I ehiirehes. I
where the Chinese Nationalist 
goi'crnment has taken refuge.

S m ith  a sk e d  M a rsh a ll w h e th e r  
th e  C n lte .t  S tn ti s sh .u ild  use  tlie  
veto to  k e e p  R e d  C hinn  out o f  th e  
U  N

Marshall said "that Is the 
very decided Impression I hsve, at 
the present time ’’

A son wsi born yeslei-day In 
Hnilfor.l hospital to Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Maguire of iJike street

A hriish fire at the eorner of 
Lenox and East Center street was 

.extinguished by Hose Conuianyl 
Two SMFD last night at 8:40.

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main SI ret*!
Nfxl To The Poat OfHc#

THE FINEST  

IN  USED CARS
Open Until 9 Evenlnufi 

Bank FinancInR

1950 Chevrokt HcctUn* 
4-Dr. Heater.

1949 Chevrolet Heetliiie 
2-Dr. Heater.

1949 Chevrolet Skyline j 
2-Dr. Radio & Heater.

1948 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. Radio ond 
Heater.

1949 Ford 2-Dr. Over
drive, Rodio & Hcoter

FLOWERS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

REASONABLE PRICES
WIMIOM BOXIvS AND URNS FII.I-KD

HOLDEN’S
fit WASHINGTON ST.— TEI.. .174:1

threatened to outflank Seoul were | treaty. /
either killed or routed. ' 5 Marshall teslitied John Car-

South Koreans were mopping up 1 ter Vincent, then "head of the 
remnants of this force 'Thursdsy 1 China group In the State depsil-

19̂ 19 Mercury 4-Dr. Ra
dio and Heater.

1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Ra
dio and Heater.

1947 Olds 2-Dr. Hydra- 
motic. Red’O & Hooter

1949 Olds 4-Dr. Hydro- 
matte. White side woll 
tires.

1948 Pontiac 2-Dr. Ra
dio and Heater.

west of the Scoul-.Munaan road.

A*8 Trade Chapman 
To Cleveland

Local Stocks

Philadelphia. May 10- .p  -The 
Philadelphia Athletics today 
traded veteran outfielder Sam 
Chapman to the Cleveland In- 
dlons for outfielder Allie Clark 
and reserve Inflelder Lou Klein.

only. Coll buildci Tel 
agents. |

EXCELLENT vocation, on bus| 
line. Seven pleasant rooma and! 
aunpoich Large lot, oil burner. 
Many fine feature*. Shpwn by ap
pointment only Madeline Smith, 
Realto;. 2 1642 or 4679.

MA.NCHESiTiH immediate occu
pancy 6 "oom* completely finish
ed and clean as a A-h.stle. Oil 
heat, autuinatu ga* beater, 
orapes. Venetian Ollnds. stove, re
frigerator. Al*o one cor garage. 
Lot I'K. X 140 .dea. location for 
ihilUren. xhil, o!'ce $14,400. Alice 
(lanipet Agen' y. 843 Main street. 
Phones 2-4543 01 2-0880. Mr*,

ognei ‘i 0028.
.\fA.NJHE.STE-; Two-famlly flat. 
4 and 4. Convenience* other than 
heat. Good lo at.or. Full 'price, 
$7,800. Alice nau.pct Agency. 843 
■Main street. Phone 2-4543. or 

Mrs. Wagner 2-0O28.

4836. N o' ANDOVER LAKE ParUally built I
Public* Records

cottage with materials to com
plete It. House can be winterized.,
•Small down payment. Balance on I Dover road. $798 
generous terms. Madeline Smith,
Realtor. 2-1642 01 4679.

Pennlt*
Edward Faber at ux. garage,

SultorlNin for Sale

58T. A. Crandall, alterations.
White street, $1,000.

Oentrol Connecticut Farmers’
Oo-Operatlve, two permits for al
teration* on Ape.l place, one for
$350 and one for $1,000. • n„.i

HalHn Brother*, two five room I Steam Boll

QuutoUon* furnished By 
Cobum ft Mlddlebrook. Inc. 

1:00 I*. M. Price*
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First .National Bank 

of Manchezter ..... 33 38
Hartford National

Bank Sk Trust . . . 27’ j 29 
Hartford Conn. Trust 79 83
Manchester Trust .4 8  —

{ Phoenix State Bonk
and Trust ...............  64 67

Fire Insurance {)oinpantcs
Aetna kTre .............  524j 54'*
Hartford Fire .......... 1.30 l.I.'i
National Fire .......... 57‘ a 59'$
Phoenix ....................  75 79

Lite and bidemnlty Ins. (Jo*.
Aetna Casualty -----  90 95
Aetna Life ...............  67'*
Conn. General . . .

luenl’’ had a hand In p; eparing the 
directives Ms'shall received wlwn 
he went to China in 194.3 <m a 
(jpeci il mi.s.slon from President 
Truman. Marshnll’.s mi.vilon wiis 
lo try to end the lighting b-tween 
the Chlne.se Nationalists snd Com- 
ninnlsts.

McCarthy Target
Vincent waa one of the targets 

last year when Senator MeCar- 
, thy iR.. Wls.l hurled his charges 
oLlted Inflltration Into the .State 
department. The Demoeratle 

' majority of a -Senate Inveatlgal- 
1 im  coiiinullee reported It found 
I nothing to siitxatantlnlc McCar-

UNION SHOPPING CENTER
8(17 MAIN STREET TEI.. 8-0314 F.AST II.ARTKORD

WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS
Grnduation Gifts

Wrist Watrhes 
Hraeelet Sets 

Pearls 
Lighters 

Electric Shavers
BE WISE -

Wedding Gift*

Tonslers 
Irons. Mlxera 

Dish .Sets 
Waterless 

Cooking .Sets
SHOP WISE —  SHOP HERE

Hnunehnid
Furnishing*

Telovlalon
Refrigerators

Waahera
Sheet!

Vaeuuni Cleaners

vJwsr

114 
32

i dwellings on Durant street, W ttiiiMra*
Conn. Llgnt A Power 14

GRA.NBY, l’ONN.. near Bradley 
Field, three bedroom modern 
houie. Fireplace, atorm window s 1 e,ch. 
and screena. awlmmlng and trout; John Wennergren, alterations, 91 
fishing Many other fine features, j Alton street, $2,000.
Price $6.^00. Call Manchesftr; Ralph Kilpatrick, alterations. 57 
7792. agent. ] Horton road, $4,500.

William Lesapd. alterations, 172-

69'/i
119
;i.'i>j

595

15'8
3 9 ' j
47'i
30 4
35

Warn Keel K alalr 77t  17* Spruce street, $200.

URGENTLY Needed 
homes. 2 to 4 oedrou.'us 41a*h 
Duyeis wailing Call Suburban 
Really Co.. Keailors 
street Phone 8215

49 Perkin*

PRESENT Owners have outgrown 
this two-year 0I.I custom built 
five room .‘•ouae. All five rooma on 
one floor with ample space to fin
ish two large room* or the second 
floor. -Situated or a lot 100 x 140 

, that la wel landecaped. Ha* on 
artesian well ai,d city sewerage. 
Living room is 21 x 13 and has a 
flagjitone fireplace. Compact 
■'step-saver" kitchen. Good sized 
dining -oom. I ’wo bedroom* with 
plenty of closets Purchaser cap 
have Immediate occupancy. Price 
is $15,900. Shown by appointment 
only. T. J Crockett, broker, offlca 
phone 5416. residence phore 3751.

SIX ROOM Colonial. Large living 
room with fireplace. Nice brighV 
kluhen. Heated by oil hot water. 
Lot la 70 by 100. House is conven
iently located a*d close to a new 
school. Immediate occupancy. 
Price la $12,500. Shown by ap
pointment only. T. J. Orockett, 

. reiU estate broker. Phone offlct 
, 5416, or residence 8751.

Walter Blnon, alterations. 260 u  i Hollister street. $900.Modern; Permit*
Joseph Rosetto. six-room dwell

ing. Bits* street. $11,5(X).
lAcorporatlon

Maloney’s Radio and Television 
Store. Incorporated, authorized 
capital $50,000 in 500 share.* at 
$100 par Btarthig business with 
$17..500; Incorporators John F. and 
Eleanor Maloney and Albert H. 
and Adeline Atkins.

Warrantee Deed*
Rolling Park. Incorporated, sep- 

arate properties on Coleman road 
I to Donald C.’ Palmer et al and to 

LISTINGS Needed , Single nofues Lawrence K. Wood et al. 
multiple units, forms, cottages | Administrator’s D<^
Free approlsoi. Allen Realty C o .; Franklin Grigln. admmistrator 
180 Ontei street ’ Phone *>00 : of the Mtate Arahle Hayra  ̂
evenings 2-0438. : Town of Manchester, property on

CUNSIDERING SULIJNO 
TOUR PROPERTY? 

Without ohligatlofi to vou, we 
will appraise ot make you a cash 
3ftet for_ oropertv See us before 
vou sell

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTKI) - lour property to oeU 
Reliable ouyers wroltlng wrtth 
cash. FAnoncea arranged. We 
need 4-5-6-'< room yingle* and 8- 
faml'y hu:iseb. Howard R. Hast- 
ings Phone 2-1107

I Purnell place for $12,500.

Conn. Power ............ 37'-
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 45
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  37 '-j
So. New England Tcl 33

ManiiflictiirlnK ( onipanirs
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow Hart. A Heg.
Assoc. Spring ..........
Bristol Brass .........
Cplltns ...................
EmHart ..................
Fafnir Bearing ........
Hart A Cooley ........
Landers Frary A Clk.
LaPoInte Plascomold 
New Brit. Mach Co.
North A Judd
Russell Mfg.............
Stanley Works coni.
Torrlnjrton ...............
’Terry Steam ............
Union tffg..................
U. S. Envelope Com.
U S. Envelope Pfd.
V eedtr-Root.............

The above quolalioiis are. mil to 
be construed a* actual market*, 
but are approximate market*

nipamroi j

19':, 21' i
52 .55 1
32'- 3 5 4  1

17 19 1
195 ■215
59' _■ 63'i
42 45
M 47
26' - 2S'S
4 5

36 ’ 38'i
29 32
19 21
.06'1; .59',
35 ', 37 H

102 109
19 22
81 86
68 72
41 •4

l is t in g s  w a n t e d . There ora 
ipeclBltats 1. all lines of buslneaa. 
Why not employ one If you Intend 
to sell? Contact Alice Clampat 
Agency. $43 Main atreet.' Phone 
3.654$ or S-0$*U.

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED to hoy- $-famUy dwoll- 
tag, Monebeoter or vtetnity. from 
private owner CoIU ,2-3853 , be
tween hotir* of 9 a. m. and 2 p.

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR FRI AI-ATOR

Onr new sanitory pniciss gives you a ilelicious. cri.'p. 
eoMen brown food — Seal* in the flavor! Come >" tH>o 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL S80.A.

OOMMUNITY RESTAURANT
U :l NORTH MAIN STREET '  MANCHESTER

THERE'S A WORLD 
OF DIFFERENCE

For Mother’s Day. Mny

F L O W E R S
By

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST 

695 MAIN STREET

TEL. 6029

t fm  lole dry le •••
•iMfle teb—veer heeds eever 

teptk bet •••*? <»•»•*.

ONLY TMOi OIVIS TOO AU. 4
,  Hvd*e6wW «  Cw»̂ »e^
1 «  Weddettbea

2 A«wsleeNW *  n»fOvw«lwe 
Wetw$evie>* '  «ew

•U eeAw m 4*-Is dads fed* tost

$ 2 2 3 .  5 0

NORMAN’S
"W E  VAM ITY M A R r

449- HartfooB. Hoad 
Tel«phon« B-8I71

I
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M inicucei’s Single in N inth Gives High 1̂  to Homers Twice as Bombers Win
PAG E r P T EC t

Eddie Lopat Poison 
To Cleveland Indians

r .

hit «  throo-nm homiT Riid drovf> 
In five Yankee nina In their 9-2 
triumph.

Ixipat now lops tvith majors 
with a .perfect .')-0 record for the 
year althoiiRh his string of in
nings without an earned run was 
snapped. Ixisi’ r Boh l^'mon was 
knocked out in the sixth.

It was the Yanks seventh win 
in nine starts on their first W est
ern trip They stretched their 
first place margin to two full 
panics and left the Indians In 

W tv  la 10-fi against the Tribe. third
With a lifetime 29-6 edge over xp,. Yanks’ victory probably 

the Cleveland gang, Lopat i.s mon- i the most important of yestcr- 
ev in the bank for Manager Casey ,j„v s ,.„h,.n but the New York 
Stengel How ran Cleveland put ,- j„ „ ts ’ |7 .’! romp over the make- 
on a drive when Casey has !>’ - I.h ift .si. Isima Cards started more 

H,- ! tongues wagging Ta>o Ourocher s
Eddie’s poison was almost aa ' pnw has won eight of its last

deadly when he pitehed for Chi - | starts
But oneo he switched to , xt,row ing 'fr Ihc shackles of

their horremlous slump. the 
Giants have cTtmbed out of the 
cellar. With eight Cards bedded 
down bv flu. the C.tant .sluggers

C r a f t y  Y a n k e e  P i t c h e r  
H a s  W o n  l J i * t  Y e n  
S t a r t a  A g a i n r t  T r i b e ;  
G i a n t s  B l a t * !  t w i r i l s

Bv ilarii Hand 
.%a»orialed' Press Sport#
An long nn Clcvpliuid to In the 

American I^eague, Eddie LiOP"*^"" 
a steady job. Since .lune 17. 1949. 
the chunky New York Yankee

rago. -- - . ,
New York he became a sure shot 
against the Indiana. And now he’s 
beating them to death with a hat

a rare Cleveland series that 
doesn’t find Lopat pitching the kev 
game for the Yanks. He beat 
them stx times last year as well 
aa ths last three times he faced 
them In ’<9. , .  „  ,

■nvev critletred old Ca.se la.-o 
•untmer when he used

ripped into Max l.anler and three 
■’.s.ivers ” for 21 hits. The hit and 
run totals tied the season high In 
lioth Iraguea.

Rav Noble, husky Ciilian cateh- 
cr, hit two home runs and two 

in the big push.
jTal .Maglic curve-balled Ijla wav

S s s ;  “r ; , "  .h..., .m  - « ,h

National, the Boston Braves took 
advantage of the Card collapse to 
widen their lend to two games. 
Vern Bicjtford allowed only two 
Cincinnati alnglra in winning his 
fifth straight. 4-0. It w’aa the 
Braves’ sixth shutout Job in 24 
games.

Jim Konstanty picked up his 
first win after three defeats as 
ihe rhiladelphia I ’hlls thok a 10- 
inning game from Pittsburgh. 6- 
f>.

Konslanlv reseiied Russ Meyer 
in the ninth, forcing Giis Bell and 
Ralph Klner to ground out Then 
he blanked them In the lOUi while 
Ihe Phils got to reliefer Joe Muir 
tor Ihe winner.

Eddie Pellngrini’s single with 
two out droi'e In Eddie t^aitkiis 
with the big run.

(Tyde King tamed the Chicago 
(TiKs for a .'̂ i-t Brooklyn vietorv’ . 
A timely double by C.al Abrams 
scored two runs to break a 2-2 tie 
in the sixth

The American I.eague got no
tice to expert the worst from Hal 
Newhoiiser from now on as the 
1 let roil leftv sliiit out Washington. 
4-0. with seven hits. A fter three 
wohhiv starts. Ihc veteran ace has 
pitehed two fine games in aiirres-
slon. . .

’The Philadelphia A e scored alx 
In the 10th to drub the St. Ixrul* 
Browns, 8-2. after tying the game 
on Eddie .loost’s homer tn the 
ninth

The Boston at Chlcsgo night 
game was rained out

The Brooklyn Dodgers’ Opening 
dav attendance lias exreeded 
80.000 three times in its National 
I/eagiie history. In each instance 
the Giants furnished the opposi
tion.

THE

H eraid Angie
By

EARL W ^YOST
8p«rts Editor

Murphy Adds iBellinghiri Pitches 
S3rd JCtiockouI -M-k • a • ■ tt t—  i Kout Against Hamden
W i n s  R i g h t  t o  B a t t l e '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J a k e  I v a M o t t a  A f t e r
Hotlball Interest O ff .w ou ld  be traced to Detroit for Vic 1 P u t t i n g  A w a y  N a T t H c O

PREMIUM 
QUAUTY BEER!

m i i R  B S i r p n c E !

.Softball interest in Maneheater 
has readied a new post-war low. 
’Phe Softlmll 'I'willght League, con- 
.sidered one of the fastest In Con
necticut, disbanded several weeks 
ago because of lack of interest. I

The Kor .Soflball League, ranked ,| 
as the No. 2 circuit in this City of j  
Village (.’harm, had all it could do 
this season getting five teams in
terested in playing. Prior to the 
organization meeting of the league 
It was fe lt that there would be an 
abundance o f teams seeking ad
mission. This, however, was not 
the ease and only fiv e  teams will 
make up the league fam ily this 
surnmer. Attem pts to lure a sixth 
team Into the fold proved futile.

Chiireh Softball League, with 
eight learns listed, got o ff on the 
wrong foot when one of the open
ing game contestants failed to field 
nine men. The result was a fo r
feit.

Softball Interest in Manchester, 
both from th^ standpoint o f play
ers and spectators, is gradually go
ing downgrade. A few  years ago the 
Softball Tw l l..eague at Robertson 
Park, with games under the lights 
outdrew Tw ilight League baseball. 
Gone are those days.

IJttIn I.nacu«s Too
While noting the decline in soft

ball interest, there la also a noted 
lack o f interest In Little League 
baseball as compared to a year 
ago. U tt le  Lcagtie baseball was 
introduced to Manchester last year 
and about everyone and hla gri^nd- 

! mother pitehed in and helped make I the project a worthwhile one.
• To d.vte. L ittle  Ijeagiio baseball 
I liHS fallen upon the shoulders of 
; President .Sher Robb. Rec Director 
i .lohn Hedlund and the team co.ach- I c.s and managers.

W ertz prxived false .. There is an 
Arkansas town named Umpire .. 
.Mickey Cochrane is hack in uni
form as a Lieutenant Commander 
and is stationed a. Great Lakes—  
Ned Garver, the unich sought-aft
er hurlcr with the Brown, is draw
ing down 118,000 for his service# 
. .Yogi Berra o f the Yanks wdll be 
26 years old .Saturday . . ~  
I’oholsky, the Cards’ ace

Chicago, May 10— i lP ) - - Irish 
Bob Murphy hM added the 53rd 
knockout notch to his sensational 
ring record and has won the right 
to test the iron Jaw of durable 
Jake LaM otta, who has been beat
en but never' floored.

La Motta. who lost his middle- 
Tommy I weight crown to Sugar Ray Rob- 

rookiei bison on Feb. 14, wdll make his

D o w n  S t a t o r s  T i o  S c o r e  
I n  N i n t h .  W i t h  T w o  
R u n s  B u t  H o m e  C l u b  
R a l l i e s  t o  T r i u m p h

R a c k  I t  U p
I

flipper, stands six feet, three inches first start as a light-heavyweight
* ' ___ •• airutnaf fhn flatlitW

and weighs 205 pounds. He is a 
wdntertime engineering student at 
the University of Michigan . . Pee- 
wee Reese of the Dodgers was nail
ed trying to steal in his fifth 
three attempts this season. Last 
season Roose pilfered 17 sacks la 
211 attempts.

Shots Here and There 
IrtJih Bob Murphy continued to be 

the most pleasing fighter to ap
pear on television screens. The ex
sailor likes to figh t and always 
p-anages to give a good account 
of himself. He was Impressive 
again last night in belting out 
Danny Nardico in four rounds . . 
thd J’ou notice that the fight an
nouncer Dennis James, is the same 
fellow who gives out with commer
cials on a well-known T V  cigarette 
show ’  . . . Tony Lavelli. former 
Yule baskAball star, has been re
jected for m ilitary service.

Sporis Mirror
Today a Year A go— The Boston 

Braves obtained catcher W alker 
Cooper from the Cinrinn.atl Reds 
in exeimnge for second baseman 
Connie Ryan.

Five Years A go — A crowd of 
161 non fans saw the Boston Red 

I>>t IIS ail hope that once the fa- ; rhe New York Yankees,
miliar rry  of ” Piay B a ll!" 'a j ,'1.4, to strelrh their winning streak 
heard for the opening game of Lit- | jr, straight games 
lie leagu e rmnpetition that the 1 Ten Years A go  - Warren W righ t’s 
same morale and finaneial support 1 whlrlnway won tlie Proakne.s.s by 
from Man' he.stentes will be dis- \ lengths
played. Twenty Years A go  New York

HiaIIn ’n Strike* Giants’ pitcher F re t Fitz-simnions
Dart of the sucre.ss for the Bos- ! homered with the bases full as he 

ti ll Rnive.s to date lia.s been th e ! blanked the Cliicago Cubs, .5-0
fine plav of .i*econd baseman Roy | — ------------------
linrtslield Hoy has managed to - 1 • »  r i *  » .
get on back In every game played ; I j f M S l  8  V
I V the Beantowners this season . . ___ _
Pitching surprise o f the young ' ■ . j  r»
‘ e.ason has been M.ix Siirkont of 3 ht  ̂ .Associutcci Prcs.s
the Hrave.s To.lav he’s the best Cliicago Irish Bob Murphy, 11.. 1 
. hunker Manager Eilly !?outhworth ’ ’ ’’ '•"'IP'’'* .
nas to call upon It cost Frank N '^ d ic ,  l i l .  Tampa, 1.
. ; . . .  : Cflastow —Petop Kernan. I w ’ ;-.
I.ane. ecnrral m ana^r o f the Chi- , knocked out Danny j
cago White .Sox, y m  in 'onS-dls- London, 6. (For
tance telephone t ails to engineer ] bantamweight titlc i. j

contender against the flailing 
Murphy In Now York ’s Yankee 
Stadium June 27.

Murphy gained the big money 
shot last night by bruising and 
cutting down Danny Nardico. of 
Tampa, Fla., fo r a spectacular 
fourth round technical knockout 
in a scheduled 10 rounder at Chi
cago stadium. Only 3,904 spec
tators showed up for the natioii- 
ally televised and broadcast brawl 
and the gate netted a mere 
*9,676.

The 23-year-old Nardico seemed 
to shoot his wad In the first 
round. A fte r  that, the 28-year- 
old Murphy was In command with 
blows to the head and body that 
• broke Nardico down for the finish
ing wallop

Murphy. ex-Navy seaman from 
San Diego, dropped his opponent 
for a nine ’‘count at the start of 
the fourth with a steaming le ft 
to the jaw. When he arose, Mur
phy tore after him and buckled 
his knees \v1th sledges to the
hodv.

Referee Johnny Behr stopped 
he light a fter one minute and .68 

.seconds of the fourth. Nardico 
wa.s floundering around the ring, 
bleeding from a cut under his 
•ight eye and from his month.

The victory was Murphy's 58th 
in 6.8 bouts. He weighed 177 to 
171 for Nardleo,

K R U E G E R
EXIRHIGW

recent Reven plnyer deni he- 
Iv.ren (?hica^;o, F'hiladelphia and 
(*lcv»lnn<l . narrv MrCoskv 
h.iR iM'en j»old h- the A's to the 
t innnti Keda. McC'oRky wa.s ftc-1 
fpiired hy the A ’s In a trade for 
Ueorpe Kell in 1946 . . Reports 
that \’ern Stephens of the Ke<i Sox

Klizabeth. *N .1. Hasil .Marie, 
13*v rhiladelphia. nnfpointed John* 
av Johniken, 132. New York. 8.

Dunnp the 1013 season W alter 
lohnson of Wnshinptnn hurled .'♦) 
et>nsecut ive aeor''le.sa mninps 
i'hat recortl stands today.

Ye»ter«la>*B Reiiolta 
Kfttlem

,1 Klniim 2.
WUk4*8-Barr«' 17. \Vintarri«rcrt I. 
S''ii»*ri6’rt!%riv 5 Albany 0.
Hf.rt f - ird • •'rEhaml«'n. jv* 

rain.
American

N'« iv Y’ rk 9. Cl^v '̂larfl 2.
T'^lrf'it 4 \̂ 'rt>ihlnK■ton rt. 
J’ lnlaiflplUa P. St. Lrf'U.a 2 (K*i. 
n • rhlr.-iC’. pi'PtponD'l - rain.

National 
ni'^teri I. nnrlnnatl 0. 
rhnHd''lrlila n Thtt^burph S rlO> 
Br-o kltn .'> ( ’lii'api 4.

V*>rk 17."St. .'t.
Intrrnatlonal

r. Th' st* r 7 Sprlnpft«*M 4 
« M’ aw a 7 T'>i .inf.i 2

Ri.ltimor# 1.
p.ifl'P'U’Dll
^tandinr;*
Kaatr rn

M '

»' nii UK**
•t h pain*’

I

You actually pay LESS  for Krucjter 
Finest Extra-Liitht Beer than for any 
premium-price beer nationally adver
tised. Y es, Knieiter costs not a penny 
more than “ redular-priced" beers!

Es'ery bottle, every drop of Krueger 
is prrm/MW-ciuality. .-Mways has been! 
Brewed with Z,extra, firemium hrew- 
ing<«tcp».Co«rae taaie-cicmants f i I • 
tered out at the start; and natural car- 
bonation for natural life end sparkle. 
Compare Krueger li^ht, mellow taste 
with any beer you ever drank, re|(ard- 
less of price. Get Krueger Finest Extra- 
Light today. Worthy companion to 
Krueger Cream Ale — a TR U E  ale.

EAT
O F B B l

IF  YOU WANT A HAIRCUT,
Go To Any Barber Shop
But If You Want the BEST Service and
Workmanship! Of Course! At the

Manchester Barber Shop
1101 Main St., Opp. the High School

Special Attention To Juniors!
Four Barbers On Week-Ends
CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY

h', I r I r. r fl
r  T ORL'
.kr- _  I

By Hal Turkington
Manchester H igh's Indians : 

racked up win number two In a ' 
row and thetr third o f the season ! 
yesterday afternoon taking a 
three-nour marathon contest away 
from  Hamden In the ninth Inning 
when Jim Minicucci rapped a run
winning single to le ft  for a 12 to 
11 verdict. Steve Bellinghirl, al
though not aa sharp-as usual, was 
credited w ith hts first victory In 
three starts as he tolled the route.

Hamden used 15 men In the 
game, but some faulty fielding 
made the difference. Three pitch
ers saw sarvlce with Walsh 
charged w ith the defeat.

The winning run came with one 
out In the ninth a fter Hamden 
had tied the game with a two run 
homer by Frank Laudano. Jimmy 
Roach beat out an tnfleld hit, atole 
second, and advanced to third on 
a passed ball. MlnIcuccI, who had 
three blnglea for his daj’*s work, 
slashed a line hit down the line 
for the winning run.

IxMials Score First 
Manchester got the first run In 

the third ivhen Bellinghiri sin
gled and was sacrificed by Bornle 
Alemany. Starting pitcher Tom 
Ritchie was charged with a balk, 
putting his mound opponent on 
third. A fte r  walking W alt Ko.sa- 
kowski. Ritchie uncorked a wild 
heave on which Bellinghiri scored 
The local.s loaded the snck.s right 
after that, but Bob W illis fanned 
to arrest the threat

In the fourth Hamden tied it 
iin only to see the Indians take 
another lead with two more runs.

, Ritchie singled a fter a walk, sln- 
I gle and fielders’ choice. Two 
walk.s and a pair of stolen bases 
set the stage for Kosukowskt’s 
ringing single, acrounting for two 
runs and a 8-1 lend in the bottom 
half of the frame.

The visitors went ahead tn the 
top of the fifth. Singles bv Bob 
Ptsut, Boh WIthington and Ned 
nelsky with two outs, plus a dou
ble hy Ron Phanaush did the dam
age. Felsky’s hit was his third 

j single and he had a seventh in- 
Ininrr triple to gain top hitting I 
I  honors with four for four 1

Ritchie soon left the Erame.
I however, n.s he was wild in the I 
' frame. W illis .struck out on S i 
i low plti h which got away from ' 
! the catcher but was safe at first. ; 
! He stole second and Roy Maguire 
I walked. HaroM Carl.son singled j  
' for a nin sending Ritchie to a ; 
shower. Diek Palice c.-ime on 

i and wa.s no puzzle. He walked 
j two men and wild pitched In two 
! runs while an error let in the 
'fourth o f the inning and put the 
Indian.s back In command 7 to 4 

T'neamed Marker 
Hamden rraile it 7 to .6 in the

A If many. c .... 
Koiako«*8ki. 2b
RoAch, 8b ...... .
Minicucci. rt 
IIuhcnthAl. lb *
WlUls. If .......
Maguire, cf 
C^rlaon, ns .... 
Bellinghiri, p ..

3 0 1 0  
3 3 0 3 
3 1 0  1

3 4Totals .....................  40 13 IS 17
Hamdea (II)

AB R H PO A It I
LeAudano. cf .............  5 2
riaut, 3b ..................  % 3
Wlthlnglon. rf ........... \ 0
1-awfon. rf ................  9 1
FeiBky, If, lb 4 4
PbAiiAuah, M .............  3 0
Ritchie, p .................. 8 0
Palirc, p ..................  2 0
WalAh p ...................  0 0
Noto, c ......................  1 0
DeDominlCA. e ............ 3 0
Soto, 3b ...............    i  1
MeVey, lb .................. 4 f)
k-O'Connor................... l 0
Hlldrlth. If .............. 0 1

Total! .*..................  43 11 14 33* 7 3 '
a Singled for MeVey in 3th. 
xOne out when winning run tcored-

Manchfster ................. 001 343 101—12
Hamden .....................  000 181 18^11

Rune batted in. Laudano (2) Fetok>-. J  
i'hanau8li liitchie. Koiakowrikl <31. 
Minicucci (2i. Cartoon (.I1; two-baa* 
hit.<(. K<Makow'8ki. Minicucci, Phanauih. 
I>cD«>minlck: three-baae hit*. FaUky.
home runn. Laudano; stolen baMs, 
Felsky (2), Phanaush. Soto. Alemany 
i2). wnils. Cartoon (3), Bellinghiri;
sacrifices. Alemany; left on hates. ¥an- 
rhrstcr 13. Hamden 9; bases on balls. 
Hf>)!inghlri 4. Ritchie 4. Pklice 5; 
strikeout.’*, Behlnghirl j. Ritchie 4. 
i ’nilcp 4; lilts off Hltrhle 7 for 6 runs ] 
In 4 2*3 innings: Pallet 4 for 5 runs In 
3 tmilnps; Wal.sh 2 for 1 run 1 Inning; 
balk. Ritchie; wild p trhwi. Bellinghiri. j 
Hitrhlc. Pallc**; pass t̂i balls. AbMiiKny 
L>4*DomlnicA (2). Noto; losing pitcher, | 
Walsh; umpii«-s. u L 4'ar>, Murray.

l.toi)danu smacked hto homer tn | 
loft center. Mintcurcl and Boarh 
then broke up the contest.

Fetoky’s four hlt.*i were top* for 
the panic while Carlson and | 
Minicucci led the local’s attack. 
F'riday afternoon Middletown | 
comes t») town for a C C IL en
gagement.

... 9 .8 .Bin
ITsrtf'-rd ------- ... ^ . ’>7: 4'.. 1
.•̂ rir.Tiit .n ... ... 7 ,ns C'3 1
Kiiithii'ni •ti . . . ... *' 129 " ’ >1
\\ llk«'.- I’.srr.' . . . . . . ») . t'»i
MhAPt' 9 T’>7 ■'’ 1\''! 11 •»i'i -1> .rt 4 ID 7*s‘'t

'.-.isx y..rW
srt'iM . 

CKl.'l.’lT'.l ...
O i5'i.a:o . ••

I ' D*‘tr. n ...........

11 n.'f̂ ton
I'hn.Y'i* ' pti‘;4
St. L ouis

Boston
Loul.i .

I r.rooklyn ... 
1 E’ir..«bur»rh . 

F’hiUd’ Iphia
i ’bi< ngo 
N>w York 
Cinrlnnati

National
l.'i

an unearned run. Bnt the In 
dians were far from flni?*hed as 
thev went out and got three mo**e 
runs Orl.son’s .second .«inirle 
came after a pair of Yvalks anrl 

I errors, paving tlSr wr.v for
'the marker.-! and s 10-S loa<l. K''I- 
skv’s triple led off the seventh 

; .ond he .scored on an inflcM out.
Tt was 11-fi when Kosakowski 
doubled and ranie in on Minicurri's 
sin"le in the, la.st of the .soventh.

RellingheH wa.s touched for a 
nalr of singles and gave up a pass 
in the eighth as Hamden scored 
twice to pull within two runs of 
the locals. The Greenies tied it 
nn after two were out in the ninth 
when O ’Connor’s ninch hit flv ball 
to right dropped for a hit and •

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111'} SI. Phone 5*5«

Slur* Front*. Ptctnrv FVarotng. 
Vrnrttan Rlind*. 
P iim ifiirv Top#

Internatieaal
.......  13 S

11

O J A C O  J I M  S A Y S :

Tough enough to stand 
up under constant wear 
Ojoco Floor and Deck 
Enomei con really take 
o beating . . . without 
losing its gloss and 
good looks. 7 modern 
colors for floor or deck 
requirements.

f R O M  y o u r  OJACO DEALtS

MELVIN G. COX
27.’> M AIN  ST.— MANCHESTER

'■urus** .
M-iplrrsl ........... 13 h
T'-r.-nf-.   a %
n.ltini'T.' ........... in It
(IttJiiin ................. 8 U>
r...fii.‘ iiirr ........... s n
UlllTi.1.1 .............. 7 I"
.‘-rrliiFfi''! '   4 11

Today’. (iu*ea
Ksatom 11

Hartford at Blnirhainton.
Alhnny at Hrhmrrtadr.
Wllkra-Barrr at Wllllamaport.
Srranton at Elmira.

Amrrira*
No«- York kt Clovrl»nd—Raabrhl (4- 

1, va Wynn (2-2).
Waahlnaton at Drtrolt—Kuiava (2-2) 

va Mutchlnaon fI-0). |l
Phllad.lphla at St. Loula —Hoopor 

(0-2) va Plllede (1-2). '
Boatnn at Chicago—Taylor (0-S) or \ 

Stobba (3-0) va .ludaon (0-0).
N*tl**sl I

Chlrago at Brooklyn—McLiah (l-O) j 
va Nowcombe (2-1),

8(. Lull at New York — Poholaky 
(2-1) va llrarn (2-2). |

Plltabiirxh Kt rhtladelpbla—Dickaon i 
(3-1) va Church (2-U. I

Cincinnati at Boaton—ruttenaber»er 
(0-3) or JIackwcll (S-2) va Sain (1-3).

Intrmatloaal I
Ho<hc-lcr at Springflcl'l (8 p. m.)

OLOSMOBILE MANCHESTC# MOTOB SAllS

W W W al

PAINTS
J I L B / I R F X  Hl - mnL  K , n g  ol White*.

HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID

F o r  c l o o i i .  m a d  e a r s  
* 4 4  O l d  u p

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED OARS
“On Thr O orve" 

H A R T rO R n  ROAD 

-raleirfMM t - 4 1 «

OPEN UNTIL f  P. M.

1950 OLDS 88 4-DR.— Rocket enjfinr, hydramatlc. 
1949 MERCURY 2-DR.— Black, immaculate inside ana

out.
1949 OLDS 98 4.DR.— Rocket enRine.
1948 OLDS GJkCLUB CO UPF^Ilydrainatie dri^ve. . 
1948 PONTIAC STREAM LINER 2-DR.— Hydramatlc

1948 O L ^  78.2-DR.— 2 to choose from, one blue, one

1948 CHEVROLET ST IX E M A S TE R  2-DR.— Radio and

1947 O L M *  98 4-DR.— Hydramalic drive, radio and

1948' JEEP D ELIVE RY P A N E I^ Id e a l for light de-

1947 O l S '  66 CONV. COUPE— New paint and new top,

1946 O I?D ^V *4-DR.— Hydramatlc, r a ^ a n d  heater.
•  Many Others To Chooae From 
e  Open Evenings

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

W EST CENTER A T  HARTFORD ROAD

Trounce Willimantic 
In T>vi League, 6 to

M e t c a l f  S p a c e s  T h r e e  
H i t s ;  W i n n e r s  G e t  
T w o  R u n s  i n  F i r s t ,  
F o u r t h ,  F i f t h  F r a m e s

B o m b s  ,\w av

Kant Hampton
AB R

Hr
Little League Alumni

Final Trpouts Frldav

Fridny night will be the final 
ttpiioriunily foi youngaters to 
try out for the Mamhcsler L it
tle I/cague Alumni. I’ Kutuc 
will be held at Mt. Nebo atsrt- 
Ihg at 5:30.

In the event of rain, the final 
aeaaion will he held Monday 
night at .8:30 at Mt. Nehn.

Local Sport Chatter
Nirk TUNiirr.o. rritU  nnd W hit-.thp  Wimtoor lynck.4 All Stnr.i 1*M 

nt'v npiit tioliipf. L̂  thr tontiiiiK niRht.

P l a n  I N e w  S t y l e  

F o o t b a l l  T e e v e e

V\ > lie. b 
Nnlan. c ..
Harreti. rf

lb 
rf
S.H

Standing* nrtrbur
Team W. L. Pet. llitr:2.
B A 'i ---- .................  1 0 1.000 LfMIl. f
P. A  W, . 
Bomber*

.................  I

.................  1
0
0

1 iluO 
1.000

■
U»dl, .11 
.\l» lc;ili.

Prop* . . . .................  0 1 .000
Ridge* ................  0 1 .000 T
Silk Citv .................  0 1 .000

Bowling
T

Tjvo home runs off the bat of 
veteran Red Barber. L.-iat Hamp
ton flrat baseman, plus a nifty 
three-hit pitching stint by (_Tiar- 
Ue Metcalf gave the Boinbers a 6 
to 1 decision over the Willimantic 
Ridgea last night at the Oval. It 
was the first game for both clubs.

Barber'^flrst wallop caiec in the 
initial frame with two outa and a 
man on first. Neither run was 

, earned. Rollie Barrett was safe 
when Les Billings. Kidgcs’ pitcher, 
couldn’t handle hi.s chopper to the 
right of tjie moiiiui On the hit 
a ^  run. Barber smote the ball to 
the left of the tree tn center field 
with the outfield pulled away 
around to the right Ordinarily It 
would have been "a double, but 
with the outfield out of position, 
the ball rolled clear ovor the roaii 
and came to rest tn front of a 
garage on Cooper Hill street.

Add Tallies
The Bombers added double 

tallies In the fourth and fifth. .Suc
cessive doubles by Dick Wall and 
Metcalf followed by Gordon Wy- 
Us’s single to le ft accounted for 
the fourth stanza markers. Bar- 
bar led off the fifth with another 
homer, a towering drive to the 
flag pole in right renter. The hall 
travelled nearly 350 feet In the air 
and bounced over the road on one 
hep.

Bomy Levin slapped a single to 
M t and rod# to third on Bin 
Maagher-s two base knock to cen- 
tar. The final run scored as Wall 
waa going out on a slow roller Itj f 
aaeond.

Hsld to but three hits, the 
lodges made good use of some 
flaat-foeted men and a walk to 
•tors thetr only run In the third 
Ken W llllsm s drew a pass and

■II

Wlllimantie
\N jll:a;iii* If
l K. 2h . .
U k. .•s . . . .
I’.tti.’r. :il' . ..
D. Uui.LacK. c . .. 
.S W’A'i.^worlh Ih .
rnne'.’ r f ............
i; W Hd.'wnrtly. cf .
a-MDintt ..........
BiIUlk" P .........

18 3 3

fhcnr> Women ria>off 
Whig Hldh

\Uhc.ioy ................  Ill I'ln 1
llopp* .................. 104 93
i Albert ...................  49 a,«) 1
i-.irkfitni .............  9K V«
'.Iii'i'urt .............

5lukcr in the Tv\ih>;lU l/oa^iic 
with a T.%0 batting avciapc on 
thiro hit.s m four olTirial trips to 
th f dish.

Pave Gros.*;mHn. sponsor of Uir 
Patis P iiilam  entry in the Ilct 

v iiin s  that lii.s 
I team Is tlio «'liil> to beat this sen 
I son.

(?raham Holmes, promising lo
cal professional fighter, is playing; 
.•softball with the Fans I'urtaiii en
try this .reason in the Her League.

I’ lrst ilriuv |i*i Hell Hall Friday 
at the Country L'lub will be at 
4 o rlock Second draw ts ached- 
uled at no.

Koti ILub' i. Fast Hampton Aist 
ha.s* in'tn not the hist plsyci

» T>;er . .
^f^Kl^ney 

 ̂ ’ lynirnDrflo

l’)

2 n 0 I' 2 I mI’

lutHto ...............
a Walkefl fnr G, 

Kast Hampton
W illmiAi.tt-

Hui.s batt*’’! ir. 
nnfl)cr « O WaiI 
hits V‘.
rung Bait'cr i2>

2H I 3 r 
U'Kdsworth in

3

. . 300
ikM <iiin 1

K, Hill i.H' U W vl'... 
M.-t. ’i:f !M -na-’

in, McM.if. i>"!ii.'
\N il-

I’dIaI* , . 4fiV
9*.li. I •W inner hy t^tal plnfsll. 

22fl- « :  --------
Whir Kid*

MmL. ' 
M.'PI’- 
! nl l'••l t 
Hlrk ft-rH

17 71, Chiirlic Burr inquires as t<’ the 
n :si d.itc.v the Red Sox snd Yankees |
" 2V. |ilav at Kenway Bark in Boston. |

7* '̂ When tnhl Ut.ii several of the ! _ _ _ _  
'Into.s iutvt' ttlieiuly brt'ii .sold out 

• ie «  I'.x.epl for lileiictier .'.euts, ntarlu 
letiinrketl, ’ f i l l  not w.triying 

II 2V3 I ve got good connections.” 
in jrx —
"  243 Six foot. MX inch Hob Hubbard
‘4 tirsi sill kcr wilti the
 ̂ W liitiiey ti'iim. I.s Hu

■ who piiiyeit pi iife.sstoiiHl basket- 
fi i.3f.̂  ball Ic"! winter in the Kastern 

Ijertgtte with Hartford 
pinved tn the BAA with Provi- 
dence A former pileher, he now 
pliiy.s Hie inlllHl smk.

May to -pV' An Bhhtevmied ' 
form of foottmll telec Rsling .s.'i . 
uiid half only —was diselosed to
day aa a proferred aoliilion to col
lege foothall’a TV problem.

The Idea, ortgiiinliiig with De- 
li'otl H WW'I and WW.I-TV. Is iin- 
ilei .stud) of I epre.seiii at i\es o f ' 
Hie .National Collegiste AHilidir

in the rwdight Baseball League i 
to lilt two hontera in one game. . n was said that the Big Ten 
Ralph Schumey performed the n ,, N C A A ’s approval 'I
feat on .Inne 6. 1042 as a nteinlier f,,| m, experiment with the pro
of Rof kvdie against Ihe Holi.sli ; ppsnl this fall
,\meru nn- Uoi kville won Hie q’l,., Itetroll group M t fo illi the 
gnn.r 11 to I Barlier clouted itroitosnl ns a conqiromi.se in th o lj 
two round liippeis Iasi night tit interests of both football stadium > 
the Bombers 6 to 1 win over the , nttendanre and TV'a own Invest

ment .

League Leaders
The limited teleeasls would In- 

1 liido Ihe helweeii halves high 
Jinks on Hie grtdlroti bnnd pq- 
tiides and fdhet pageant i v of the 
college world's big sports show.

REMEMBER
IN MANCHESTER ITS

M A L O N E Y ’ S
I FOR RADIO AND TELEVISION 

SALES AND SERVICE

MALONErS
RADIO AND TELEVISION

660 Canter Street 

TELEPHONE 2-1046

Pratt and 
same lad |'

llains. R. Dminirk HdluiKS, sm rincer, | .\IcL’mu 
S. Wadsnorth, u'ouble pl*)». R. Dun- 
nack to 9. Wsdswnrtti: left on hsses. Toi«l, 
Kssi lli.mptiui 6. WllllnisnUc S. l>«.-es 
,.li hsll5 Mot,,If .■), Rdllrits 2. stllk.- Ci.id.'i 
culs. .Mot, , If 4; lilt by [.prlioi Uv Bil-! l.iku 
III'KS Il.m ln : dd p>t. ho-, "M, t, slf; . . i
iiinpuos. Rohonk" br s. I ' ’ f ' )

rl

i ’mioIi Rminie linigle.- LiHl 
l.eague I ’ardinHl.- will pra< I u e |m 
night at .8:.’10 at Memi'rlal Field.

4SS 4SS-H13

stole second. Ray Dunnack, one 
of three brothers in the lineup, 
rattled a single over second scor
ing WilllHms The Ridge.s got a 
man as far as third In the fourtli, 
but he was stranded

Metcalf's double could easily 
have been another homer, had It 
not been for ihe tree tn renter 
which ia .836 feet from tinmc plate 
His drive caromed ofi H '  trunk, 
about halfway up. and rolled back 
to the infield.

Moe Pringle of the Ridgea took 
a poasible homer away from 
Barrett In the sixth when he
climbed the bank and reached over 
the scats for a grandstand grati, 
the best catch of the game.

, . 4.V
Wirnfr by pJnfslI.

I Hlar. 
ArmstrDf.f
CTi**aUl
If'hnRDn
Acrernfro

The (Titv of Freslaii. Germany.

Mah "H ŷ
Hopp« .......
.ralb*rt ......
Birkfnrd . ...
M''(‘r-urt ....

Total* .......
• WlLiifr b;

>4 hit Kid*
-NO

North Methodist defeated St
3'-.4 Jnnieft’s by nit 8 to 5 score in n 

-’I Ui: I SofHutll l.»’ iigiie game last
I'l ' " I'i '"klH a' Riil'ettson Park.
99 2''9

00 N'Ino Acelo report* that a Rpe- 
t lal meeting of Her Softball 

4S9 MHi le ague inannger* will be held Frl- 
(Ifiy Iiigbt at X oclork  at the Ka.‘»l 
Title K et. It ls mijMittant that 
uH'-b team be n ’prest’nleil.

h2 * 79
irn sSidney Ellia, »ponaor of the
M 375 < îreen Manor entry in the Rer 

ini V7 Softball league, annnunred laat 
night that he \sould douhle the

4*4 4*4 1417

inn 112 29S
A3 9*

109 3A 397
m 127. -r-«

101 n  271

44.1
t"tal pinfKlI.

The 1951 University of Anrona
once preaented an ox to the win- 1 basketball team set a new iiniver- 
ner of its howling contest That ’ .sity scoring record of 6P .1 point* 
was in IM  8. j per game.

*oO C 0 OOC0 O * * H * . ' • ^ O C b .

#«vi s

. 0  o '
^ C ^ O o  o Q 3  o  O  c P ‘

J

NatioiuU liCAffiie
Rattinc I based on M1 times *t '

bat t . Knlmi.son. RisToklvn. 405 * 
Klliott, M.iaton, 'MM |

Kim.s Snider Rioniilyii, I>nrk,l 
New York; F.nni*. rhilndelplila.

Bob
Rnna batted in PafUn, rides- 

rir. 20 JlaiU and Irvin Nen York,
IS

Ilit.s Hi*hMi'*t>n Hrotiklvn j 
Pn ili New Vntk .T2

Unuirles KhiH7f\\ .ski Cinrin- ' 
natl. Mrtkovtrb Pittshurph, R 

Triplea rafko. (V irago .
Adama. Clnrlnnatl. Mamner.
Philadelphia ^

Home nina Brook - '
Ivn. R; Snider Bronkhn I'afko. 
Ublrago .lethrAv*, PtiAton, 6 ^

Stolen haaea Stanky. New | 
Y’ ork ’ Fondv r*hlrago. S. j

Pitching Roe, Bmoklvn 4-04. i 
Bi er hern, .Sf Ixniia. 2 0

Stiikeont.* .1 rnsf-n. New Y o ik ' 
Spahn. h-'.*;lnn i

American lj«’Agne
I Batting Biiabv. O itrago, 360;
' Parraaquel. r^iirago. .345

Rmia .Tenaen New York. 10; I 
I>ob\-. ('leveland,

' Runs balled in Doby, C love-' 
hand. IR; Mantle *nil Jenaen New 
York: Znrilla Chicago; Poerr, 
Boaton; Noren. Waabington. IT.I HIta Carraaduel. r^ lrago, 29; 
Ruaby Chicago; .Tooat Pblladel- 
ph n, 27.

Tviijblea Cnrrn*fpiel (’’hlcago,
7‘ Hf'udreaij Bn.«»ton Fox. 
go: Dobv. Cleveland: Jenaen New 
York: Fain. Philadelphia: Noren, 

Silk ('ity  softball team defeated Washington 0
Triplea Coan, Washington,

5 Momso Chnagf. Young. St 
LomIs. 3

Home nina .leiisen. New Y«wk: 
Doby Cleveland: Willlania. Boa
ton; Jooat. PbllAdeIpbla. 5

Stolen baaea ■Bushv. Chicago, 
0: CHrra.sfpiel, C’hh ago: -Ien«en. I 
New Y"i-k. Yonng. St f/^uis 3 |

Pitching N’e-w York. 1
.8-n Ttorhert Dr<trnir. 4 0 j

S»nkef*’ it«̂  Wvnn Cl#‘ ’̂rland | 
?n Garcia Cleveland. Ra.schl. * 
New .York. 10. I

collection at all gamca his team 
participated in The league ia 
moat grateful to Mr KUis for hla 
intereat and offer.

Silk City baseball team will
praetK-e SatiiTtlay afternoon at 

479 5ni» •1422 nt Mt N»bt». ( ’oath Pal
I Roldu' that all plnvers hi-
present.

Green Manor laat night in a Rn 
Softball League game bv a 10 to 0 
.s<ore. The Area collected 21 hits 
including four homers, .me tnph* 
and twt) (loutdea Bill C»»rcornn 
scattered eight binglcA.

Dan Parktr ’a widely read col- 
umn in the New York Daily M ir
ror ttxiay features a story on the 
**r>uke of Manchester.'’ Hertnan 
Bronkie, Rronkie ia the onl>’ lo
cal native to play in the major 
league.*. TYie f«irmer St I>niis 
and Cleveland infielder ami Mrs 

i Rronkie were guest.* of the Neu 
' York Giant.s at a baseball gam* 
earlier this week at the Polo 
Grounds.

[|

a

V

Sporis Schedule
W lilz Kids proved to have It In 

Cheney Brothers W’omen’s Bowl- i 
ing League during the past sea- 
.son Thr Whir. Kids tf>ppled t̂ t| 
Combines. Cravats and Pion»*rrs j 
to cop the playoff title in stralglit 
total plnfall matches. |

Frlitoy. May 11
Middletown at Manchester. 3.15 
< >vnl,
BA's va PAW . «  Oval 
Second (5ing<»« vs Zlons, A 15 
Robert son
Garden Grove v i  Pari*. * 15 — 

Jimmy Blanchard burled the charter Oak.
Hamlltons to a 6 to 4 win over j ----
_____________________ _ ___! Wevlnesdny’s Stars

PRESCRIPTIONS
Componnflrfl By Man Of 
Many Veara Experience

Arthur Dru^ Storts

Batting Ray Nobla. Giaiita. 
(trove In five run* with twn homer* 
and two ntnglea tn New York '* 17- 
8 rout of Rt t,oul*.

Pitrtiing F.ddir Lopat. Yaiika 
beat ('levrlnml for lOHt atraighi 
llinr witli alx-hitirr. fi-I, driving 
in five run*.

CALUm g  ALL CARS

fo rM m i
C  MNamT 0  c o m ; MC, PNU « PA.

B E E R  A S  B E E R  S H O U L D  B E
DI8TKIBUTOK

R A R T F O R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S .  lIVC.
P4 TnOand ltr**t, Ba*t Hartford, Conn. Phene: B. Hartford a-ll l*

HAVE YOUR GAR 

SERVICED NOW 

AT MAPLE 

SUPER-SERVICE

Don’t lei car trouble take the joy out of .summer 
motoring. Drive in today for Maple Super Service 
— the kind o f .service that will add miles o f en
joyment (o your summer driving.

For safety’# sake— let us put your car through
the official State Test, so you can sport the o ffi

cial lO.")! slicker.

M  a n  I  T> 8UFER SERVICE 
M A P L E  STATION

••SALVE’ VENDRILLO. Prop.

220 SPRUCE ST.—CORNER OF M APLE ST.

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 2-8196

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PL.ACE YOUIl OIIDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  A SPH A LT -TA R V IA

10% Down

UpTo 
30 Months 
On Balance

Efficient 
Reliable Work 
Guaranteed 

Machine 
Spread 

Power Rolled
We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

IK )N ’T DELAY •  CAM.  TODAY

T H O M A S  D . C O L L A
MANCHESTER

2-9219
PI-ACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FREE
E S T IM A T U e

f«om high prices !

SHORT-SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
A

Flrat quality, wnahahip ««n fo r i7f-d. 

«kl[>-dant fabric*. 3-way collar, 8 

pocket*. White, tJUi. blue. giay. 

Small, medium, large.

li



;4

|4f

f a q b  h x i b k m

CktaBed
Adm & m ab

CLAHSinSD ADVT. 
DEPT; HOURS: 

•:M  A. M. •• « : «  **• “ •

lO BT— rr.itar. rlcinlty 
atTMt. p*clt*i:f from Burton», 
codtAtninf droni. Flndor pl«»*e 
r>w«n« }>SS9« after 8. lU w rd .

FOt7NI>—R«d Angora cat. Inquire 
J1 Windermere atreet.

for Sato 4
ilMO CrfEVROLjn sprdal deluxe 
tudor aedan. Radio and heater. 
BaeeUent condition. Tenar 
Clarke Motor Salee, 301 Broad 
atTMt. Phone 2-2012. Open eve- 
nlnya. ________ __

1941 f o r d  t-doof aedan. Radio 
and heater Excellent condiUon 
all around. Clarke Motor Salea. 
301 Broad atreet. Tel. 2-2012. 
Open evenlnrr_______________

m o  CHEVROLET Deluxe eedan 
radio, heater. A real beauty, noth
ing like It anjn^here. Immaculate 
condition Douglaa Motor*. 333 
Main.
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1086 CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. 
Good tranaportatlon, $65. MtCluro 
Auto Co.. 373 Main atreet. Tel. 2- 
0442. Hudaon Sale* and Service.

1036 TERRA PLANE coupe. Driv# 
it away. $34 50. McOure Auto 
Co.. 373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. 
Hud.*on Sale* A Service.

l o s t —Baseball glove at West 
Side oval. Name printed on It. 
Urgently needed for litt le  League 
practice. Call 8042. Reward.

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 52735 
Notice la hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 52735. issued by 
The Servings Bank of Manchester 
baa been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

Anoounceneata

LEARN TO Drive the easy way 
Dual controled car. Expert in
struction. Manoheater Automobile 
Driving Academy. Phone 4232 
Many satlsfled clients.

rO R  RENT—6 acre* of land on 
Avery atreet. Wapplng. Phone 2- 
2068.

Penonato

BALCH “BETTER BUY" 
USED CARS

19B1 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan 
1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Oldsmobile Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1942 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan 
1940 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1939 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan 
1938 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
l.̂ .S Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
1048 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 5- 
psjLsengcr chib coupe, beautfiil 
condition In everv respect. Open 
till 0 p. m Dougls* Motor*. 333
Main.

1938 OLD.SMOB1LE 2-dr. sedan. 
Radio and heater $95. McClure 
Auto Co . 373 Main atreet. Tel. 
2-9442 Hudson Sales A Service.

1937 FORD "85". 2-door sedan. 
$69 95 McClure Auto Co , 373
Main .street. Tel 2-9442. Hudson 
Sales A Service.

LATE 1948 Fleetline Chevrolet 
Sedan Privately owned Excellent
condition. Call 2-0578.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleetllne 4- 
door sedan Radio, heater and new 
tire* .lust like new and loaded 
with other acceasone* Under 
celling Term* arranged Open 
evening* (3arke .Motor Sales. 
Broad street. Tel 2-2012.

1941 AND 1939 Chevrolet* Both 
completely overhauled, ring*, pis
ton pin*, valve*, rod* and fully 
guaranteed, not 50-.50. Douglas 
Motor* 333 Main

PANSIES, Swlaa OlanU, 68c baa- 
ket, perennial Bower planta, 
gladioli bulbs, canna bulbs. Prem
ier Btrawberry planU, asparagus 
roota, flowering shrubs, ever
greens Woodlanc. Gardens, 168 
Woodland atreet. John J. Zapad- 
kA 847A__________________

PANSIES, Geraniums, lettuce, 
broccoli, brussel sprouts, cauli
flower. tomatoes, etc., at Oder- 
mann's. 504 Parker street.

SUPER SWISS Giant pansies, 35c 
dozen; three dozen $1- Colorado 
Blue Spruce, about 1 ft. tall, $1 
each. Open evenings after 5, all 
day Saturday and Sunday. 104 
Homestead atreet.

Roofing— Siding 16
GUARANTEED Rooflng and roof 
repairing. Cutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

GRANTS HAS A GOOD ' 
JOB FOR YOU

•  Good Starting Salary I
•  Vacations With Pay!
•  Discounts on Purchases!
• Promotions on Merit!
•  Retirement and Sick Plans!
•  Group Insurance!

FULL TIME (40 Hour Week) 
or

PART TIME (28 Hour Week)

Part time schedules may be 
wiorked out with housewives.

Apply At Emploj'ment Office

W. T. GRANT COMPANY

815 Main Street

COLLIB PUPPIES. A.K.C. Raa- 
aonable. Porcberon, D • m i n g  
■treet, Wapplng (off Buckland 
road). Manchester 8370.

Live Stock— VchielflB 42
SADDLE :iORSES for rent. Alao. 
for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush HUI Road, Man
chester 5900.

Articles for Ssie 46

BooaelioM G4iods 81 Rooms Wiihoat Boerd

1939 OLDSMOBILF. Coupe Pri
vately owned Heater, $250, 
Phone 2-2092

THE PROSFiCvJl HUI School for 
young chUdren Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, fires grad* Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mra Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4287.

WANTED— Rid* to Pratt and 
WTUtney Aircraft. East Hartford, 
from Hackmatack etreet. 8 to 
8:80 call 6472 after 6 p. m

W ILL  TAKE p****r.ger* fnem vi
cinity Middle Thimpike West to 
Aetna Life. Phone 2-1764.

1938 DODGF, Seden Very good 
condition Good tire*. Phone 2- 
.3975 after 5:30

FOR RENT. Trailer site with 
garden overlooking lake Call 
RockvlU* 5-7112, Thursday and 
Friday after 6. Home Saturday 
and Sunday.

A s toa oM lee  For 8elc  4

kUT NOW! Save 8H%  price In- 
creaa* on new Hudson automo- 
bile* In our stock, prior to new 
government Increase which was 
allowed all dealers Choice of 
colors and models. Top dollar for 
your automobile. Can purchase 
outright without trading your 
car. McClure Auto Co , 373 Main 
streeL Tel. 2-9442.

1937 PONTIAC four-door sedan. 
Good condition, reasonable. Phone 
2-4167

19.30 MODEL A Ford coach Ex
cellent condition. Inquire 73 
Waddel road.

1047 PONTIAC 6, torpedo, four- 
door sedan Fully equipped. Five 
white eld* wall tire* plus two
enow ceps. Excellent condition 
throughout. Color dark bide Call
2- 0854.

1046 DELUXE Station wagon. Ex
cellent running condition. Sacri
fice price $800. Call Willlmantlc
3- 2712.

1050 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN—$1,405.

1048 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER—Overdrive, radio 
and heater.—$1,465.

1040- OLDSMOBn.E 88 2-DR. DE- 
LirXE—Radio and heater— 
$1,695

1048 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 7 6 -  
Radio and heater.-$1,305. 

1948 CHEVROI.ET AERO SE
D A N —$1,265.

1950 NASH four-door sedan with 
all the extra* Hydramatir drive 
Twin beds Car 1* in excellent 
condition Reason for selling 1* 
that owner i* piirchaaing another 
car. Priced well below the present 
market Will sacrifice for a quick 
sale Call .5416 for an appointment 
to see thia car.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A 
Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

Roofing 16A
COUGHUN S Roof* stay on! For 
guaranteed rooflng call Coughlin 
7707.

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work, 
good pay Apply In person. The 
Tea Room. 883 Main street.

BQPKKEBPER-(ua»hier for credit 
clothing store. Experience pre 
ferred but not necessary. Will 
train. Married woman, or will 
consider clngle girl. Call at Sll- 
broB, 881 Main .street. Do not tele
phone.

ROYAL 8?ND SmJUi-Oorona port 
able and stendaro typowrltera 
All makes of adding - machine* 
sold or rented. Repair* on al 
makes. Marlow'*.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and Dtaatlng Bolton Notch guar- 
ry. Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode

ONE SUNBEAM automatic coffee- 
ma.ster. U.scd only a few times. 
Cost $39.50, will sell for $20. Call 
8138.

CHICKEN Manure for garden or 
lawns. 40c bushel. Phone evenings 
6971.

ROOFING Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned. re[>alreo 26 years' ex
perience. brec estimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

■SALE.SWO.MAN wanted at Bur
ton's. Experience in children'* 
wear preferred hut not necessary. 
Apply in person.

Healing— Plambing 17

KXPERIE.NCFD Sales clerk for 
full time employment Apply in 
person. Marlow's, 867 Main street.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con
ditioner and top dreaalng. Man
chester 6515.

LOAM, No. 2 grade at $2 a cubic 
yard in truck load lots. Tel. 3408.

SALESGIRL .Second or third year 
high school girl, for Thursday 
night and Saturday work. Also 
for summer, .\pply in per-son be
fore 3 30. Fcdera' Bake Shop, 885 
Mam .street

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water [ iping, new con.struc- 
tlon. Estimates given. Time pay- W ANTED—By June 1st—Capable, 
menls arranged. Edward Johnson congenial homemaker for country

FILL. LOAM, sand and gravel. 
Call 7195 b'tween 9 a. m. and 5 
p. nr.

8 Rooma Slightly 
Used Furniture

Includes:—
WESTINGHOUSE ELEC. 

REFRIGERATOR, BENGAL  
RANGE. BEDROOM SUITE. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
DINETTE

Everything Only $400

Easy terms, free storage un
til wanted. All this merchan
dise used a short time.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT  
ONLY DURING DAY OR 

EVENING
Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-03.58 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

EXCELLENT BUYS

on trade in electric ranges and 
refrigerators. Televisions 
greatly reduced. Complete se
lection of home furnishings.

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

(A t the Green)

501 Middle Turnpike Ea.5t 

Hours: 9 :30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

ROOM IN  Private home. »how *V  
and hot water. On bu* line. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 5457, 90 
Jarvlc Road.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

TWO-ROOM unfurnished rent, 
centrally located Heat, light and 
hot water provided, $55 per 
month, $200 caah bond required. 
The Allen Realty Co. Phone 5105.

SOUTH COVENTRY 4 rooma and 
bath, suitable for couple, third 
floor, unfurnished, year'* lease, 
$40 per month, Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

TWO ROOM Furnished apartment. 
Light hpusekeeping. Call Plum
mer. Rockville 5-3176.

Buaineaa lA>cations 
For Rent

[RON FIRFM AN forced air furn
ace. Complete with duct* and 
controls. Call 2-9846.

OLDSMOBILF 98 Very late 1949. 
four-door, black sedan Fully 
equipped, white walls, pnvate 
owner. 13.400 actual mileage. Ex
cellent condition. First $1,700 
buy* thi* exceptional car. Mr 
Daniels at Burr Nurseries, 119 
Oskland street, or 27 Clinton 
Mreel,

Phone 6979 or 5044.

Trailers for Sale 6A
1941 GLIDER 29' trailer, fully 
equipped. Quick sale, $725. Locat
ed on Coventry Lake overlooking 
water. Selling with or without 
land. Call Willlmantlc 3-2712.

Wanted Aal 
MolorcTclea 12

I’LUMBINO and Heating, b'um- 
aeee, oil burners anc holier*. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel 57*4

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drain* machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 3o:i 
Oakland etreet Phone 6497,

home near Hartford General 
hou.-ework. somt driving V'ery 
.small family Own room, bath— 
$85.00 month Write giving par- 
ticiilara and reference*. Box F. 
Herald.

POWER MOWERS 

Famous make with Briggs- 
Stratton motors.

Liberal Discount 

COLE MOTORS— 4164

BABY BASSINETTE 
tress. Call 6381.

and mat-

DON'T W AIT until fall to have an 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all lypes of 
air-heating systems in first cla.ss 
order. Coal, oil. or ga.s. T P. 
Aitkin. Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating Jobbing 
a specialty Aiitomatic water 
heaters sol 1 and Installed Esti
mates given Call B T Peterman 
2-9404.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to do 
hoii.sework. 8 to 1. four to five 
day.* a week. One fare right to 
the door, $1 an hour for right 
woman Call Hartford 8-4008.

M oving—  ■'racking—- 
Storage 20

- 1050 FORD 'Convertible, whttewall 
tire*, radii- and heater Haa 13,000 
mile*. Priced $1,895. Private own
er. Call 2-3391.

1936 CHEVROLET 2-door *edan. 
Excellent condition. 8 m.m. Key
stone mo\ ;e can>era and projector 
with all acecasorie*. Call 2-3526.

1948 PLYMOUTH deluxe 2-door. 
Exceptionally nice running car. 
Good tires. Full price only $995. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

e x t r a  c l e a n , l o w  m il e a g e

Written Guarantee*

1951 DODGE SEDAN 
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 CHE'VROLET CONV.
1946 PONTIAC 6. SEDAN COUPE 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 6. COUPE 

Nice Selection 1937 to 1942 
Best Terms—Best Trade*

COLE MOTORS—4164

THE LARGEST selection of used 
cars In town. All price*. Easy 
terms. McClure Auto Co., 373 
Main. 2-9442.

1950 NASH Ambassador sedan 
14.000 mllea. Has radio, heater, 
hydramatic, twin beds and other 
extra*. Excellent financing. Term* 
available. Phone 5416 during the 
day

1948 STUDEBAKER CAB and 
CHASES m  TON.

1947 DODGE P IC K tT ' H TON.

CHORCHBS MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 Oakland Street

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
tudor. .Nearly new lire*, good con
dition throughout. See Douglas 
fli-st. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door .sedan. 
Good mechanical condition Call 
Rockville 5-9563

WANTED--Used car*. We pay 
top price*. Immedlste caah. Cole 
Motor*. 4164.

BastncM Sciwiees Offered 18
ALL APPLIANCES aervlcad and 

repaired, burner*, refrigerator* 
ranges, washer*, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Ob,
Tel Manchester k-U888.

VVI.NDOW SHADE!' made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds
and curtain rod*. 24 bour service. ___________________ ________________
Elatlmate* gladly given. Fagan I AUSTIN A. Chamber* Co.,

G IRL FOR pres.sln.T shirts on two- 
girl unit Good wages and hour.s 
Apply in per.son. Maple Dry 
I'leaner.s ami Laundcrers. 72 
Maple street.

K F F in E N T  Girl for wrapping 
iind laundry. Good opportunity 
for ndvamement. Apply in per
son .Maple Dry Cleaners and
Laundcrers, 72 Maple street.

ROTOTILLER, Good condition 
Phone 2-3920, or inquire 501 Tol
land turnpike.

CHILD'S IRISH Mall. Good con 
dltion. Very reasonable. Phone
6110.

LEASE Running out, must sacri 
flee following article*: Foley lawn 
mower sharpener, very good con 
dition. A three line verse electric 
sign with changeable letters, like 
new. 2-.T290.

MANCHESTER . ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerator*, washers 
and atove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-OT52.

CALL P H IL  for moMng. light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize In moving Good work. 
Call 2-3774 anyllme, or 2-9248 
after 5.

G IRL FOR Typing and general 
office work. "The United Tool and 
Die Co. 1031 New Britain avenue. 
West Hartford, (Elmwoodi.

EXTRA EARNI.NGS help meet 
high cost of living. No obligation 
for Information rendered. Write 
to Box G. -Mnnche.ster Herald.

C.APABLE Woman to care for
.voiing child live day.s a week. Mrs 
johti Learned. 2-1889,

1937 PLYMOUTH. 
Phone 7033

Price $65.

1939 PACKARD 4-Dr. sedan. 
$99 95. McClure Auto Co.. 373 
Main street Tel 2-9442 Hudaon 
Sales and Service

e x t r a  c l e a n  CARS' 
EXTRA ID W  PRICES' 

EXTRA GUARANTEES'

1950 CHRYSLER M'ffNDSOR 4- 
DR.—Just like new. Big sav
ing.

1949 CHRYSI^R NEW YORKER 
—Just like new Big savings

1950 BIHCK SPECIAL 4 DR 
One owner, clean car Rig 
sav ings

1949 OLDSMIJBII.E 98 4-DR — 
Extra nice New tires, new 
batlerv.

1946 PON'HAC -SEDAN COUPE 
A real bargain Extra clean 

Fu ll priee $995
1950 CHEVROLET aedan, like 
new. (Douglas never exaggerates!
Powergllde. radio, heater. We 
select our cars. Douglas Motors,] 1940 DODGE 2-DR R.idio heat- 
333 Main. | er Motor overhauled New

tires and clutrh, new paint.
1939 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe with 1947 motor, new top, 
seat covers, radic  ̂ heater. O ir in 
excellent condition. Call 6943.

1941 CHEVROLET busineaa coupe, 
$260 cash. Telephone 7068.

CONVERTIBLE 1848 Packard, 
Overdrive, Electric clutch. Radio, 
heater, blue, black top. Excellent 
condition. $1,39.5. Seen at 132 
Campfield Road.

1946 OLDSMOBILE Mode! "78", 
hydramatic. Original owner, $900. 
71 Spencer street

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR 
paint. Excellent tires

Manv Others

New-

Open Every Evening 'Til 0

BROWN-REAITRE, Inr.
30 Blssell St. Phone TIPI

1949 FORD Cii.stom 2-door Very 
good condition One owner Call 
2-3326

Window Shadw Co.. Route 44 at | 
Bolton Notcli Phone 2-4473.

FLOOR PROBLE'iS »olved with I 
linoleum, a-phai. tile counter. 
Blxperl wor .lanuhip, free e»U-1 
mates. Open evening*. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak street Plione 2-1041.

REPAIRING BY S.uart R. Wol- 
cou on washing machlnea, vac-1 
uum cleaners, .otors. amall ap-1 
pllances Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacement* A-1 Repair,] 
Sales. 180 Main Phone 8,597.

LINOLEUM KemnanU, 50c square 
yard Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men Ail Job* guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 33 Oak streeL 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109

DOORS OPENED keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con
dition for coming needs Bralth- 
walte, 5'2 Pearl street.

ANTKJUES Kefinitbed. Repairing 
done on any cumlture Tlemann, 
189 South ktain streeL Phone 
5643

ELECTRIC ('look*, irons, toasters, 
mixers, lamps, vacs and sewing 
machines expertly, promptly and 
economically repaired. ABC Ap
pliance Co 21 Maple. '2-1575.

CABINET MAKING, reflnish and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order, ''hone 2-95,33. John Hahn.

STENOGRAPHIC service*, typ
ing. letters, reports, composed, 
answered, felepooned dictation, 
delivery service. Mailing lists. AM 
account* strictly confidential. 
Samuel Llnsay 2-4731.

local and long dlatance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all p>a. i* ol the U S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

RepainiiK 88

CLERK TYPI.ST Attractive op 
portunity in Hartford wholesale 
concern Pleasant surroundinga. 
Goixi pay Write Box K. Herald

Help Wanted— Male 36

MATTRESS. Youi old matlresaes 
aterillzed and leioade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak Tel 2-Um

REPAIR and trac.e on sewing ma
chines and n.oto.'.s. House Ap
pliances. Pendulum and electric 
clocks. F. X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. 
7779.

MAN FOR Wash room Steady 
emplovmert, goo, pay. Blue Cross 
and noneflts. Apply In person 
•New .Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street

AUTO MECHANIC—Good work 
ing conditions. Apply at Dillon's 
Sales and .Setvice. 319 Main 
street.

Couraaa and ('lasses 27
TELEVISION Turn your spare 
time into profits Learn 'Polevision 
installation and servicing in your 
spare time on actual TV' equip
ment which we supply You will 
build a complete large 12'- or 
16 inch picture tube set while 
training No need to give up your 
present job until .vou are ready 
for a better one Placement as
sistance after graduation Write 
today for conipli/.e details No 
obligation. Box Q. Herald

("AMP TRAILER, dump body, 8 
table saw. complete. 7 Hackma 
tack street.

FLAT W ALL  stone. $15 four yard 
load. Call 7083. Leonard Giglio.

STAR BROIL-O Grill. $25 Suit 
able for a small luncheonette 
Pine Pharmacy.

A COMPLETE chest of machinist 
and toolmaker tools Have retired 
will sell at a sacrifice. H. Kioto, 
Phoenix street

ONE BUREAU, one boy's 26' bi 
cycle Excellent condition. Also 
UTiecker Giant rabbits. 257 Spruce 
street.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, proieasionai etc. Apply 
Marlow'*.

LARGE, r o o m y  front office* 
availHDic. xcellcnt location for 
professional use Call Burton'*, 
Inc. 5177.

STORE FOR Rent Inquire Diana's 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-8093.

MANCHESTER— For sent, small 
store on Main street. Also prop- 
ertie.s of all kind.* for sale. Call 
8254 mornings or alter 6 p. m.

Wanted to Kent 68

AUTOMATIC Unlvcrsa' 
range. $50. Gall 8130.

electric

GAS-OIL (lombination range. $50. 
fine condition, electric range, $45. 
ABC Appliance. 31 Maple 2-1575.

W A.NTED-3 or 4 room rent by 
2 adults. References. Write Box 
S, Herald.

URGENTLY Needed by two 
adults, 4 room rent. Kindly call 
7973.

MODERN, White. 36" gas range. 
4 burners, Rohertshaw oven con
trol, good condition. $20. Holm- 
quiet, 150 Keeney street.

CXJMBINA'nON oil and electric 
white porcelain stove. $99 for 
quick sale. Phone Coventry 7- 
7488.

W ALNUT Dinette set with buffet. 
Call 2-0069 after 3 p. m.

WE BUY .nd sell good used fuml 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Fhirnl- 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

OLD RED Tin Barn. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnltari and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

.SERVICE Man's wife and baby in 
need of three or four room apart
ment. Please cell 8782.

WANTED — » or 6 unfurnished 
rooms for working couple. Refer
ences. Call aftei 6. 6472.

W ANTED—3, 4 01 5 room apart
ment. By 2 adult* both working. 
Willing to paint am paper. Call 
7684 after 6 p, m.

RELIABLE BUSINESS Secretary 
desires small apartment — two 
rooms with private bath—mod
erate price. Box H, c-o Herald.

4, 5 ROOMS Unfurnished. F'amily 
of four. Gri^n children. Best 
references. Phone 2-9619 until L  
Call 2-4697 after 1.

ALL W HITE Glenwood, 4 oil. 4 
gas. Chrome pipe. In excellent 
condition. Phone 6931.

MAGIC Cffief gas stove, also VVest- 
inghouse refrigerator. Reason
able. Phone 7033.

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. Al.so sriirdy work bench 
with vise and tcol box. Call 4731 
between 9 and 12 a m.

STERLING. 8 place settings, 
around $150. Cash sale. Phone 2- 
2010.

COOLERATOR ice box, 100 pound 
capacity. Maple sofa, $25 for 
both. Call 6786 after 6 p. m , or 
between 1 and o Saturday.

POWER LAW N mower. Good con
dition. Inquire 127 Prospect 
street.

CRAWFORD Combination oil and 
gas stove, kitchen sink with left 
hand drain board Holyoke gas 
water heater. Call 6107.

WORKING CoupU desire 3 to 5 
room apartment. Manchester or 
vicinity. Phone 2-9590.

Farms and Land for Sale
POULTRY Farm. Modern 5-room 
ho'ise in picturesque country *et- 
ting 3 acres of land. 2 large poul
try houses, $li,600. Ma'delln* 
Smith, Realtor.' 2-1642 or 4679.

SINGLE SET tub Good condition. 
Tel. 4674.

W HITE TWO burner Florence 
kitchen oil heater. Oil barrel and 
stand included, $20. Large play 
pen $6; small plav pen. $2. Phone 
7843.

W ANTED-- Young man to pick 
up and deliver customers cars 
Must he competent driver. Con
tact Bruno Mazzoli, Manchester 
Motor Sales. Phone 4134.

PRAUTICALLY New 
lining and mattiess. 
2-9530.

bassinette. 
Please call

TA PPA N  GAS range, visualite 
oven. In excellent condition. Call 
2-0835.

LOOKING FOR e home or proper
ty in and around Manchester? 
Then contact 1 J. Crockett, at 
his office at 887 Main atreet or 
phone 5416. Many house* for sale; 
some building lots, choice land 
rn Talcottville and Bolton; some 
Investment property. Check with 
Oockett before you sell or buy.

Machinerv and Tools 52

HIGH SCHOOL boy. 3 or 4 hours 
after school to wash pans. Call 
Pine Pastry. 2-9435 mornings.

W ANTH p—First class automobile 
mechanic. Insurance benefits, ex
cellent working conditions. Apply 
in poison. Roy Motors, Inc, 241 
North Main street.

16" HAND Lawn mower, 
lent rondition Call 6940.

Excel-

A SET OF York 
sale. Call 6928.

bar bell* for

CLOSE-OUT on brand new equip
ment for Ford-Ferguson, Ford, 
Ferguson in cultivators, mowers, 
com planters, spring bog. disc 
harrows. Call us for your imple
ment needs. Large selection at all 
times. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road. WiUimantic 3- 
3217.

Rnats and Accessories 46

Private Instrudinns 28
W ANT A Better Job. Study In 
your spare time. Machine shop. 
Auto mechanics. mathematic, 
drafting, engineering, building 
business Hundreds of other 
courses. G, 1. approved. Phone or 
write Harold K. Manion. represen
tative. International Correspon
dence Schools, 607 Main street. 
Hartford 3. Conn Tel. 6-9955.

1942 FORD V-8 club coupe Heat
er. Excellent condition Asking 
$395 236 School street. Manches
ter 2-3953.

Business Opportunities 32
REFRIGERA'nON aervice. Com-' 
merclal and doircstlc. We do not] HOUSEWIVES! Earn $1 to $2 an

BODY AND fender man. Must be 
fully experienced. Good pay. good 
woi\ing conditions. Turnpike 
Auto Body Work* Phone 7043.

SALESMEN -Opening for aggrea. 
sive men selling stomi windows 
and awnings. Vacuum cleaners, 
appliances and television. Call 
W H. Preuss, Sons, Rockville, 5. 
3067, or Manchester 2-2223 eve
nings

MA.N AS HELPER in wash room. 
Good hour*., gooo working condi
tion. Apply In person. Maple Dry 
(Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and palnta. Mc
Intosh Boat <*>., North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chrls-Craft, 
Mercury, .Champion, Seott-At 
water. Maatercrafl trailer*. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

14 FT. THOMPSON boat, ITH  h. 
p. Evinruiie 4 cylinder motor 
Omplcte. Haa been run approxi
mately 50 hours. Call 2-8025.

10 H. P. MERCURY outboard 
motor. Used two season*. Less 
than 100 hours. A-1 condition 
Price $200. Replacement cost 
$385. Phono 7707.

hour! 1 do. Dial 2-2909.

3622,

M O R IA R T Y  B R O S.

Ed Sulliyan’s Special!

1949 KAISER 
4-DR. SEDAN

sell , householu refrigerator*. |
George H. Williams Associates;]
Telephone, days '2-3585. evenings] WE H .W E Several good service

stations available for lease in the 
Hartford area. For further infor
mation ca" Hartford 7-3236 and 
a repre.'entatlve will contact you 
personally.

SIGN PAINTER desire* truck let
tering or any small algn work. | 
Professional of long standing. 
Phone 6981, call evenlnga.

CARPENTERTor rough work Ap
ply 218 Parker street.

STO(?K CLERK, full time See 
grocery manager. Popular Mar
ket, 974 Mail, street.

H hold Scrrlc 
Offerod

Help Wanted— Female 35

18A

J
Jet Black.

$1195

SIS CINTII STRiit * MANCMflTiR

FLAT 0TNT8H. Holland window 
ahades mada to measura. All 
matal venatlan blinds at a n*w

WOMAN FOR General housework. 
One day week, by working cou
ple, no children. Call 2-4248 after 
6 p. m.

W ANTED— Night counter man, 12 
midnight to 8:30 a. m. Call 2- 

' 8131.

Ruildinp Materials 47
LUMBER, boards and dimensions 
Paul F. Schendel. 187 Gardner 
street. Phone 2-0465.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

^  whlla ™  WOMEN, good character, de-
^  oendable. caoable General house-wait. Marlow's

WCAVINO of burna, Bota btdMl 
aad ton cloUiiag, boaHnj runs.] 
bandbaga rapaired, Upper r 
placaateat, umbrallaa repaired. I 
maa'a atUrt eoltara ravara^ and I 
raplaead. MarloWa UtUa Mending I

pendable, capable General house- 
worker and children's nurse. A t
tractive country home, mixlern 
equipment. Own room and bath 
for each. Other help. Apply to
gether. or separately. Box 127, 
Rye. New York, or telephone Port 
Chester 5-3248 between 0 and 10

CAPABLE, Experienced baby fit 
ter would like work evenings and 
Saturdays. Phom 2-0242.

Situatlona Waated—
Mato 3f

LAW NS POWER mowed. Reason, 
able rates. Call 8408.

Read Herald Advi.

DIamunda—  W atchi
Jewdnr 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jawelar, ro- 
pairs, adjust, watches experUy 
Reasonable prlcea. Open daUy 
Thursday avenlnga, 120 Spruce 
etreet. Phone 2-4887.

Garden— F
Prodoeta

Dairy
60

A L L  KINDS Of tomato, lettuco 
and cabbage planta. Tony Oara- 
bino, 12 Glenwood atroot, or phone 
2-4187.

PREMIERE atrawbarry plants, 
$1.28 hundred, $10 per thousand. 
Rhubarb roots, S for 2Sc, rhubarb 
for canning, 20 pounds $1 
Charles O'Connor, I7 l Union 
street. Fbone 5608. ^

TOLLAND AND Windham coun
ties exceptional dairy and poul
try farm -300 acres (100 clear), 
new barn (40 head I. good 2-family 
hoiise. brooks, springs, ponds. 
$24,000: n o  acres (50 clear) good 
barn i26 head I. pond, brook, good 
one or two-family house. $18,000; 
1.50 acres, good hay fields. re
modeled 9 room (?ape Cod, set up 
for pig farm. $17,000; several 
smaller dairy farms from $8,900 
and up Good poultry farm mod
em 10 room house, equipped coops 
for 12,000 bird*. 56 acre*; sever
al other oOOd poultry farm-s. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7- 
6872.

Hoosm for Sato

Wantetl— To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. W « offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

Rooms Without Ikmrd 59
ATTRACm VELY furnished room 
for two. (Complete light house
keeping facilitle. available. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street, 1st floor.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
continuous hot v> ater, gentleman 
preferred. Phone 3129.

SPACIOUS, Charming rooms for 
couples or slngU men. Hot and 
cold water in each room. Easily 
reached by car or bus— at the 
Junction of Routes 15 and 83 on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway. Rates 
from $8 single to $25 double, 
weekly. Trailer parking also 
available from $16 per month. 
Vernon Inn, TalcoUville, Conn 
Manchester 2-8216.

VACANT

Four room single, two unfinlsh- 
-d, built 1949. Near Stores and new 
Broad Street School. $10,900. This 
ocation Is improving every day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted

a n  OLDER Home with three down  ̂
and two up. Extra lot. Owner has 
to sell. House U heated by oU. 
Ehccellent condition. Purchaser 
can move in immediately. Priced 
right, too. For details, call T. J. 
Crockett, broker, at 6416.

FRONT BEDROOM for lady or 
gentleman. Quiet neighborhood. 
Two minutes from Center. Con
tinuous hot water. Call 2-3373 
after 5:30.

SUNNY ROOM for gentleman. 
Next to bath. Near Main etreet. 
Phone 2-9650.

LARGE ROOM, twin beds, one 
available. Central GenUeman. 
Phone 4T24.

rO R  RENT—Pleasant room for 
gentlemen. Inquire 01 Foster 
atreet.

FOR GENTLEMAN. Single room 
adjoining bath. CentraUy located. 
Oall STM. SEE PAGE THIRTEEN

BOARDINC. HOUSE

eg ad , B E LA «».^  if  X
IsiTCODOce SOO  A  
(2eLATlHe,lT M M  
MARTHA-— 'ttoo COOCDBe 
A THIRD COOSIN, ANDTUe

. t r c a g u r e r  o f  t h e
SOU5A40M ISLAMOS 
C003N0T C (X f^ ~ r D  

COlM A  PROVleRB.PLAV- 
FUL FtCTlOH OFT ■ 

., pREVeisnS FOOL
ISH FRlCDOM

'ifcJURe A  (SEMiUS,MA30R— ALWAYS 
THROWlM(& A BASE AHEAD OF 

C O B B D O E S  THE MlSSOS 
LIK£TMe DI&AllFieD DAMiEL  ̂
w eesTE R  T V P e ,^
ORtHE MERRY 1 
CHRISTMAS 

^ P E  RSOHALITV

Tlio renll.v appalling thing about 
effort.s to maintain traffic .safely j 
iB that so many jiersons who be
come involved in accidents, knew 

’ they were doing something they 
' sli nildn't. They're in a hurry they 

become irked at the other fellow, 
they take a chance- they pay for 
it tlnhappllv. too often other.*. In
nocent of (li.sobeying the nile.s. are
also forced to pay, 
limb.

w ilh

The whole heart of the argument ; 
la in thi.s Rtatcment by some one 
who .sees the problem clearly; "A  
second-best army, navy and air 
force are Ju.st as good a* a second- 
best poker hand."

)NERVILLE FOLKS -
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(PREFERS
_____;  WHO ARE

AWAV AT W0RK=

BY FONTAINE FOX

Man—What, 
make me laugh 
get a wife'.'

Drunk T just sobered 
there she was.

married ? Doh't i 
How did vou ever i

up and

Spring fever is okay—In the 
right place at the right time. But 
it's definitely not okay when walk
ing acroBS a street, or driving a 
car, or riding a bike. Sheer self- 
preservation demands that you i 
■slay alert, watchful and careful in 
I'iday's traffic.

Ijidy—Young woman, you've 
been bothering my hushaiui.

Blonde (next door) Why I nev
er even spoke to the man!

Lady—1 know, but you’ve seen 
undressing with your shades up!

An ambulance driver, pinched 
for going 70 miles an hour, may 
have figured on picking np some 
busineaa on the way.

"Mom and Dad are eiving me money for my birthday— now 
I can pay Jo* what T borreborrowad for their annivaraary gift!" "Llatan, Myrtlal Put your stuffed ahirt on the phone firat 

this time, and Til put my stuffed shirt on first next time!"

BUGS BUNNY FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBEIU'.ER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Puizle

HOBIZONTAI. 8 Ancient Irish 
cspital

6 Coal scuttle1,8 Depicted
cattle breed _ „  . ,

10 Genu* of ferns ’  lateral power

snows eidea
13 Male sheep in nrilM
14 Provided w lth „c ita s o o

weapon* 12 Bargain event
16 Creek letter
17 Palm lily
IS In addiUoD
18 Symbol lor 

illinium
20 Crafty 
22Flsb egga 
2$ Observe
25 Container
26 Lines (ab.)
27 Editor (ab.)
28 Musical note 
20 (Scot.) 
so Unit of welgbl 
81 Brother
33 Uncofdced 
34SUgbt taste 
38 Prepositloa 
37 Assist
40 French article
41 Permit 
4$ Abstract

beings
45 Roost
46 Itinerant
48 Cereal grasses
50 Rational
51 Sharp pain

VBSnO AL
1 Gastropod 

moRusks 
2Drcm edge 
IlfysU e 

syllable 
4 Narrow inlel

15 Symbol for 
manganese 

21 Color 
22Horaemeo
24 Ardor
25 It U a 

leading —  
breed

so Small candles
32 Suffering
33 P re cep t  
35 C aressee

fondly
St Social taaeet 
38 Pronoun 
ISBxeavate*

42 Malayan 
pewter eoln

43 Compass point 
44SkiU
45 Transgres.siou 
47Arttde 

Three* toad 
stoth

‘Rare enough for you now?"

FRECKLES AND FRIENDS Meet Morbid Morton BT 3fERRn.L C. BTXISSEI

T his mioridm char/ - lea  ju s t  m c w d
HCRE FROM MILFORD- HCS A 81© VA4BEL,

,  A BBAU HK>H CLASS OIWATDa / ^

i MICKEY FINN Unannounced I LANK LEONARD

•

■ •.

I  BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

XJSt V>H«\

PRISCILLA'S POP

PR ISC ILLA !
I W ARNED 
VOU ABOUT 
C LIM B IN G  

TR E E S )

There's A Difference AL VERMBEI

Santa Claus

xvol A 
♦4V.V5 Vou
H I  • wvKW'fc n

. 0»4 — t-*

BY EDGAR MARTIN

T

WASH TUBBS

DUPLiEX— An oW home but In 
excellent condition. New roof and 
siding. Large safe back yard for 
children, yet only a few stepa to 
Center street. 5 rooma one side. 
4 on other. Haa Just been reduced 
to $12,600 for quick sale. Gilman 
Realty, 351 Center street. Tel. 
2-2183 - 2-3035.

S i  y
J '^4 *C '** iicT  u«t*re:iii

ThiR Is War. Huh? V. T. HAMLIN VIC FLINT

FOR THE Family needing a three 
bedroom home with immediate 
occupancy, we are offering this 
brand new Cape Ood borne, 4*4 
rooms down, two up with tUe 
bath. Vestibule, fireplace, forced 
hot water heat, copper plumbing, 
fully insulated, m ^ r a  In every 
respect Complete for only . $14,- 
500. This home could not be re
built today for such a low figure. 
Gilman Realty, 861 Center street. 
Phone 2-2183, or 2-3035.

H8AH
YiM tgjSUtO
captR n , j
ISN 'T IT  

?

ISN 'T W HAfJ 
W HAT?

"YOUR RANK.6UH>.rrS !
HA CH?OH. -
FR fEH_CA^..
VC UkT'8 WHAT

•H’ BOYS 
CALLED ME,

V e r y  w e l l - . i t s  m a h
DUTY.CAiP'N.TO I N 
DUCT YOU A S  A  PRIZ- 
NUH O F WAH TO  A  ^  
PLACE O F CONFINEMENT 
...MAH PLANTATION, 
SUM , A FT E R  YOU,'

The Blow FalU BY I.ESUE TUIINEI

APPARENTLY MR. 
HARDWICK. 19 WELL'
to - dCm.with mo other
RBLknUEO. AND IS 
ANXIOUS TO owe r(7w 
A HOME IN AMERICA

BUT I  LCVB 
THE 80V! I  
TOOK HIM A6 
A BABY, AMD 

TRAINED HIM 
I  WOULD

Help Yonnelf^ MICHAEL O’M ALLEI

HffP AJTKOUPUI, 
IMBPiOCK.' Hg 
0AIP  IF HK W4̂ T  
,0UTSUg0AWgUTB5 
TO «irTHOU7



rnaaiEEi: iHanrI|f0Ur lEtt^ntitg IfrraUi
THURSDATi MAT

»utTow n
#*■** M r(**nt Hobart 

«^1£ m , (tf n  fedmund atreet, la 
icoatvinx a couraa of Inatructlon 
lo  advancad amphJbloua tech- 
aHnao at Uttle Creak Naval Ani- 
Mbloiia Tralnliig Ba^.
Sradk, NdffoJk. Va. Staff ^ r -  
■aaat Sbaa, a membar ot an In ^ *  
tortattalion of the Second Marine 
S y 5 S % l  apand two w ^ a  
Hura aa a atndent at the Marine 
CoiVa AtlanUc Troop TrainInR 
VniVa Baalc Troop Amphibious 
•cMoL ____

« g h  school are mambera of the 
South Methodist church and the r 
partnta are reminded of the pot- 

supper at the church Sunday 
«vaainx*^at diSO, which will be fol
lowed by a panel dlaciuurton of 
■foblaina ot vital interest, "^ose 

to attend are requested 
to notify Barbara Young, 8482.

Members of Manchaatar Ovll 
Defense are reminded of the 
necessity for going to Police Head- 
auarters this week during the 
toMiM ft# 1 And 9 p« iP*e tP ^  fln* 
g^rin ted  and have a photo U ^ n  
for Identification purposes. ^1- 
dav ls the last day to have ^1» 
done and Chief Herman Schendel, 
coordinator of civil 
that there are many who are atm 
to be registered and every effort 
should be made to comply with 
the state requirement at once.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold 
their monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 In the Masonic 
Temple. Grand Deputy Miss Jean 
Brown of New BriUln will make 
her annual visit. A social time 
with refreshments will follow

P
F)1

Mrs. William Hunnlford la chair
man of the committee In charge 
of arrangements for the pot luck

I
 supper tomorrow evening in St. 
Mary's parish house. Her assist
a n t will ^

Mr*. HArry 8we«t, Jr., Mrs. 
tha BuUer and Mrs Agnes Gay
lord. The supper Is In celebration 
of the birthday of St. Mary a 
Women's Auxiliary, and the presi
dent, Mrs. William Brennan, hopes 
for a good turnout of the mem-

toy- bers.

Members of Washington L o^ l 
Orange Lodge, No. 117, will nieet 
at 7:30 this evening In Orange nail 
for a rehearsal of the R. A. P-M- 
degree. The meeUng of the lodge 
will take, place tomorrow evening 
in Orange hall, when the above de
gree will be exemplified, and a so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow. ,

A special committee of 
morial Lodge No. »8. " f
Pythias, met last night to make 
plans for the fiftieth year anni
versary dinner party to be held 
June 6 at Castle half on Golway 
street.

Bt. Bridget's strawberry festi

val committee will meet tomor-j 
row evening In the church base
ment at eight o'clock.

H A LE 'S
Headquarters

roR

Ranges- Refrigeralors 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

R a J W s l U i i c O M
smaiissm €•*»

V M  l I P i M W i

WITH GARDEN-FRESH 
VEGETABLES. . .

l:t <

l;s i

1 FRESH CRISP RED NATIVE

Radishes °r Rareripes bch.
S ' l

GREEN N AN S. CUCUMBERS
NEW GREEN CABBAGE
WHITE ONIONS. YELLOW ONIONS

SEEDLESS JUICY (96 Size)

Grapefruit 4 ' ° ’ 2 - 9 *
SUNKIST NAVELS, LARGE S IZ E ..... ...............
NATIVE RHUBARB. LARGE 2V4-LB. BUNCH .... 
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES. LARGE S IZ E .......

6 for 55e
......23c

Doz. 59c

GOLDEN ARIZONA

C A R R O T S  1 O
NrUtc Asparagus is now in with pound bunches of medium stalks 
selling at 29c lb. and short heavier stalks (slightly over 1 lb.) at 39c.

SELECTED QUALITV’ NEW FLORIDA

Potatoes 5 3 k S *
CUCUMIERS. RED RIPE TOMATOES. CELERY 

SUMMER SQUASH.

lEETS ...................................................

. PEPPERS 

Bunch 16c

GET FRESH ARNOLD’S AND 
PEPPERniGE FARM BOLLS 
AND BREAD AT PINEHURMT 
. . . ALSO HODERIIOLM’S COF
FEE CAKES.

'̂ pjnc/lurji
Q/vce/y

SNOW  CROP  
FROSTED FOODS

AT NEW LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

43cn H V V D c n n i K a  i> oz. pug.
RED RASPBERRIES .............................................84«
BROCCOLI CUTS . .................................................27c
GREEN PEAS ........................................................ 2Sc
FRENCH FRIES .....................................................IBe
ORANGE JUICE ...........................................4 oz. 12c
GRAPE JUICE ...............................................6 or. 2Ic
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ........................................... 18c
CHOPPED .STEAK ................. .....................8 oz. 45c
SNAC STEAK S....................... ...................... pkg. 59c
Pound package* of Sllecd I’enehe* at 2Sr are fea
tured at Sc under regular price.
Try Strawberrie* or Raapherrie* on Vanilla lee 
Cream or uae them for a delloloua short cake.

HEKSHEY SYRUP ................................................. l«c
CORN FLAKES .............................................2 for 29c
CLING PEACHES ........................................ can 3Sc
DEVH.ED HAM .....................................................18c
DA7.7,LE ST.YRCH ...................................................18c
IVORY FLAKES .....................................................82c
CRI ST<tUI< K PIE < Rl ST .......................2 for 27c
CRANBERRY SAl'CE ........................................... 17c
SCOT TISSUE TOILET P A P E R ............. 8 rolls 98c

HAH Pll^U 
tci, jiavf TNfSf r,»̂ f

It QVMwnEtrs

CHUCK

GROUND

Lb. 75c

Pinehurst Meat Dept,
Has many attractive meat offerings for this 
week end. Including enough small to medium legs 
of tender lamb to take rare of a fair demand for 
them. I.amb haa been In very short supply . . . 
We also offer tender Loin Lamb Chops.

ROUND
STEAK

Ground

Lb. 99c
RE.\DY TO EAT

RATH^S SHOULDER HAMS «b
WE WILL HAVE “FARM FRESH” FRYERS, 

BROILERS AND FOWL

We have made a special purchase this week md of some excellent quality choice and U. S. 
good

RIB ROAST BEEF T o  Sell A t lb. S 5 *
Enjoy a roast of thia fine beet while It Is available In n m t of this quality.

HADDOCK FII.LETS 
SWORD FISH 

BONELESS SHAD

LAMB PATTIES
TENDER GENUINE CUBE STEAKS 
MORRELL'S READY TO EAT HAMS

E;

COME TO PINEHURST FOR PICNIC 
FOODS. PAPER PLATES, CUPS, 
CHARCOAL, ETC. USE OUR CON- 
VENIENT, EASY TO GET IN AND 
OUT OF PARKING LOT.

FOOD Is The Most Imporumt .
In The Family Budget! Therefore 
Food Dollars Mwtst Bay A Maximal 
You Can Oo It At BAtEVI Self Sei 

and Meat Department

HALE’S
FRESHLY GROUND

4 Extra Specials
HORMEL

SPAM
■ ir S I *

HALE’S LARGE GRADE A

EGGS doz.

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
You hear talk about high prices on beef ; but here’s 

I what we’re talking about today:
SW IFT'S "P R E M IU M " A N D  

"SELEC T " W ESTERN BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
Solid Ramp or Ronnd lb,

LEG Ô  LAMB
SCOTTISSUE

3  rolls

LOWBR LEO—BONE REMOVED

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER! 
YOUNG FRESH DRESSED

BLU-WHITE
R l U f S  A N D  yVASHI S  AT THt  S A M I  TIMI

FLAKES

 ̂S a fe
Get one packdde for I'- 
th i  (it usual price

29c^ 4 ^

C H IC K E N S $1.49
Can be baked, stewed, fried or broiled. We also have 

medium and large size roasters and plump fowl, all fresh 
dressed.

REPEAT SPECIAL

SL IC E D  B A C O N  u 59c

Reg
Size

Get extra cake tor 1<  
with ereri/3 cakepun'ha:

•X. 4  Cakes
26c 32e

For 49c

Delicious HOT MEAT 
SANDWICHES

be ef*

make 'am wHh
FRANCO-AMERICAK

BEEF GRAVY

UNDERWOOD'.S

D EV ILED  H A M

2 Cans 33c

2 ':  Oz. 2 1 c

Many of our fine boiling or baking pieces of

H A M  ARE PRICED AT Lb. 49c-59c
Hale’s Seafood Counter offers you high nutrition at 

low cost; high quality and large varietr.

SALT  CO D  STRIPS FRESH CO D  
H A LIBU T  H A D D O C K
FLOUNDERS QUOHOGS

LITTLENECKS
8UCED OR PIECE

BO STO N  BLUE tb 17c
TENDER, WHITE

SC A LLO PS
BRING IN KITCHEN GREASE (IN TIN CANS) 

WE PAY YOU 5c LB.
1.5 O'/,. CAN. SNOW’S rONCENTR.VTED

C L A M
C H O W D E R Cans 49c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

GENORA TONNO

T U N A
In pur^ Olive Ofl. 

PREMIER

R ICE

BR O C C O L I Bch. 27c

FI.AKO

P IE C R U ST
BAKER’S SOUTHERN STYLE

C O C O N U T
1 LB. JAR GRANDMOTHER’S

ST R A W B E R R Y
PRESERVES
NO. 2 CAN LUCKY LEAF

SL IC ED  APPLE  
FOR PIE

. Can 45c GREEN

PEPPERS 2 Lbs. 27c

pk.. 19c 

pkgs. 35c

Can 19c

C U C U M B E R S 2 For 17c
NATIVE

A SP A R A G U S i,b. 37c
M U SH R O O M S i.b. 59e

1 NEW GRADE A FLORIDA

1 PO TATO ES 3 Lbs. 21c
1 LARGE SIZE INDIAN BIVEK SEEDLESS

39e 1 G R A PEFR U IT  2 f.  29c
1 FLORIDA

O R A N G ES Doz. 43c
21c 1 BALDWIN

APPLES 3 For 29c
12 OZ. CAN

N IBLETS ___Frozen Food Specials
O R A N G E  JU ICE 35c c u t  b e a n s

NO. S CAN SUGAR HEART

I LB. PRE.MIER

FRU IT S  FOR S A L A D

Nabisco Anniversary 
Assortment ' FuiiLb.pin.
M IR A C L E  W H IP
pi.41c «•.

2  r « r  d S c

35c I^ E N C H FRIED SH R IM P  ' 65c
SNOW CROP ^  ^  I
O RAN G EADE M IX  2 35c

UBBY’S

59c S 02L CAN PBEMIEB DIA’PETIO

C O C K T A IL

IS o z . JAR CAINnS FRESH CUCUMBER

P ICK LES

AOe I A SPA R A G U S  

27c
PROCTOR AND GAMBLE

JO Y (Liquid Suds)

DIAMOND IKON CLAD

^  C LO T H ESP IN S Pkg.

Green Stamps Giveif With Cash Sales

Average Daily ^ct Press Run
For the Weak Budiag

May B, ISSl

10,179
Maaitar at Om  AodH 

Bateau at ClfealatlonB Mancheeter— A City o f Village Charm

Tha WeBther

Today tala aad eaolt tooi|M 
rate. Saturday geuaraUy fair, 
aUghtly warmar la llw
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Truman Told Mac Arthur Policy in Korea
Aims Holding Allies Russia War
Murders His Wife, 
Attempts Suicide 
In East Hartford

East Hartford, May 11— (A’) - forced from hi« first wife in Sep-
—The month-old marriage of 
an East Hartford couple end
ed in tragedy today when the 
husband allegedly murdered 
his wife and then tried to kill 
himself in the upstairs bed
room of their home in May
berry village.

Police said Fred G, Ulbcrt, 
44, stabbed his wife 10 times 
in the chest and then stabbed 
himself in the chest and ab
domen with a paring knife. 
His condition today was term
ed “ fair.”

His wife, Elaine, 21, was 
found in the bed in a pool of 
blood with the covers drawn 
over her.

Neither Police Chief Tim
othy J. Kelleher or Hartford 
County Detective John F. 
Reardon, both o f whom ques
tioned Ulbert in East Hartford 
hospital, could supply a motive 
for the murder and attempted 
Buidde.

Ulbart bad two children by a 
prevlouB marriage, Richard, 10 1-2, 
aad Karen, 8 1-2.

A neighbor aaid the couple had 
repeated quarrels during their 
brief marriage. Ulbert waa di-

Impeached President and His Successor

tember.
He was transferred from East 

Hartford hospital to Hartford hos
pital, according to Dr. Raymond 
Lublin, fbr refusal to cooperate In 
treatment.

Dr. Lublin said Ulbert'e condi
tion was "fair" and he had not 
had a blood transfusion, although 
ha had lost considerable blood 
from his wounds.

Mrs. Ulbert was found with win
dow sash rope wound around her 
neck. But he said it was not im
mediately clear whether she died 
from strangulation or the stab 
wounds.

Police said they found two par
ing knives under the bed covers

News Tidbits
Called From UP) Wires

Twenty thoneaad workers In 
Pamplona, Spain, warn govern
ment they will continue their gen. 
anal atrlka againat high cost of 
living until their demands are met 
. .  Republican legislative leader 
argues, In effect, that It’s no use 
Udding Connecticut taxpayers any 
longer that sades tax is Just *'t«m- 
pofmry”  ngainiv.

Richard Michalak of Chicago 
has cured himselt o fsnorlng but 
hia estranged wife doesn’t want 
him back—with or without snores 
....B ecause Defense department 
has cured himself of snoring but 
of what was expected at beginning 
of year, w> pro.|ndnetlon pliysicala 
will be given in Connecticut during 
June.

Mothers exercise the "mighty 
moral force that guides the strong
est currents of our lives," says 
Governor Lodge in statement In 
recognition of Motherie Day, 
which will be observed Sunday.

Suggestion that “ guinea pig 
area”  be established in Hartford 
district or a like Connecticut sec
tion to perfect model Civilian De
fense organization la voiced by 
Hartford City Manager Sharpe .. 
Flowers will be placed Sunday on 
grave of Ann M. Jarvis, little old 
lady who founded Mother’s Day 42 
years ago.

West Berlin city authorities 
seize Germany’s most famous ship
building laboratory . .  One legged 
man Is under 13,000 bail In Law
rence, Mass . awaiting Grand Jury 
action on charge he robbed from 
paraplaglc veteim- who gave him 
a lift.

David Ben-Ourkin, prime minlv 
ter of Israel, says his nation Is 
building Near East fortress ot 
democracy to show "our neighbors 
that they need not live In slavery 
and poverty."

(Continued on Page Four)

Approves Jump 
In Liquor Tax

House Ways, Means for 
250  Million Levy Hike 
Also on Beer, Wine
Washington, May 11—Of)—The 

House Ways and Means committee 
today tentatively approved a f250,- 
(XKl.iXK) Increase in federal taxes on 
iiqupr,.haer and wins.

'Ths rats on whiskey and othar 
hard liquor would rise from $0 to 
glOJlO hundred proof gallon.

Beer, now taxed at 88 a barrel, 
would pay 89.

The Increases on wdne would 
vary from a two-cent-a-gallon hike 
on light wines to a 25-cent In
crease on those containing more 
than 22 percent alcohol.

Champagne and other naturally 
fermented sparkling wines would 
be taxed at 17 cents a half pint 
instead of the present 15 cents.

In each case, the rate increase 
was less than the administration 
had proposed. The treasury had 
recommended raising the tax on 
hard liquor to 812 a gallon and on 
beer to 812 a barrel.

Impewchment of Preeidrnt .4rmilfn Arias (right) Hpark<>d a revo
lution in Panama yesterday, as Viee I’ resldmt .Alelbhides Arosiunena 
(left) was named his sureessor. Arias was arrested after a bloody 
fight at the presidential palaee. He had refuM-d to give up his offlre 
and, with his supporters, defied the national police In a gun battle. 
Man In center Is unidentified. This pletiirn was taken Nov. 24, 1949 
just after Arias took the oath of office as president.

Asks Housing 
Powers Check

Shapiro, After Parley 
With lA>dge, Says State 
Needs More Authority
state Capitol, Hartford, May 11 

—(/P)—Proposed legislation provid
ing a closer check on the opera
tions of municipal housing author
ities was disciissed today by Gov. 
John Lodge wrlth Republican lead
ers.

House Majority Leader Louis 
Shapiro (R-Farmlngton) told 
newsmen after the conference:

“We definitely must have such 
legislation.”

The leaders said the State should 
be empowered bo:

1. Initiate Investigations Into 
how housing authorities are hand 
ling the state housing program.

2. Make periodic audits of the 
fiscal operations of the authori
ties.

Attorney General George C. 
Conway recently Informed Govern
or Lodge that additional legisla
tion Is necessary to empower mu-

(Oeatlaned oa Page Poor)

Arias Jailed 
After Battle 

With Police
Panama. Panama. May 11 - (;p) 

—Panama's police army and pub
lic opinion gave the country a new 
president last night after four 
days of riots and revolution in 
which at least -12 person.s were 
killed and hundreds were wound
ed.

In a three-hour battle inside and 
around the handsome little presi
dential palace, the National police 
—the country's only armed force— 
hauled deposed President Amulfo 
Arias off to Jail. Nine persons died 
in the fighting and 80 or more 
were wounded.

Arias’ successor. Alcibiades 
Arosemena, was expected to move 
today Into the palace which yes
terday's fighting left a shambles. 
A well-to-do dairy farmer, he was 
first vice-president until the Na
tional Assembly Wednesday night 
impeached Arias and swore in 
Arosemena.

Still In the saddle as Panama's 
strong man was Police Ĉ hief Coi. 
Jpse Antonio Remon. who p\it 
Arias in the President’s chair in 
1949 and who took him out of it 
yesterday after public clamor sup
ported the National Assembly's 
impeachment action.

Represent All Groups
Arosemena announced that his 

government would include repre
sentatives of all political groups 
except the outlawed Communists. 
He said it would cooperate fully 
with the United States, which con-

jVets of War 
In Korea to 
Get Benefits

House, Senate Approve 
Bills for Usual AifI 
For All Taking Part 
In “ Undeclared War”

Allies Cain 
On East̂  Dig 

In on West
Probing Patrols Reptirt 

Continual Movement 
Behind Red Lines, See 
Buildup for New Blow
Tokyo. May 11 |4’) United i

Nations troops shoved ahead three 
miles on the east Korean front 
today. In the west they dug in to 
meet an expected Red offensive.

South Kore.-ins made the east
ern advance north o( Parallel :18. 
They met only light opposition. 
One Infantry company marched In
to Inje without firing a shot.

Elsewhere the front was quiet 
except for restless, probing patrols. 
But thoiv was continual movement 
back of Communist lines.

The Reds were building up four 
■Izable pockets for a possible two 
pronged drive on Seoul. They ap
peared to be massing in an arc 
north and northeast of the old 
South Korean enpitai.

Allied o\itposts got set to meet 
an onslaught. They sandbagged 
their positions, built booby traps 
and strung barbed wire.

Re^s Move I’p
On the other side of the nar

rowing no-man's land. Reds were 
moving up behind tank traps and 
minefleld.s. A\itomatic weapon fire 
turned back small Allied patrols 
too close to suspected Red 
strength.

Front line dispatches Friday 
gave this picture across the front, 
(rom west to east:

North Koreans slipping through 
-i the hills were concentrating about 
' 20 milsa north of Seoul between 
Munsan and Uljongbu. Communist 
fire forced back a South Korean 
patrol on the extreme west. Op
posing patrols clashed north of 
Uijongbii where Reds planted 
fused mortar shells In mine fields. 
Artillery cut up a Red patrol 
southeast of Uijongbu.

Chinese turned back small U. 
N. patrols probing the neweat sus
pected Red buildup 15 miles

Smuts Greet Mother of llie Year

Kisses are bestowed nn either cheek of Dr. 5tarv T. hlartln Sloop 
of f'rnssnore, N. C’., the American Mother of the Year, by two Boy 
Scouts as she arrives at I’cnnsylvania station. New York, yi-sterday. 
The seoiits, both of Troop .HBO, filnnhultan, are Dirk Gllnio (left), 19, 
and Hohby Houros, \'l. In nddlllon to their kisses of greeting, the 
seniits did thetr dnlly good deed hy helping Dr. SliMip with her lug-

Wa.shinglon, May 11 — (/Ti—Vet
eran., of the undeclared Korean war 
will be eligible for the same medi
cal bencfU.s as survivora of other 
wars if President Truman approves.

It is virtually certain he will. 
He asked Congress for such legis
lation yesterday, even while Con
gress was considering it.

Specifically, the legislation ex
tends the benefits to ail persons 
serving In the armed forces be
tween June 7, 1950 and a date to 
be proclaimed later by the Presi
dent or Congress. It thus would 
apply to all service men, whether 
they arc in Korea, in this country, 
or in Europe.

Reports reached here of a 21- 
year-old discharged Korean veteran 
who was denied admittance to a 
veterans hospital because his fight
ing was not in a declared war. 
Hospital ofilcials said there was no 
law to cover his case.

There should be such a law, 
President Truman said at his

(Uontinned on Page Eight)

Service Trades Ordered 
To Post Ceiling Prices

Washington, May 11—Of)— A^have been charging under the gen-
apecial pricing .J r̂der requiring 
auch eatabllshments as barber 
and beauty shops, laundries and 
Pftrking lots to post celling pricea 
was lssiic<l today.

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion (OPS) which Issued it. said 
the order effects millions of com
mercial and personal service oper
ators doing more than 810,(K)0.- 
000.000 worth of business yearly.

It also rovers thousands of 
amiLsemeni and recreational ea- 
tablishmenta and induatrlal aerv- 
icea wrlth a volume of btiainesa 
also running Into bUliona of dol
lars annually.

The regulation makes little or 
BO change In prices aarvlea tradaa

er price freeze. OPS said the 
order retains prices effective In 
the base pricing period of last 
Dec. 10 through Jan. 25. 

i The order is effective May 16; 
• ceiling prices must be posted 
I prominently within 30 days after 
Ithat.

For any service establUhments 
I which have raised prices without 
intent to violate the general freeze 
order, OPS said it wdll mean a roll
back.

Besides the requirement that re
tail service prices be posted, the 
order requires that a statement of 
celling prices also must be filed

(OaattBiMd OB Fags Poor)

Rubber Sales 
To Contmue

Indonesia Refuses to 
Follow British Lead 
In Ban on Red China
Jakarta, Indonesia, May 11—(/P) 

—Indonesia said flatly today she 
intends to continue selling rubber 
to sny country—including Red 
C9iina—that can send her goods 
she badly needs.

The stand of this major rubber 
producer—a member of the United 
Nations—waa expressed by foreign 
office spokesman Zirtm Zaino. He 
added, however, that Britain's de
cision yesterday to ban ruber ex
ports to Communist China prob
ably will be discussed soon by the 
Indonesian cabinet.

Last Monday, Foreign Minister 
Achmad Soebardjo declared here 
that Indonesia would “sell to the 
Devil If this would serve the peo
ple’s Interests."

In Singapore, there were reports 
today that the Singapore and 
.Malayan governments likely wrill 
follow Britain’s action In placing 
an embargo on rubber exports to

(OoBtlnaed oa Pagq Four)

(Continued on^^ge Four)

(CoutlDued on Page Eight)

Man Hit Twice 
By Same Train

Brakenian for N. H. R.
R. in Critiral Omdition
At Danbury Hospital
Bethel, May l l — OF)— Run over 

twice by the same freight train. 
Marshall W. Scranton, ,56; of 261 
Orange street. New Haven, a 
brakeman for the New Haven rail
road, Is In critical condition today 
in Danbury hospital.

Hospital attaches said he sus
tained a skull fracture, probable 
spinal fracture, internal chest in
juries and a compound fracture of 
the right arm.

Police and railroad officials ex- 

(Oontlnoed on Page Foar)

Raps Dawson RFC 
Influence Denial

N e w s  F l a s h e s
(lAte BuUeilns ol the Wire)

URZETTA, TURNESA WIN WALKER CUP MATCH
Birkdale, England, 'March 11 — (A*) — Sam Urzetta of 

Rochester, N. Y., and Willie Turnesa of Elmsford, N. Y., scor
ed the first victory of the Walker Cup golf matches today 
when they defeated Jim Bruen and John Morgan of the Brit
ish team, 5 and 4, in their 36-hole scotch foursome match.

* e e
SECOND ARMORED ASSIGNED TO EUROPE 

Washington, May 11—(/P)—The Army has alerted a sec
ond regular army division for assijmment to Europe. The 
Second Armored division, now based at Fort Hood, Tex., has 
been notified to be ready for “ overseas’  ̂ duty, an Army
spokesman said today in answer to a question.

♦ * *
U. S. REJECTS POLAND PROTEST 

Washington, May 11—(/P)—The United States today re
jected as complaint by Communist-run Poland that the Polish 
trans-Atlantic Liner Batory was subject to mistreatment on 
trips to New York city. The Polish government protested 
against strict inspections by federal customs authorities and 
against the action of New York city denying further use of 
municipally-owned piers in^the port.

ASSAILS'ADVANTAGE TO FOREIGN FIRMS
Washington, May 11—(/P)—Rep. Patterson (R., Conn.), 

protested to the State Department today an advantage he 
said was given foreign producers of rubber footwear by 
strictions in the use of natural rubber placed on domestic 
producers.

Washington, May 11—Of)—8«n -. 
•tor Fulbright (D-Ark) told White 
House aide Donald S. Dawson to
day his denials of using political 
Inlluencc on government loans arc 
"»  little beyond my belief."

FUlbright and the President’s 
patronage adviser debated at 
length the propriety of Dawson's 
conduct. Dawson insisted firmly "I 
did nothing improper " anil Kul- 
brlghl contemled that he did, 
though possibly not rons< iously.

Their clash came at a hearing 
before a Senate banking suVx'om- 
mlUcc which contends Dawson 
was a memljer of a clique which 
Influenced affairs of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
(RFC), huge government lending 
agency.

"You over-emphaslze my Import
ance," Dawson iald.

"You are a very modest man," 
Fulbright retorted wit), heavy sar
casm. He Insisted that in the eyes 
of RFC directors whom the sub
committee contends were subserv
ient to Dawson. "You had the pow
er of life and death in the econom
ic sense.”

It was Dawson's second day in 
the witness chair.

At one point. Fulbright re
marked that Dawson, as the Pres
ident's adviser, would seem lo 
many persons and to the public to 
have a "power that Is unequalled" 
over government officials.

Fulbright contended that former 
RFC directors William K. Willett 
and Walter L. Dunham, who were 
reappointed to their Jobs by Pres
ident Truman against the subcom
mittee’s desires must have felt they 
owed their long Jobs to Dawson.

Johnston Airs 
Rollback Aims

The ■ubeommlttee, which Is 
headed by Fulbright, had named 
both former directors aa men upon 
whom Dawson wielded consldera- 
iilo Influence.

"I have not asked that anything 
be done Improperly, and It has not 
been testified that I have," Daw
son told Fulbright sharplji. He 
challenged the Senator to get 
more specific.

Fulbright said he could do It. 
Hn mcnlloneil Dawson's acknowl
edged close relationship with E. 
Merl Young, whom the subcommit
tee has named as a key figure In 
the alteged Influence ring.

"Mr. Young did not Impress the 
committee as a man of great In- 
tellfctiial powers," Fulbright said. 
He asked how, w'lthoiit Dawson's

Chiefs Sent 
16 Possible 
Procedures

Wa.shing:(on, May 11—-<^—  
President Truman told Gen. 
Douglas MncArthur last Jan. 
1.3 that Korean war policy must 
be deaigned to keep the sup
port of .\llies whom “ we would 
desperately need”  in case o f 
wnr with Russia.

This was contained in B 
me.ssage sent hy the President 
as a follow up to a set o f 16 
possible eourses of action the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff had dis
patched to MacArthur the 
previous day.

The text of the President’s 
meKsage, in paraphrased form, 
was read by Secretary o f De
fense Marshall to Senate com
mittees inquiring into Mac- 
Arthur’s dismissal as Far 
Eastern commander.

In hla fifth day In the witness 
ehnlr, Marahnll alao tcatlfled:

1. At President Truman’s re
quest, the Joint CHitefs of Staff met 
nn Sunday, April 8. to discuss the 
MacArthur situation '3>ased on 
purely military considerations.” 
Their recommendation was that 
MacArthur be diamissed. Three 
days later he wes.

2. The “ emotional w a v e ”  
touched off by MarArthur’e dis
missal was foreseen by thosa re
sponsible btit the decision was re
garded as inevitable. Marshall said 
the expectation was that once this 
wave paased-’There would'be>Mmie 
Bober thfnktng.”

For tha ftrst time, Merahall waa 
aak*d to return for an afternoon 
session. He has been testifying 
for only half a day.

Chairman Russell (D.. Ga.). oC 
the Joint Armed Services and For
eign Relations rommlttee% said 
sessions would be held tomorrow 
"in order to complete General 
Marshall's testimony.”

The chle. development of Um  
forenoon was the readily of Mr. 
Truman’s message to MacArthur.

At the outset, the President m M

Does Not Promise Gen
eral Prices Retreat 
To Pre-Korea Levels
Washington, May 11—(J5—Ek;o- 

nomlc Stabilizer Eric Johnston 
told Congress today that "trying 
to push all prices back to pre- 
Korea days would be like trying 
to push toothpaste back' Into a 
tube."

He said the government Is aim
ing to establish a stabilized price 
line and then hold it.

Johnston was called before the 
House Banking committee which 
Is weighing the adml.nistratlon’s

(Contlnaed on Page Four)

’Treasury Balance
Washington, May 11—(J5—The 

position of the Treasucy May 9: 
Net budget receipts, $109,918,- 

492.08; budget expenditures. 8207,- 
046,112.20; cash balance, 88.564,- 
015,227,07.

(Uontlnued on Page Eight)

Doctor Starts 
Heart on TV

500 Meilicul Men See 
Delii’ate O p e r a t i o n  
On Denver Youngster
Denver, May 11 (/Pi -A boy 

whose heart stopped beating until 
a surgeon massaged life Into It 
lay near death today.

Hospital attendants said his con
dition was so critical that he re
mained on the operating tolile 
.several hours before being re
moved to a bed.

Five hundred doctors watching 
a televised operation ga.sped yes
terday when the 11-year-old’s 
heart faltered during the delicate 
surgery. An Injection strengthened

(Oontinoed on Page Eight)

(Oontinoed on Eight)

Moran Given 
Prison Term

O'Dwyer Associate to 
Serve Five Years fo r  
Crime Probe Perjuiy
New York, May 11—Of) —Jamaa 

J. Moran, clotse a.vioclate of former 
Mayor William O'Dwyer, waS 
sentenced today to a maximum 
five years in prison and fined 82,000 
on a charge of giving perjured 
testimony before the U. S. Senate 
Crime committee.

Moran, a former deputy fire com
missioner, told the Crime com
mittee he met Louis Weber, Brook
lyn numbers racketeer, about a 
half dozen times over a period o f 
several years.

But witnesses at Moran's trial in 
federal court testified that Weber 
had visited Moran at least 111 
times at his fire department office.

Moran, 49, refused to testify 
at his trial. A Jury found him 
guilty on TTiursday.

The conviction was the first 
here growing out of testimony be
fore the crime committee.

Moran was appointed to .a 
815.000-a-year lifetime post as a 
Water Commissioner by O'Dwyer

(ConUnned oa Pago Eight)

Marshall Protest May Spur 
Action on Draft~UMTBill

Washington, May 11— Of) — A . 
protest by Secretary of Defense' 
Marshall against » Congressional 
deadlock on draft-military train
ing bllla may bring action next 
week.

Marshall yesterday told Sena
tors Investigating Uu firing of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur that Defense 
department plans are stalled by 
the Senate-House stalemate, which 
has existed nearly four weeks.

Chairman Russell (D-Gs) of the 
Senate Armed Servicea committee 
later told a reporter he hopea the 
Senate and House Conference eom- 
mitt«e, appointed to adjust differ
ences In separate bllla passed by 
the two houses, can get together 
next week.

Oialrmsn 'Vinson (D-Oa) of tha 
House committee haa been la his 
home state for two weeks but is 
expected back. . <

Because sU tbe Senate rnnfsTsss 
have been taking part in the dMty 
hearings on For East policy and 
MacArthur’s dismissal It hM baaa 
Impofslbla for the conunlttee tq 
meet this week.

Russell Bsld “We win attempt 
to coordlaato the DiafUUMT eso- 
ference with our hsartngi, moot
ing afternoons or arotongs. tf

Main issue la dlMoito is whotlwr 
s  system o f UM ransl lO U ta^ 
’Training shcmld hs anthoctasd aa«p 
and set in setioa later, as PMWHto


